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Gift
APRONS

In coverall or waist band 
styles. Beautiful., sheers. .or. 
percales.

$1 to $2.98
k

o

SKIRTS and JUMPERS
$4.98 
$3.98

Wool pliw . Plootod $ 5 . 9 8

n ir G ir h 7 t o i4  
Grey wool with collar stripes.

/'
^ u n  rayon sidles. Pleated. 
Brown, navy.

Velvet $nred. BlAck with red Q O
or gre^  satin lined.

—  BABY SHOP
All wool

CREEPERS
For the nrtv baby boy. White 
and pastels with little animals 
embroidered at the neck. Size 
1, 2 and 3.

$2.98

GLOVES 
and MITTEJJS

Flue Oualilv <'.a|it>kiii hrrsH 
SliprOii S!>1.‘ iy.\.9H  Pr.

All Wool l^lilleiih ...................SI .0(1 Pr.
All Wool Clo.v«*>4................ .. . i$l..‘>0 Pr.
loiiied String C loves........................$3.00 Pr.
llqlineU tiring G loves..........$2.00 Pr.
Fabric Gloves ............................81..30 Pr,
Angora Tilillciis . .......................S.3.00 Pr.

/

/

/  .
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Biggest Feature 
Of The Year 
The Entire 

Family Can’t 
Miss!

Back again by popular demand 
. .  . the sensational appearance on 
December 25th of everybody’s fa* 
vorite, Mr. Santa Claus! In his 
honor, we’ve turned your favorite 
store into a glittering dreamland 
. * 0 captured the spirit of Christ* 
mas in every departnlient, every 
shop! All our gala trimmings, the 
hustle and bustle, exquisite wrap* 
pings . . .  the wonderful air of giv* 
ing gifts you never dreamed about 
. . .  all mean the bewitching hour is 
near! See for yourself . .  . how on 
this wonderful Christmas, ’47 . , . 
we’ve laid the carpet out for Sapta!

T E X T R O N

’j f o u m

.The wondrous 
splendor of 
moon-dipped, 
rayon satin is 
molded Into s 
W fsl gown 
by Textron*. 
iThe delicately 
curved waistline 
traces a figure 
fantasy for you 
while soft, 
satin ruching 
frames your 
shoulders, 
your arms.
In Pink or Blue. 
Misses, dress-sized 
12 to 20.
$5.95

/
Beautiful Bates BEDSPREADS

For a Real Practical Christmas Gift 
10 Patterns, Single and Full Bed Sizes, AH'Colors

BATES **Virginia**____

BATES “Cape Cod” . . .

BATES **Salem'* . . . /  .
/'

BATES “Li/y o f th e /n il  r 

BATES **Chrysan/hemum**

/

ley

$6.95
$6.95
$6.95
$6.95
$7.95

BATES **Ruffle Stripe 

BATES **Country Garden 

BATES *Wishing~Weir , 

BATES ’Round Up** . . , 

BATES ’’Tomorrow** . .

• • • • a $8.95
$8.95
$8.95
$8.95
$9.95

Gift
JEWELRY
Gold and allver flntshed in 
neoklacni, brooches, brace
lets and earrings. Also many 
styles in rhinestone.

$], to ea.
Plus Tax

^ _̂______A

All Metal Wagon

$11.98
Rubber tires. Strong sturdy 
kI metal construction. Roller 
bearings. Paintbd bright red. 
DesIgnMi for ROUGH wear.

FLE.XY RACER

$13.95
Made by the manufacturers 
of Flexible Flyer Sleds. .A 
steering sled with nibber 
tired wheels. \  side walk 
roaster. Solid con.st ruction. 
Kqutppcci with front wheel 
hiake. Safe nn«l fust. Give 
TMKM 11 real THRII.I, and a 
real RACKR.

Saturday 
Nov, 29

And Santa Will Be Here In 

The Midst Of All The Toys at 
2:30 P. M.—Main Floor, Rear

SAVE ALMOST .50% ON THE 
FAMOUS CROWN

ELECTRIC
BROILER

If Broils—̂ Bakes— Fries and Toasts

Regularly $19.00  
Limited Quantity at $10-95

OTHERS UP TO $24.50

liiNNERWARE BARGAIN, HOUDAY SPEOAL
Beautiful "WHEAT” pattern. Distinctive and unusual. Wblia tb#y last 
at this reduced price. 22 K. Gold decoration.

pc. set. Service for twelve. Reg. $42.98. Sale $.30.00
61 pc.' set-. Service for eight. Reg. $2.3.98. Sale $18.00 -

l i

Christmas Book Dept. Open
Ready with a selected assortment of all the
popular juvenile classics and juvenile fiction 
.Main Floor, rear,' left.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
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Reich Peace Pact 
Parleys May Fail

Rassia and Western 
Powers Indirectly Ac
knowledge C o l l a p s e  
Possi'l!c; No Accord 
On Single Major Point 
After Four Days* Talk
London, Nov. 29.—(/P)—  

Russia and the western pow
ers indirectly acknowledged 
today the possibility of a col
lapse in the Big Four foreign 
ministers’ quest for a peace 
treaty which would keep (^r- 
many harmless, but still help
ful to Europe’s recovery, 

still WItBoot -Agreement 
As the ministers convened to

day a t  10:30 a. m. (e.a.t.), they 
atlil were without agreement on a 
alngle major point after four days 
of dlacuaalon.

Teaterday they talked about 
what might happen if this confer
ence bogs down, as the Moscow 
meeting did last spring, in dis
agreement.

The Soviet union bumped into 
unbudging refuaal by Britain ap
parently with American and 
French concurrence—to relinquish 
In advance the right of setting up 
a  provisional government in west
ern Germany, abould such a stale- 
oiata occur.

laalata m  Raising Issue 
> Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov insisted on raising the 
issue, demanding a  yes or no an
swer on whether the western pow- 
era had such a  plan and adding 
that if they had "the governments 
tnvolvsd do not wish to reach an 
agreement here."

Molotov didn’t get a  direct an- 
Bwer. HotRver, British Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevln denied that 
Britain had such a plan and re
fused to commit his government 
or that of the British people "as 
to  what might have to be done in 
the event of a Big Four failure 
to agree.

"If in the end peace is denied,” 
Bevln added, “surely you cannot 
a t this stage ask us to stand stUI 
with Europe tn chaos and not do 
anything A  an.”

Bafoaea to Give French Stand 
French F o r e i g n  m i n i s t e r  

Georges Bidault refused to say 
what the French stand would be. 
Caustically he observed that Molo
tov had aldeatepped committal on 
the British-backed proposal for an 
economic merger of the Saar into 
the French economy and said he 
would avail himself of the same 
privilege of stlenCe.
 ̂ U. S.-Secretary of State George

(OontlaiMd on Pag* Four)

*Taft Predicts 
Aid Wm Pass

Serves Notice of Oppo
sition to '̂‘Underwrit
ing World^s Deficits*
Washington, Nov. 28—(.P)-—Sena

to r Taft (R-Ohio) threw his sup
port today behind the 1897,000,000 
Winter aid bill for western Europe 
hut served nctice that he is against 
any long range attempt at "under
writing the world's deficits” with 
dollars.

He told a reporter the winter aid 
i, bill, limited to food, fuel and fer- 

tilixsr for France, Italy and Aus
tria, is ail right because it will 

. *‘help those countries go to work.” 
He predicted the Senate will sp-

Jtrove the measure next week after 
ts Saturday-Sunday recess, 

i But the Ohioan, who is chalr- 
ynan of the Senate O. O. P. Policy 
comralttea and an annoftneed can
didate for bis party's presidential 
Bomlnation, said he opposes what 
he called a State department policy 
of Uying to "solve the financial 
difficulties of evety government.” 

Plan Not Mentioned by Name 
Without mentioning the Mar

shall plan by name, he said no 
such ^ I c y  should be carried for
ward into a long-range recovery 
program for Europe.

Under the Marshall' plan, 16 
European nations would receive 
fl6,000,0l0a,000 to $20,000,000,000 
of assistance from this country to 
encourage them in a program of 
aelf-help by mutual cooperation. 
I t  is expected to reach Congress 
about Dm . 8.

As an example of whst he ob
jects to, Taft cited in a Senate 
speech yesterday a recent advance 
Of funds by this country to France 
which he .said was used partly to 
)>ay French debts of $10,000,000 
and $30,000,000 to Brazil and 
Belgium.

Taft declared the State depart
ment apparently has adopted a 
"balance of pairments” policy under 
which It says to western European 
'•'Uona:

" ‘Figure out everything you 
want to import and what you can 
e x ^ r t  We win critlclM your 

* figures to some extent and per
haps scale them down a little but

«k>n«aned tm  Page Tea)

Former RcpubUcan 
Chairman Shot Victim

BetOamin E. Harwood, 78, 
found dead by son-in-law In duUr 
outside farmhooee.

Self-Inflicted 
Shot Is Fatal

Benjamin E. Harwood, 
Former Chairman of 
Republican Committee
Chester, Nov. 28—(iPj-BcaJa- 

min E. Harwood, 78, former chair
man of the Connecticut Republican 
State Central committee, was found 
shot to death yesterday on the 
grounds of hia country estate here. 
Medical Xhuuniner Eugene F.. Cal
lender listed the death as a suicide.

Harwood's body, a bullet wound 
In the head, was found by his son- 
in-law, George Seeley, qf Chester. 
He was seated in a 'chair outside 
his farmhouse.

Revolver Found Near Body 
Dr. Callender said the former 

Republican chairman killed him
self with a .32 calibre revolver 
found near the body.

Friends said that Harwood had 
bean ill for months, and knew that 
hia ailment was incurable. He re
cently returned from California 
where he had been taking treat
ments for hip illness.

News of his death brought ex
pressions of grief and shock from 
Connecticut Republican > leaders.

Gov. James McConaughy, R- 
publlcan State Cnalrmaif Harold E. 
Mitchell and National Committee
man J, Kenneth Bradley all bald 
they felt a deep personal loss.

Harwood was elected Republican 
state chairman after the late J. 
Henry Rorahack, party "bosa” for 
a quarter century, shot and killed 
himself a t his summer home in 
Harwlnton In 1937. He served until 
1840. retiring after the presidential 
election of that year.

Pooltlon Attained RspWly 
His election as state chairman 

climoked a political career In which 
he attained and omlnant position

(ContlniMd on Page Ten)

Middle West 
Chilled Today

Wide Section Shivers 
In Coldest  ̂ Weather 
O f Fa l l  S e a s o n
By The Associated Press
A wide section of the middle 

west shivered todsy In the coldest 
weather of the season with tem
peratures dropping to mid-winter 
levels.

The mercury fell to aiib-zero 
nuirks over p ^ s  of the Dakotas, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin. Towa and 
Illinois and dipped to 17 below at 
Grand Forks, N, D., to record the 
lowest mark in the nation this 
season.

Seasonal Lows Set
Other seasonal lows were set 

in many areas. Across the cold 
belt early morning temperatures 
showed the following auh-xero 
marks: Fargo, N. D., IS; La 
Cross, WIs., 12; Aberdeen, 8. D., 
11; AlexsndriSk Minn., 10; Huron, 
8. D., 9; Minneapolis 8; Rochaa- 
tcr, Minn.t'^S; Duluth, Minn., 3; 
Rockford, HI., 8 and Mason City, 
Is., 1. Chicago’s 4 above was a 
qew low for the season.

As the cool mass of air moved 
eastward temperatures m oderst^ 
and no bslow freexing mstfea 
were reported in other areas al
though sub-freezing temperatures 
prevailed into Pennsylvania.

LigM snow fell across the up
per Mississippi valley and the 
Great Lakes rqglop and rain w o  
reported in gouthem Florida. 
Temperatures in the south and 
west were near normal or slight
ly above, with Vuma. Arix, re
porting the country’* high of 60 
veaterday.

Want Specific 
Anti-Inflation 
Program Told

Senate Republicans De
mand Administration 
Unveil Plans; Taft Op
poses Any Blank Check
Washington, Nov. 2»—<F)—Sen

ate Republtcana demanded today 
that the Truman administration 
“get speciac" about the onU-lnSa- 
Uon powers it wants from Om- 
greea.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio), chair
man of the Senate-House Blco- 
nomlc committee, told a reporter 
he .is opposed to writing any blank 
chMk legislation setting up power, 
for example, to earmarit * scarce 
materials for eeeential uses.

But the Ohioan said he might 
be willing to have possibly 10 per 
cent of the eteel production set 
aside for priority requirements, 
such aa box cars.

WeoM SUetch Anthortty 
Taft expressed the opinion that 

the administration would stretch 
any general authority to allocate 
to cover more ground that Con
gress intended—and would do Sh 
"very promptly.”

Senator Watkins (R-Utab). a 
member of the Joint committee, 
said It la time for the adminiatra- 
tlon to "get spccUlc” about phuts 
to carry out President Truman's 
10-polnt cost of living program.

* ^ e  government offieiala who 
have tesUfled before our <k>mmlt- 
tM seem to have only a general 
Idea of what they want and they 
have talked only In terms of broad 
powers,” Watkins remarked.

"There doesn’t seem to be any 
doubt hut what the allocaUon of 
such things as steel, coal and 
wheat would help arrm t inflation, 
but I for one want to know Just 
how they propose to go about IL” 

Presses for Detslls 
Watkins pressed Secretary of 

Commerce Harriman for details on 
allocaUon of steel when he ap
peared before the committee yee- 
terdsy.

"All I got for answer,” Watkins 
said, "was some generalized state
ment about steel being needed for 
box cars.”

Taft told Harriman the adminis
tration was not outlining lU pro- 
possls "in good faith.” He said 
Harriman was proposing to  use 
allocaUon powers to only a limited

100 per cent complete” 
the ad-

asking for
authority which'would give 
ministration a free hand to go m  
far os it wanted.

On another point of Mr. Tru
man's program, Taft said today he 
is not adverse to broadening ex
port controls and might even sup
port legislstion which would give 
the Commerce department the 
right to deny export licenses in 
cases where excessive prices are 
being charged for Items shipped 
a b i t^ .

Senator Sparkman (D.,.Ala.),

UUMitiniied on Page Tea)

Two Firemen 
Die in Blaze

Seven Others Injured 
As New York Qty 
Loft Building Bums
New Yoric, Nov. 29—(/F)— T̂he 

body of a fireman was found today 
in the burning debris of a  five- 
ntory loft building in which another 
fireman also lost his life and seven 
were injured.

TTwelve hours after the fire broke 
out in the ctructure a t 334 East 
88th street last night, searchers 
found the body of Fireman Howard 
E. Wynn* 32-year-old war veteran. 
ESarlier, they had removed the body 
of Jacob Baseman and had rescued 
two seriously Injured fire fighters.

Damage Set a t $M0A06
Damage was esUmated unoffi

cially a t $800,000. ,
The building was occupied by a 

plumbing company. The Are started 
on the second floor and apread 
rapidly. A few minutes after the 
fifth and final alarm was turned 
in, portions of Uie roof and upper 
stories caved in and other p i^ a  
of the building followed In quiek 
succession.

More than 25 pieces of appara
tus. Including three flreboatx bat
tled the fire. The boats strung

(CMrthiiwd ea Page Tm )

Gifu of Food for Anaio

ABwHa TaNMaoL (M i) ItaUaM aiohassader, aeeepta from Blayor 
Walter F. Murray of DnaMrfc. N. V.. a  large rallMtloa of food sup- 
pUe% part of the city’s $190,TM la Thaaksgi^iog day gUto for the 
people of Anzin, lialy. (AP nirephoto).

Economy of Nation 
Unbalanced Further

In-Fresh Outbreak of _ rgy • i  #
flationary Fever as i V e W S  TiubitS 
C o n g r e s s  Debates 
Adoption of Controls

Cullffd From (fP) Wires

ancefi the country’s economy 
this week qs Congress debat
ed the adoption of limited ra- 

extont, but at the same time w a s I tk m in F ; Rpicei Wage and allo- 
«iH— ' cafcjOT contTOlfl. AH along the

line prices were higher; de
mand for goods and services
WM strong and all evidence point
ed to a continuation of these 
trends for a t  least another month.

Whgt Congress does about the 
Marshall plan and other European 
aid programs, as well as its deci
sions oil the president’s rccommcn- 
flatlons to curb inflation, will play 
a vital rple in the course of event* 
after that time.

A prominent group of marketing 
execttUVCs looked into the future 
thi# week a t Ne\v York and fore- 
caat still higher prices, lower taxes, 
adoption of the stop-gap aid-Bur- 
ope program and a third round of 
wage Increases for 1948.

Ruanlng s ta rt Made 
A running start was 'made to

ward fulfillment of some of these 
prcalicttons this week. Wheat and 
other major grains moved upward 
a t a dizzy pqce a t Chicago; butter 
and other table items cost more 
evarywhet'e la the land and retail 
coal prices were hiked 65 cents a 
ton a t Pittsburgh.

Large rubber manufacturers' in- 
cfMsed automobile and truck 
prices 6 to 8 per cent; a leading 
caipet maker tacked on an addi
tional 4 7 per cent; linseed oil
and other fats' advanced sHarpil’ 
in leading centers and the Sun Oil 
company started something In the 
petroleum industry by liaytng 50 
cents more a  barrel for crude oil. 
Two 'amaIl»r steel companies ad- 
vancfd some products $3 a  ton.

And the groundwork was laid 
for more increases across the hoard 
when petitions were filed, or pre- 
pared’ for filing, asking higher 
freight and express charges.

HIta New BeeoM lUgh 
Reflactlng the day-to-day mark

ups in. a  l a m  list of sUplea, The 
Associated Preos commodity index 
hit a  new record high on Monday 
and Tuesday, fell back sligbUy qn 
Wednesday and resumed the climb 
on Friday after the Thanksgiving 
day receaa, reaching 204.80. The 
Index uses 1926 prices a« 100.

Business conditions renwned ex
cellent during the week In all ma
jor lines, n e  Christmas retail

--------  I Chinese newspaper reports Com-
Bv The AMOciated Press "junlst meeting at Harbin, Man-
A fresii ou tb reak  of infla. i “"**■**’ "revolutionaryi r w 'i  OUIDTMK oi inna- movements of AsUUc peoples"...

tio n a ry  fev er fu r th e r  unbal-1 Premier Katayama Mrrow
vote of confidence in Jap House...  
Bermuda's House of Assembly 
hoUy debates assertion Jewlm 
tourists are not welcome.. .  .Na
tional Council-^Tearhei^ of Eng
lish alecta Dr  TIkoinaa O. PaUarli, 
New York university, as president 
....N ational C oun^ for Social 
Studies adopts resolution condemn
ing compulsory military trataiag 
as "ineffective and outmoded, aa 
welt aa undesirable on educational 
and social grounds” . . . .  Mayor 
Ourley asserts he accoroplished 
more in his first day back a t City 
hall than had been accomplished 
during the five months in JaU.

(Vmmunlat - oponaored interna
tional sugar workers' conferehce 
at Havana urges that entire Cuban 
crop be purchased and distributed 
by. UN to insure deliveries to' Eu
rope and A sia... .AMO announces 
that telegraph service between all 
occupation zones of Germany, in- 
chiding the Kuaaiop. and the rest 
of the world, except Spain and 
.rupan, lias been authorized effec
tive Dec. 1 . . . .  Attorney announces 
that Walda Wlnchell Is back home 
a^aln, after "visiting friends” . . . .  
Lafiglng tendencies in today's 
stock market.

New York ofliclals laveatlgatjiig
charge of Broolclyn woman she 
was removed from relief rolls after 
she refused to make kick-back to 
relief official..

Down on Agitators 
Sought by Schuman

Civil War Specter 
Hovers Over Italy

Former Premier NUti 
Warns Constituent As* 
sembly o f Dangers o f 
Divisions in Parties

Rome, Nov. 29.—</P)—For
mer Premier Francesco Sa* 
verio Nitti warned the Con
stituent Assembly today that 
“the specter of civil war” 
hovers over Italy. “We are 
witnessing a  continuous and 
always more dangerous proc
ess of division among the 
parties and among Italians,” da- 
rlared the 79-ycar-old elder states
man.

Nlttl, leader of the small Na
tional Democratic Union party, 
addressed-hia words to "all who 
aspire to the reconstruction of 
Italy.

"Has Too Many Enemies” 
"Italy, because of Faaclam and 

its braggadocio, has too many en- 
emiea and no true and real friends 
in the world except America," he 
said.

Nlttl's warning came as Inte
rior Minister Mario Seelba, target 
of leftist blasts, defended the gov
ernment’s handling yesterday of 
the Mlland demonstrations against 
the removal of the provincial 
prefect, during which leftist or
ganisations almost vaulted to 
power. The leftist wrung a 
promise from the Christian Dem
ocratic government that thh pre
fect woiud remain. ThouMnds of 
demonatratora laid slega to the 
prefactura daring the proteata. 

Milan Bach'to Normal 
Milan was back to normal to

day.
Seelba told the assimbly the 

outbreak was without rhyme*or 
reason. Hs said the prefect 
Ettora Trollo, had reouested hU 
own removal, had aoked for a< 
diplomatic assignment, and al
ready had been offered a place.

That leftist benches were coldly 
hostile aa Seelba declared the 
leftist press had suppressed the 
facts in issuing news of TroUo's 
replacement. Ha disclosed that 
a Milan "People’s  committee” was

(OMtiaaafi osi Paga Four)

Kindly People 
To*Get‘Help’

Aid and Rescue from 
Natives on Tiny Atoll 
Gives Aim in Life

Storm Lashes 
South Florida

(OBMtnnad m  Page Fear)

Democracy May Perish 
By Americans’ Default

Chicago, Nov. 29.—(F>—UnleasAleasiy adopt prisctices that are ini
reality authoritarian.” #  I 

UigM PrevMlag LMdership 
Ulienthal urged the whole body 

of educators to provide leadership 
in a naUonwlde drive to teach the 
essential meaning of “this new 
powerful fOree.

"The su itin g  po in t. in atomic 
education.” he aeid, "is an under
standing that the life and.future

the American people become in- 
forined in detaU about the poeal- 
bilitiea of atomic energy, to chart 
their own course of destiny, says 
David E. Ulienthal, democracy 
"in lU very essentials ia doomed 
to perish,” not because of a  for
eign foe, but by our own default 

Speakiag a t a  meeting last 
night of the American Education 
fellowship, the chairman of the U. 1 bly woWai into the fi 
S. Atomic Energy commission I le epergy and the 'manner in which 
said that *in our efforts to oontrel! it aboil he developed and used; In 
and develop this-majestlo force we ‘ short that the stokes are very 

must not unwtttlnslv and ears*hlxh.''

of evBfy human baing is inextrlea- 
ribric of atom-

Winds Up to 65 Miles 
• Per Hour Cause No 
Major Damage in Area

Bulletin!
Miami, Fla., Nov. 29—OD—

A freakish, pml-*ea*oa stonn 
wMch sank 20 small boat* and 
ripped a  Navy blimp from Its 
mooring with wind* aa hi$h 
as SS mile* an hour In the 
$1orida keys ye«terdey, was 
leeated today atmat 150 iqlle* 
southeast of Miami.

Miami, FIs., Nov. 29—(F) — A 
post-sesson ::-orm, bom In a oquall 
wave, lashed south Floride and tbs 
Florida keys last night with winds 
up to  65 mllss sn hour, but caused 
no major damage.

Key West suffered most from 
the Jttow os gusts up to 86 miles 
an hour sank about 20 small boats, 
uprooted trees snd battered signs 
snd awnings.

Cyew Members Unhurt 
At the Boca Chics Navsl Air 

station, where President Trumsn 
will Isnd next week sboard his 
plsne, the wind tore s Navy blimp 
with four men aboard from its 
mooring, ripped open the gM bag 
and dashed it agsinst the runway. 
Its four crew members escaped un
hurt.

As In the previous tropical 
storms which hit Miami snd south 
Florida thta fall, rain and its ac
companying flood waters were the 
prime concern of the blow.

Some 1.21 inches of rain fell in 
the greater Miami area in the 12- 
hour period between T e. m. end 7

Seattle, Nov. -29- (4>)— The war
time esperlence of being adrift for 
days on the blazing South Pacific, 
viith aid and rescue from natlvez 
on a tiny atoll, gave Jack Maier 
an Um in life.

Today, with Marvin NoTstedt, 
he has started, the several-thou
sand miles trip back there In s 
tiny 35-foot sloop, to bring "help" 
to the ktndly people of Tablteuea 
South, which lies 212 miles south 
of Tarawa. Their locker Is full of 
Bibles.

"We’re depending on the Lord 
to see us through,” Msicr said.

"We think we can do a lot of 
good with His help.”

Have No dm rek Spoasorship
Both, are 25, unmarried and 

their parents are dead. Msler pro
fesses to be s Catholic snd Nor- 
ntedt a Protestant. They have no 
church or religious group sponsor
ship. Their home ts Bellingham, 
Wash.

"The people there were good

. (OMttoiied M  Poga Tea) ^

Colombia Move 
Hits Partition 
Program Hard

Bitter Fight Over Pal
estine Split Wide 
Open as Result of De
f e r m e n t  P r o p o s a l
New York, Nov. 29—($7— The 

bitter fight over the "Sovlet- 
American” plan to partition Pal- 
eattne'‘Vaa spilt wide open today 
as a res\ilt of Colombia’s surprise 
move of yesterday to defer final 
United Nations action until next 
spring.

As the United Nations Aassm- 
bly was called back into sesoion 
set for 4 p. m. <e. s. t ) ,  after a 
24-hour recess, Colombian Dele
gate Dr. Alfonso Lopes was re
ported to have lined up strong 
stipport, Including the Arab-led 
antl-partltionlata, for his plan «f 
deferment
Nat to Take "Too SUIT Attitude 

The A uh  cMintriea met oecretly 
laat night and were slated to meet 
again before the Assembly con
vened this afternoon. One in
formed soured said the Araha had 
decided not to take "too stiff” an 
attitude tn tbs problem but that 
they had not yet decided whether 
to offer a proposal on their own 
account.
. This was token as evidence of 
an apparent move by the Arabs to 
be more open to conciliation. Here
tofore they have been adamant 
against any proposal except their 
demand for «  single Independent 
Arabic nation in the Holy Land.

The Colombian proposal for de
lay wa» laid before the Assembly 
lata yesterday a t FIturtiIng Mea
dow Park when moat delegates 
thought they were finally a t the 
point of vpting on the partition 
plan. Assembly President Oe- 
waldo Aranha of Brazil already 
had predicted oeml-privately that 
partition would be approved.

ReMM Mntton Approved 
Action on both the Colombian 

proposal and the partition plan 
was then side-tracked whqn the 
Aesembly approved a atirpriea 
French motion for a 24-hour re
cess so that a  final effort a t con
ciliation could ba made between 
Arab antl-partitlonists and Zion- 
Ista favoring a pattern for the 
Holy Land that would establish 
Jewish and Arab nations.

Just how seriously the prob
lem was complicated by the Col
ombian move could not be' ascer
tained Immediately. Chief U. S. 
Delegate Warren R. Austin said it 
would not diminish the chances 
of the partition plan being ac
cepted. One high U. N. nfficlal, 
on the other hand, expressed a 
belief that the move had killed 
all chance* of partition being ap
proved at this Aesemblv aesslon, 
which ho* been running since Sept. 
16.

Procedural Wrangle Seen 
Delegate* generally agreed that 

the Colombian proposal would re
sult, In a procedural wrangle a* to 
whether this new measure ahmild 
get voting priority over the par
tition plan,

A member of the U. S. delega
tion and some U. N. officials said 
the partition scheme should be 
voted on first, but Lopez dinagrped. 
He said he would press for an 
Immedlats vote on his . proposal 
a t the outset of today’s meoting.

As the delegate* assrmbled for 
this aftsmoon’s session, thi* was 
the ■Ituatinn:
. 1. 'The Arab countries, in a hud
dle after yesterday’s meeting, had

French Premier Aaka 
National Assembly for 
Power to Control 
Those Backing Walk- 
onta or Sabotage *by 
Speeches, Writing or 
Tracts’; Pleads for 
Law to Help Him
Parffi, Nov. 29.—</P)—Pra- 

mier Robert Schuman aiked 
the National Assembly today 
for power to crack down on 
agitators for strikes or Mbo- 
Uge “by speeches, writing or 

’ Ho said he wanted 
this right for six months 
tinie as he pleaded for power 
to help him fight a  straagiina 

Communlat-lqsplpw 
strikes throughout France.

BUIa Sent to AwMfaMy .
Assrably’a Committee oo 

Ovil and Criminal Law immadi-

"*** them to 
.  * Aawmbly, which it  axpected 
to consider them later la thedov .

fiw*e i ^ e n t  a weapon against news- 
*"” *“'*/*"* the strikes,

w o,000 French workers idls.
^vem m ent employes found 

guilty of "agltotlon” would be dis- 
m im d under the measures. Key 
industries. Including electric pow* 
••’' railroads, and wire communi
cations, are nationalised and their 
employes work for the government.

The powers asked by Schuman 
would run from tomorraw until to 
May 31. 1948.- "

Penalties Under PrMoaol 
The proposed law privides six 

montos to five years’ imprUon- 
ment and fines of 1,900 to 600,000 
francs ($6 to $4,000) for thooe who 
use violence to bring about a  ”oes- 
sation of Work.”

I t  sUpulstea that Whoever "by
»t*temento. threats, printed WriUngs, placards 

poster* or tracu ” either "odvlaea 
provokes or approves” such acts 

punished as an acoompUea. 
Under French legal practice pun- 
iDsment for accomplices probably 
would be milder than those actu- 
•Wy charged with sabotage.

The purpose of the law. aa stat
ed In the tlOe. is "the protection of 
f r e ^ m  to work and the defense 
of the reunbllc.” I t  would author-

(OMtiaued on Page F e n )

Flashes!
(Late Bulletlos of the UP) WIra)

(Oontinoed on Page Ten)

Vatican Paper Publishes 
New Encyclical by Pope

llosHaned oat Pose 2m  )

Vatican City, Nov. 29—(ff)—4 
L'Oaservatore Romano devoted] 
three pages today to an encyclical 
.completed Nov. 20 by Pope Plus ' 
XII, The encyclical, titled “Media- > 
tor Dei,” has four chief divtsions. 
;deallng with: I

1. T h e  nature, origin and pro
gress of the Uturgy (church r i t - ; 
usi). ’ " '

2. The -eucharistlc (pertaining i
to the oacrament of communion),^ 
cult. I

8. The "diytne office” and th e , 
liturgical year.^ '■

4. Pastoral ,4iiracUvw.
The encsrcllcal saysi ' |
"Let. therefor*! all. Christians

.hear with docility the voice of the 
Common Father, who ardently de
sires that all. Intimately united 
wiUi Him, approach the altar of 
God professing the same faith, 
obeying the same laws, participat
ing in the same sacrifice with only 
one understanding and one will. 
The honor due to God asks it; the 
needs of the present time make it 
necessary.

"In fact, after a  long afid cruel 
war has divl4t«<l peoples with ri
valries and masMcras, man of 
goodwill are exerting theaiaelves 
In the best manner poaaiWa to 
again Isfd all to  coneor4."

Five Cklldrea Suffocated 
Gary, lnd„ Nev. 29—(F)—Five 

smail Negro children died of omeke 
NUffocaUan early today In the 
home of their pareata, Mr. and 
Mr*. Rnliert WIDiom*. Dead ore 
l.eroy While, 10; Luther W-Mte. 9; 
Betty Jean White. 8; DIaaae 
William*, 7, and Robert Wllfiama. 
Jr. ). • Deputy Coroner Ckarles 
Wo<mI MUd the rhildifiis 
In a basement bedroom, wera suf- 
forated by smoke from a  fire re
sulting from an overheated fur
nace.

•- •
Criticize* Weather Bureau 

Hartford, Nov. 38—TF)—State 
Fire Miimhan Edward J. Il'clmy, 
reporting on the gras* and wood
land fire* caused by thn October ' 
drought, crttlclszd today Um w e 
by the U. S. Weather bureau of 
wind velocity and directiM ‘-nllffnan 
equipped with lighted caodle*. 
"The use of such device ia oomM- 
cred by till* office aa haMrdeaa 
at all times.” asserted lllchey, 
who is also ntote police csmmla- 
sioner. On I I n g  t h e  OcMber 
drought, he snld, the Weather 
bureau regtooal beodquartera In 
New York dlscontlniMd the uae of 
the ballooa)^ but since then the 
pfactice ha* been resumed.

• • •
Planr Sets New Record 

New York, Nov. 29— m  — An 
Eastern Air . Unes Coosteliatloa 
•et a new commercial record of 
two hours, 39 minutes and 27 sec
onds en n non-stop flight hurt night 
from Miami, Flo., to Newark air
port. Eddie Rtckeabocker, HAi. 
president, sold today. The four- 
engined ploae. carrying $1 possea- 
gers nod a  crew of five, averaged 
375 mile* on hour and attained a  
top speed of 425 milen aa hoar. 
Rickenbaker declared.« • •
Transport Ptpae Mhwlng

Frimkfurt, Germany, Nov. 29— 
(dV—A United Staton Air ForoM 
0-47 transport pteoe with 21 per- 
tons aboard la miaalog en a  flight 
from Ptao, Hofy, to Praokfurt. Alv 
Force hcadqaarters a t WIsahadM 
announced today. The plaae mpgr 
ha dews hi the 'Froakfiirt 0909̂  
hradaMrtera said. The ship «M  
esrevin-r IT panseagew and (snr 
crew men. ■ |

J. - J
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Four Cities to Cast 
: Ballots for Mayors

At L«wt Three New 
Chief Executives to 

Chosen in L«*t 
1947 E l^ b i i s

Ntw  Haven, Nov. —  A t
l«M t three new nwyora wlU be 
choeen nemt week In rtectton* 
b rin (ln ( to •  cloee the 1M7 Con- 
MCticut munidpel campeiKni.

About Town
Mcmbera o f * Nutmeg Foreet, 

j Tell Ce*l*ie. o f Leb*npn, -nre 
'minded to turn In their rarda for 
■ reservatlona for the Klddlca 
I Chrlatmaa party no later than 
I Monday, Deccn^ber 1.I Of tntereat to local people will 
' be a broadcast this evening over 
WTHT, the, broadcasting station

Four ciUea. three controlled by | o f TTie Hartford Times, when Una
HapiMicans and the other by Dem
ocrats. will iatarrupt their Chrlst- 

Shopping to elect municipal 
oaMals, WllllmanUc and Putnam 
balloting Monday and Meriden 
and Rockville Tuesday.

Only in WlUlmantlc is the In
cumbent chief executive.. Mayor 
Andrew J. Carey. Sr., Democrat, 
see king re-election.

Dean of the retiring mayors is 
Fianda R. Danaher, Republican, 
o f Meriden, largest of the four 
dtlos. Now completing his Sfth 
am I aaalTS two-year term, Danaher 
ia tha only mayor ever to be elect
ed In Meriden for more than three 
terms.

Casagnlgns Ustlena
yv>Uowtng generally the pattern 

of other years, the campaigns have 
been aomewhat Ustlcaa, with the 
votara apparently more interested 
In nwmorlee o f the ThanksgtvlnR 
day turkey and thoughts of the 
Ghrtatmas Miopplng yet to be fln-

But the listlessneas of the cam 
paigao baa frerpiently been re- 
S Z s ii  by the excitement o f ctooe 
iiRWMa on alactlon n ight 

Mairar Carey, for example, re- 
tumed WllUmantic to the Demo
cratic column two years ago with 
a tight 34-voU victory over tU  
RapobUcan incumbent RusmU W. 
rt^nmn. Now seeking hU second 
tana. Chrey wUl bt opposed Mon
day by Ctty Alderman Donald A. 
Kramar, RcpabUcan.

P r * * * *g  T e  Regala OStoe 
la  Putnam, a political vateran 

aad victim o f another cloae enn- 
taat Wtniam P. Barber, Demo- 
evat ta battling to  regain the m ay 
ocalty wbicb he lost in m a  by 67

Baibar, former state senator, 
«A -d ty Jttdga aftd now serving as 

entor. te opposed by 
Ftank B. Stanton, Re- 

pbMIran. fW  the poat now held by 
lia y o r  Harvey J. Ortnaen, Re- 
abbUcaa. Stanton te also chief 
d n o ty  sh friff ta Windham county, 
^ t  was OrlnacU, completing his 
t tww4 tarn, who beat Barber for 
ta stactiew M tbs dose IM S  alac- 
tloa. Lika Mayors Danaher and 

m. Hunt Roebvllle'i 
majror. arlaaell te step- 

lagaMda tbte year.
W br Valataaa tai n g h t 

Tw o w ar vetarnaa win fight it 
.a t tar tba taayoralty ta Meriden 
Taw day—Howard B. Houston. Re

id BrameC J. Burke.

vaUtaa o f  both world 
the top spot on the 
ticket with aa 11-vota 

y  vM m y  ovtr Joaeph N. 
a, antwhile Damocratle 
diainnan, former atate 

■ axamiaer and one-time 
ddent o f the Connecticut Toung

King will Interview Klmer T. 
Tbienes, Executive SecreUry of 
the Hartford County Y^M.C.A., on 
the work o f thi County "Y ."  The 
time o f the broadcast will be 6:50 

m.

Lady Roberts Lodgt, Daughters 
o f St. Oeorge, will meet Tuesday 
evening In the Masonic Temple. 
The business will include the Initia
tion o f candidates. Mrs. Martha 
Sharp and Miss Rachel Vlckerman 
will be hostesses.

Center Church C T P  Club will 
have as the speaker at Its meet
ing tomorrow evening the Rev. 
Dorothy Pease, minister o f educa
tion at the church. The worship 
service under the direction of 
Charles Smith will open at six 

'clock. Members are asked to 
bring gifts for the grab-bag suit
able for children, to ocll at 10 nr 15 
cents; also plecea o f Christmas 
wrap^ng paper and twine. Refresh- 
menta and a aoclal time will follow 
tho meeting.

A ll committee membera for the 
dance tonight o f Eleanor Duse 
Lodge. Daughters o f Italy, are ask
ed to be at the Itallan-Amerlcan 
cluMouae at aeven o'clock.

The vesper aervtce at Emanuel 
Lutheran churcli tomorrow after
noon at flve o'clock will be apon- 
sored by the mlasionary societies 
o f the church. The gueat speaker 
w ill be Am e Bents of Yale Divin
ity  school, who te preparing for 
work in the foreign field. Anthems 
will be sung by the Junior Choir 
under the direction o f Organist 
Clarence W. Helatng. An offering 
w ill be received for missions. Mem
bera and friends o f the congrega
tion are invited to attend.

Tbe American Legion Auxiliary 
is conducting Its annual Christmas 
g ift and food sale today at the J. 

. Hale Company store.

*nw committea arranging the 
testimonial dinner for the town’s 
General Manager George H. Wad
dell met last night in the Probata 
Court offlee and completed plana 
for the event. Another meeting 
will be held a t '6 o'clock Monday 
night in tha sama offlea. A ll those 
having tickets a rt requested to 
make completa returns Monday 
tdght

28 Hajriders 
Hurt in Crash

Cam Gilberty Noted Ar>
, chikict. Under Arreet 
F o l l o w i n g  Accident

Wilton, Nov, 36—(O —Caaa Oll- 
b c ^  Jr., 5S; o f Oreenwiofc Intar-. 
nationally known architect, was 
under arrest here today following 
an accident which injured 28 young 
people, 11 of them scrioualy enough 
to be admitted to the Norwalk 
hoapital.

State Police Sgt. Jesae Foley of 
the Westport barracks said that 
Gilbert waa charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle while intoxi
cated and recklesa driving after a 
car operated by him lost night 
striick a two-horse wagon on which 
the young people were having a 
hayrlde. Fuiey said the wagon was 
struck from the rear.

Qlibcrt, police said, received a 
fractured nose and facial lacera
tions while Mrs. Gilbert, who was 
riding with him, received facial 
lacerations.
Released In Custody o f Attorney 
Foley said that Gilbert was 

tentatively sehcduled to appesr in 
town court on December 8. He was 
released In the custody of his at
torney several hours after the ac
cident.

Police said the collision occurred 
on Route 7 here shortly after the 
hayrlde party had left the home 
o f Mr. and Mra. Charlea White
head, whose daughter, Virginia, 
waa one o f those taken to the host 
pital. Police Identlfled the driver 
o f the hay wagon aa Oliver Banka, 
65, o f Wilton, adding’ that he was 
slightly Injured.

Two Critically lajured 
Critically Injured were Lucille 

Mazxone, 17, o f Norwalk, whose 
right leg waa said to have been 
"nearly tom  from her body;’’ and 
Patricia Gregory, 15, who haa 
been unconscious since being ad
mitted to the hospital with a pos
sible skull fracture and other 
hurts.

Others taken to the hospital 
were:

Kenneth A. Youngquist, 20, W il
ton, fractures o f both ankles; 
Frederick Alberts, 20, Wilton, 
fractured right leg; Robert Mon
roe, 15, OMrgetowrn, fractured 
le ft leg; Murial A. MIIU, 15, 14
Lawn err St avenue, Danbury, diag
nosis incomplete; Shirley Plum
mer, 19, Georgetown; Allen Scrib
ner, 19, Wilton, diagnosis Incom
plete; Harry Marhoffer, Jr„ 16, 
Wilton, diagnosis Incomplete; V ir
ginia Whitehead, 16, Wilton, frac
tured left leg, and Mra. Gilbert.

Other Injured membera o f the 
hayrlde party were treated at the 
Whitehead home by phyeldans.

Red Laatems at Rear 
Bute police investigating the 

accident oald It occurred about 15 
minutes after the hayrlde eterted. 
Police quoted witnossea as saying 
two red lanterns, both lighted, 
were haniring from the rear o f the 
wagon, which was completely de
molished. The horses, however,

To Hold Display

le.

Woman Heads 
Revenue Unit

Kramer Announces Ap* 
pointment o f Mrs. 
Anna L. Delaney

_  HarWqrd. Noy, 29—
Revenue Ooliector Frank W, Kram 
e r  has announced the appointment 
o f Mrs. Anns L  Delsney o f Meri- 
dra to head the newly created Wage 
and Excise division o f his office.

The division, he said in an an
nouncement yesterday, waa ea- 
Ubltehed with the consolidation of

In kaeping with World Wide 
Bible Reeding campalSn as spon
sored by the American Bible So
ciety, the Manchester Ministers’ 
Association will have on display in 
the window o f the Manchester 
Electric Dlvleion'a general office, 
a collection o f Interesting Bibles 
and related material. This dieplsy 
will be shown during the week of 
December 1 to 8.

Rev. Rsjmold Johnson o f the 
Covenant Congregational church, 
secretary of the Manchester Min
isters' Aesoctetlon, is in charite of 
the display and haa assembled tbe 
material that will be used.

Among the Bibles to be shown 
win be a Dutch Bible, printed In 
1662, and presented to President 
McKinley: a Greek New T e iU  
ment printed In 1568; an English 
Bible printed In London In the 
yeai o f the Declaration o f Inde- 
pendance, 1776, and an Ehtgllsh 
Bible printed In Boston In 1801 
Included also will be Bibles print
ed In Greek, Hebrew, Arabic and 
many others together with the 
latest translation of the New 
Testament, the Revised American 
Standard Version.

For guidance In bible reading 
d irlng  the campaign there will be 
available at tho display the paper 
book marks, provided by the 
American Bible Society, with the 
list of Bible passages for each day 
from Thankaglvlr.g to Christmas. 
These book marks are also avail
able at many o f the churches.

It is the hope o f the Ministers’ 
Association that theqnirrent Bible 
Reading Campaign will encourage 
many to read the Bible for, in the 
w o r^  of Andrew Jackson. ''I t  Is 
the rock on which our Republic 
rests.''

the Withholding Tax, Bxciae Tax 
and MteceUaneoua Tax divislona.

W M Have S ta ff O f 4g
Mra. Delaney who formerly head

ed the Employment Tax division 
will have a ataff o f 48. Her Im
mediate asaistanta will be Wallace 
E. Cook who formerly headed the 
Withholding Tax division, and Mtea 
Helen Tr Banjr. former chief o f the 
Mteccllaneoue Tax division.

She served two years aa bead 
o f the New Haven branch o f the 
B u te  Motor Vehlelee department, 
and came to Hartford in 1936 to 
assiatltt organiaMg tho B eeta l'R »' 
curity branch o f the coUector'a 
office.

LAST 2 NIGHTS!
CLOSING FOR SEASON 
TOMORROW MIDNIGHT

RTHW UtaieMBUBr TWROWtS

Cat Flu Btrikca Pets In London

London— — An epidemic of cat 
flu has hit London. Animal hos
pitals are overcrowded.

Chrtetmaa light decorations are 
being put in placa today in the 
Main street busineas dtetrict by the| 
Eddy Awning and Decorating 
Cbmpany o f New Britain. The 
style o f decorations te . somewhat 
different this year. The lights are 
placed across the street at each 
light pole but are designed to form 
a Chrtetmaa bell halfway serosa 
the street instead o f a star as has

OtPaola retignad the town ^ a lr -  
aanehip a fter toeing out in the 
pcimary fight.

Danaher carried Meriden by 1,- been tbe custom in past years. 
7BT votas twx> yeara ago, hia lowest 
victory m ar^n since he first won 
the majroralty in 1937 by 733

The ntayoral rivale in Rock
ville, which re-elected Hunt two 
years ago by 149 votes, are Fran- 
cte J. Prichard, Republican, a 
Tolland county commlsaioner; and 
C ity AlBerihan Frederick Berger, 
DemecraL

were uninjured.
'Ambulances from N o r w a l k .  

Georgetown and the Westport 
barracka transported the victims 
,̂to the hoapital.

The hayrlde was organized by a 
group of frienda, most of whom 
were home from schools for the 
Thanksgiving holiday.

Receives ̂ lOOClock 
From N. Y. Will

Catholic Ladies 
To Aid Missions

Britlah Quit Fort A fter 257 Tears

Oalcutta—UP)—The last Britlah 
traops, IJie Second East Lanca- 
sfelrs battaUon. hava moved out of 
Camiad Fert William thus breaking 
a BritlMi aaaodatlon with the fori 
o f 357 years. Raised in 1775, the 
battaUen haa seen action in many 
laada including the USA where It 
tssight at Bunker Hill. A fter 
World W ar H  service in Arakan 
and North Burmi^ the battalion 
moved to Calcutta la 1946 where 
till May o f this year it haa been 
mainly used to quell riots.

"Mission Night,’’ an annual event 
sponsored by Gibbons Assembly. 
Catholic Ladles o f Columbus, will 
feature the meeting Tuesday eve
ning at the Knights o f Columbus 
home. The proceeds will be for
warded to a selected Catholic Mis
sionary group.

Members are aaked to bring ar
ticles of food which will be given 
aa prizes In a "short run’’ bingo.

The program for the evening Is i 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. ' 

I Carl Johnson, who will be assisted 
I In the serving of refreshments by 
{ Mrs. William Gahrmann, Mrs. 
.John A. Odermann, Miss Mar>’1 O’Leary, Mrs. James McBrlcrty 
land Mra. Paul A. Hhea.

r ^ T T - t T n SUNDAY
MONDAY and TUESDAY

Vuig'MW
with ■swk.li your bsit y«rt

POWELL LOY

Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 29—Guy 
Loomis, clubman and philan
thropist, who died on November 
14, 1946, leaving, under hla will, a 
5100 clock to W. Bruce Loomis of 
131 Park street, Manchester, Conn., 
left an estate o f 51,182.258.35. ac
cording to an accounting o f hla 
property, made by the Kings Coun
ty Trust Company, as temporary 
administrators, on file here today 
With Surrogate Francis D. Mc- 
Garey.

According to the accounting, W. 
Bruce Lootnia has already received 
the 5100 clock.

What still remains for further 
distribution of the estate, accord
ing to the administrators, Is 5317,- 
280.47.

Legateeil have already received 
5812.013:39.

The decree, it ta expected, will 
soon be signed by the Surrogate.
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ENDS •  An-Americaa Hit

TODAY *ASplpit of West PoinI*’
“ R lff-
R a fr

Release Text o f Pact

_,.Spfia. Bulgaria, Nov. 28— (De
layed)—(>P)—Bulgaria and Yugo
slavia today Jointly released the 
text of a 20-year friendship pact 
they signed yesterday in which 
they accuse the United Nations 
Balkan commission of Infringing 
on state sovereignty and agree to 
prevent its membera from enter
ing their territory.

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

WARNER BROS.
Heart-Hittinff. Story 
Of One Girl’s 
Younff lA>ve!

PLU S -
Alan Curtis 
**Phllo Vance's 

Secret Missinn”

ENDS TODAY 
“ Escape Me Never”

Plus: "The l.oBt O f The Redinen”

SOONt "The Best Years 
Of Our Lives'*

Dance — Miller’s Hall
Tolland Turnpike

5Iodem and Old Faahloa 
Dancing

Every Salurday Night I 
. 8:00 to 12:00 P. 51.

aJanuary Thaw
Three-Act Comedy

Mfhifon Memorial Hall
Toeo. and Wed., Dec. 2 and 3, 8 :30 .p. m. 

Preoewtod By Community Players 
Praceada For Manchester Thankagivinx 

Basket For Europe 
Admission One Dollar

m

LEGAL BEVERAGES

EHSTUJOOD
SVN„ MON,, ONLY

“ MOSS ROSE”
V. Mature Peggy Cnminlaga 

—  AIjSO —
"Lost Of The Redman"

(la  Color)
tarn Hon Evelyn Mmm

NOW
*^nSnlshed Doneo 

(In Color)
"Tarzan And Hnntrcaaf 

Toes: *ncot Veara Of Our Uvea"

E  M  L O E 9 V  S

D R I V E  I n  T N E A T R C

T h o  Bonthefuci** 
PLCBt

**Enrl Corroira 
Sketchbook"

2 C O M  P L  E T  K
AT L> I AMU II f' ^

TOMORROW O N LT t "RcndeK 
Vouo With Annie" plan "A lon g  Um  
N nvnjo T ra il" by Rogera.

TONIGHT
JIM and GEORGE Present

JIM FARRAND
At the piano. Our favorite 
singer of your favorite 
songs. For an enjoyable 
evening stop in tonight and 
hear Jimmy.

Specializing in Italian- 
American Food 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Delicious, Small Tenderloin 

Steak
(With 2 Vegetables)

90c

REYMANDER'S
RESTAURANT. INC.

87 Oak St. Phone 5922

THE

S H E R ID A N
“ Firat With The Finest!**

613 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3802
PRESENTS

AL CLIFFORD
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
Modem Melodira . . . For Modems

DELICIOUS DINNERS NIGHTLY
a CHICKEN CHOPS STEAKS#

No Cover No Minimum
QUALITY LEGAL BEVERAGES

Wedding parties cordially invited. To insure 
accommodation — Phone 3802 for reservation.

It’s CAVEY’S
FOR FOOD AND FUN

*

Nightly at Covey*$ You Will 

Be Entertained by the Smooth--------

ED MIRANDA 
FOURTET

Mueic aa You Want to Hear It

FROM OUR KITCHEN
Dally Lancheon—'Dinner—Supper 

The Best of Drinks—Straight or Mized

House of the Best CAVEY’S 45 East Center St.

PLAN NOW FOR YOUR 
_ _ _ _ _  CHRISTMAS
H IA N TI I.OVEI.TU U M IJJ  »r q sE ro o m

Always avaibble for wed' 
dings and banquets.

u

FRIDAY ST O P ! SATURDAY

GRILL
30 Oak St.

Houae of Entertainment 
Takea Pleaaure in Preaenting

ARTIE CUSTER
AND HIS ORCHES'FRA 

“The Band With personality!”

DELICIOUS FOOD

------ LEGAL BEVERAGES ------

Oak Grill Is

AIR CONDITIONED
For Your Added Comfort!

Make Reservatlona Now! Coll Slaneheater SI95

Far The Best In Flaar Shews
SENSATIONAL

EVELYN WILSON
staging Comedienne Aad Imperoonator

Pins
LARRY.TBRRV—WIznrd Of Tbo Keys 

ED UILLEO—Handsome Romantic Singer 
PAT TERRY—Uultnriat Eztraardlnary 

U>U TERR—The Smiling OmnuMr
 ̂ ' —

R«mtea 
S and 44

Boltna,

IN BOLItIN >  2 MII.ES FROM MANCHESTER

SATURDAY NIGHT  
GALA FLOOR SHOW — PLUS

A R T  M e K A T
a n d  h ta  O r e h e a t ra

EXCEI.LEN'l FOtm AND JIIINKS
Oatertng To Raaqneta and Wedding Pnrtlesl

Dial
Manefceater

3 8 1 5

Or 3823

Beaaig The V»m  Sayn 
"Tkla to Na B n ir

' / ( • i

f b -

Try Our Famous Southern Pit

b a r -b -q
Cooked Out-Doors Over Hickory l,4igs 

Gil Trickelt and His Club Rhythms 

Every Friday and Salurday Ni|{ht
Full Une o l Imported and Uomcattc Llqnnrs 

No Cover— No Mlnlmnm-^Nn Admlaolon Charge 
Pbonb W lllimaallc Y28SW2

For A  
^(Jaad rimo

; .V V

nr t"

“ Let’s sneak out and go to W ILLIE ’S RESTAURANT 
AND GRILL. Wc’ii have much more fun . . .  1 love the 
music and the dance floor they havc.“

TELEVISION NIGHTLY 
Saturdays — FLIP .

And His Connccticat Wraaglsrs

. MfeCater To Banquets and 
yiadding Portias

W ILLIE ’S RESTAURANT GRILL
F O R  R f. M  A  N  t M E L  J ‘3  L' 1

A  •“ V (. .A t W r ■ ’ t r W. , t

M A R C O  PO LO  
R ES T A U R A N T

Route 44. 1550 BuniHlde Ave., East Hartford

AT LAST!
DINE -  DANCE AND 

EAT LA PIZZA
(To Toko Ont)

PREPARED IN 14 OIPTERENT WAYSi

risln Tomatoeo
Anrbnvieo
SaUMigo
MiiozarHIa
Hamburg
RIpr Ollvro (RIaeh) 
Marve Pnln Sprrial

Hamburg and Ooluna
MoMiruums
CTiIrkra
Pried Urren fteppers 
MuahitHim* ond Miir.carrita 
Rauiadgr and M«zmn.|la . 
Hamburg and MuDzarena

MUSIC TUCKS. FRI., SA f. BY NICK CHAKIKS ANU 
HIS OKIPHBSTRA—VOCALS BY RHODA ARONSO.N

We Cater To Wrddlnga. HonqurU and Partita. Trlrpkuae S ZIKS

■\

Churches
' Ceatcr Caagregatlonal Choreh <
Cliitord O. Simpson, Minister 

Dorothy W. Peoae.
Mintoler o f  Ednention 

Frederic B. Weraer, 
Director o f Mnslc

Snoday, November SS. .. 
PtOlUdO— ; ,

‘‘Andante' (VI<jlln’X2)ncertoT, '
Mendclaaohn-Bnrtboldy

Hymn—
“Joyful. Joyful, We Adore

Thee"  ............. . Beethoven
Solo—

"TThnnka Be to Thee"
(I z t  service) ............. Handel

Louise Lehr, soprano 
Anthem —

"Prayer of Thanksgiving"
(2nd service) . . . . . .  Kremaer

Senior Choir 
Offertory—

"Selection from the "Fourth
Symphony”  .............  Hayden

Anthem—
“Bless the Lord" (1st 

zervlcel ........IppoUtof-lvonof
Double Mixed Quartet 

Anthem—
"The Kind o f Love My 

Shepherd la"
42nd service) ..................Shelley

Senior Choir 
Children's Stoi^—

"W hat TTiomaa Owed”
Hymn—

"Saviour: Thy Dying
Love” ........................... Lowry

Sermon—
“Offering God What Costa 

Nothing " ( I I  Samuel 24:24) 
Hymn—

"Blest Be the me That
Binds” ..................... Boylston

Poatliide—
"Postlude (from  The Concerto 

in B F la t )"  ...............  Handel
Sunday:
9:15 Blarly morning service.
9:15 C^hurch School for all 

ages.
11:00 Second morning service.
11:00 CTiurch-Tlme Nursery, 

Mrs. Byron Boyd, supervisor.
3:00 Pilgrim  Fellowship, Miss 

June Henry, president.
6:00 C YP club. Miss Patricia 

Orr, president. Worship senllcc 
and refreshments. Mis.s Dorothy 
Pease will speak.

The Week
Monday 7:00 Girl Scouts, 

Troop 1, Miss Emily Smith, lead
er.

Tuesday—
6:30 p. m. Girl Scouts, Troop 

7, Miss Irene htorrison, leader.
7:30 p..m . Boy Scouts, Troop 

25. Philip Susag. scoutmaster.
Wednesday—
Center Church Christmas Fair.
7:00 Senior CHioir rehearsal, 

Mrs. Henry Jansen, choir mother.
Thursday—
8:00-9:00 p. m. Prayer meet

ing. Bible study. A ll are cor
dially Invited.

Friday—
3:15-3:45 p. m. Cherub Choir. 

VIrs. Harold Johnson, choir moth
er. . — •  —

3:45-4:15 p. m. CTiapel Choir, 
Mrs. James McCaw, Jr., choir 
mother.

8:00 p. m. Men's club, Walter 
Clark, president. Dan Jesaee, 
Speaker. Sports In general, foot
ball, movies.

Sunday—9:15 and 11:00 serv
ices. Rev. W. Q. Swart, mi.ssion- 
ary o f the American Board of 
Commissioners for Foreign Mis

sions, Ahmcdnegar, India, will 
preach at both services.

St. Jamca's Ronaa CatboUe 
Rev. WlUlam J. Dmian, Paator 

Rev. KreiMrirk VIrLeaa, .Aaatetant 
Rev. Robert J. Wood, Aaolataat

Sunday masasa:
For adults, 7, 8:30, 9:45 and 11 

a. m.. in the upstairs church.
Children's masses in lower 

church, 8:80 and 9;45.—

St. B r l^ e t ’a R. C  
R «v. Jamea 'nmmlns, Faatar 

Res’. Brooloiaw OaSkrowskl and 
Rev. Robert Carroll. Asatstaata

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 a. m.

SL Franchi Aaotol Cbnrcb 
South Wladaor

r .  S. Route 15, Near Bumbam's 
Corner

Rev. Edward J. Duffy, Pastor

and growth o f the Newington Mis
sion, o f which he te pastor.

7:30 p. m., G Clef (^ub rehearsal.
Friday, 8 p. m.. (Thapel O>oir re

hearsal.
8 p. m.. Board of Trustees meet

ing.
Satuittoy, S a. m., Junior Choir 

rehearsal.
2 p. m.. Christmas Variety Sale 

sponsored by the Dorcas Society 
and the' Ladles' Aid. Refreah- 
ments will be served. The Wom
en's Missionary Society will hold a 
Food Sale In connection with the 
Christmas Sole.

North Mettiodfait Cbonrrb '
447 North 5toln HI.

James M. Oage, Minister 
Mrs. D. M. Bennett, 
OrganIst-DIroctor

church. Speaker: Mra. JuLua S 
Augur, o f the Hartford Seminary 
Bookstore, will apeak on "Books 
Worth Sharing." She wtH bring an 
exhibit o f books suitable for 
Christmas/gifts. Devotional Lead
er: Mrs. Hasen Ham. Hostesses: 
Mrs. James Brand. Mrs. Findlay, 
Mrs. E. B. Inman.

Tliursday. 6:30 p. m„ Chapel
I Choir rehearsal.

7:30 p. m.. Senior choir rehcars-
I al.
I 8:30 p. m.. Chorus rehearsal.

8:30 and 10:30 
Sunday.

Masses

Xion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Cooper nnd High Streets 
Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

The 1st Sunday in Advent. { 
9:00 a. m. —Sunday s6hool and i 

Bible cla.s8.
10:00 a. m.—Divine worship. 

Text: Gen. 3:15. Theme: The First 
Advent Promise and Prophecy.

Tile Week
Monday, 7:45 p. m.—Circuit 

meeting for all voters at Christ 
Lutheran church, Hartford. 

Tuesday and Friday, 4:00 p. m.

9:30 a. m. Church School ses
sion for nil grades. Every boy 
and girl should be attending.

10:45 a. ni. Church Nursery 
hour for small children whose 
parents attend the morning serv
ice.

10:45 a. ra. btnming worship. 
Prelude—

"N ow  Thank We All Our
God" ..................... Karg-Elert

Anthem—
"The Heavens Are

Telling”  ...............  Beethoven
Offertory—

"A ve  Maria" .............  Schubert
Violin Solo by 

Mrs. Mildred Morrison 
Postlude—

"Andante” .............   Duncan
Sermon—

“ Having Peace of Mind"
5:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship 

Rally for the Norwich District at 
the Metbodiat church In Williman- 
tic. The program will be an
nounced on Sunday.

The Week
Monday, 7:45 p. m. Tlie'Men's 

club will hold its monthly nieeting. 
Thla tvill be eapeclAlly Interesting 
because the- speaker will be the

C'eneordto l-uthemn ^  
(torden and W'inter- S im  • 
Rev. Kart Richter, Pastor

contributldna must be' In totlsy to i 
receive credit on this year's rcpo’. t. ' 
, Tlie Week

7 p, m., Wedne.sday, Choir re - , 
hearsal.

8 p. ni.. Mid-week service of Bi
ble Study and prayer. We shall

! continue the study of Paul s , 
Epistle to the Romans.

Next Sunday, 7 :30 p. ni.. s  sound ' 
motion nlcture entitled. ' The Bo«>k ' 
for the Worhl of Tomorrow," will I 
be shown. “

The Halvatlon Army 
661 5laln Ntrert 

.Adjulanl Richard D, Atwell

I
and I

Anthem— 
"Praise tr.o

8:50 a.m.. Sunday School 
Bible elaaaea.

10:15 a.m , Morning Worahip. 
. R  e m e m b er the "Manchcsler's 
'Thanksgivin,; Basket".

Order o f Service.
Prelude—

"Prelude In E F la t" . . . .  ^end.

Lord, O Jenis.'ilem"
....................................  M.vunder.

O ffertory—
"Exaltation" ..........  Demorcst.

Postlude—
"Fanfare" .....................  1-orenz
Mrs. Eleanor Tureck will off i

ciate at the organ.
The »Veek

Tuesday at 7:30 the Ladies Aid 
Society will meet. A  Christmas 
party will follow the biiMneaa sea- 
aion. Remember to bring a gift. 
Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. the Church 
Board, nnd Friday at 7:30 p.in. 
the Young Peoplc'a Society will 
meet.

Sunday:
9:30 a.ni. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Hollneaa meeting. 
3:00 p.m.—Sunday school at Sil

ver I.4ine. 
6:;i0 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7 :.')0 p.m.

Prayer meeting. 
t)pen air service. 
Salvation meeting.

The Week
Monday, 6:30 p.m. Cub meeting.
8:00 p.m. -Friendship Circle.
Tuesday, 4:00 p.m. Junior song

ster rehearsal.
6:00 p.m. Jiinlnr hand rchenrsnl.
7:00 p.m. Senior songnter re- 

heai-sut.
8:00 p.m. Senior band rehearsal.
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. Coi-ps 

Cadet class atiidy.
7:30 p.m.- Christmas program 

rehearsal.
Tl)uradny, 3:00 p.m. on Clirisl- 

mas sale o f alt oi-ganlzntlnnn of the 
corps.

7:30 p.m. Open air aervlce.
Friday. 7:.10 p.m. -  llolinr.ss 

meeting.

Ih’uliiieH to Indict
Slayer of ,Son• *

Geneva. 111.. Nov. 29. - iTv- M rs.' 
Velma Janaaek. >50. a widow, was, 
released froin eiMtody yetterday 
after a Kane county grand Jury 
declined to Indict her In the death 
i>f her son, Louis, 28, whom ahe 
fatally shot Nov. 17. I

Mrs. Janaaek, also knowm aal 
Velma Reid, had reported to au
thorities ahe shot her son a fter ha 
told her or his intentions to mo
lest W’onten. The shooting oc- 
rurred in their Aurora, 111., home 
a few days after Janaaek had left 
a mental hospital where he had 
been a volunUry patient. .

I The Jury returned a no bill a ft
er Mrs. Janasek had testified.

High Quality Range and Fnel

PU B U C
8t e n o <;r a p i i e r

F. M. RRODERICK
Ruhinow RIdg. 943 Mala EL 
Rmim 2S T e l 2-1942

OIL
GASUl.lNE — WHOLESALE and RETAIL

MORURTY BROTHERS
-------------------  OPEN 24 HOURS --------- -
On (ht l,cvel At Center and Hroad Telephone 51.15

—Confirmation instruction. , ---------- -— .................  — -
Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.—Meeting o f | Rev. L. Theron French who w 

Walthcr League. -t— - »•_
Wednesday. 10:00 a. ni.—Sew

ing for the Red Oosa In Sunday 
school room.

associated with the '  Rev. Marvin 
Stocking as os.soclate pastor. Mr. 
French will bring an interesting 
stoi-j. o f hia early life in the West

TolcottvUle Oongregatlonal 
Church

Rev, lltarlea U. BIK'alllster, 
Minuter

Wilfred Kent, Choir DIreelnr 
Mrs. Jennie Aborn, Organist

9:40 a. m.. Church school. Frank- 
11 Welles, Supt.

10:45 a. m.. Morning worship.

Doubt Russians 
Testeil A-Boiul)

EDWIN R. KEAST
Publlo Aeroonlant and Aaditor 

Specializing la
Kctlerai, State Taxes
7.7 Pearl St, Hartford

Teleiihone Harttord 2-Sese

W/ednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Ladles” , Under the subject: "From  Ctowimy
Aid, Bible study and discussion, 
followed by Adult group.

South Methodist tTiurrh 
5Iain Street and Hartford Road 
\\. Ralph Ward, Jr,, Mlaister 

George O. Ashton. Minister o f 
Musio

Morning worship 10:45 a. m. 
Prelude. "Intermezzo" ( Sonata 

No. 4 )—Josef Rehcinbcrgcr. , 
Processional hymn. "Hail, to the 

Lord's Anointed"—Ellacombe.
Anthem, "Springs in the Des

ert"— Arthur B. Jennings.
Hymn. "O  W ill o f God"—St. 

Magnus.
Offertory anthem, " I  Look^ , 

and Behold a White Cloud” — 
Healey Wlllan.

Sermon. " I  Believe In Doubt"— 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jre 

Recessional, "How  Finn a Foun
dation"—Adcsto Fideles,

Postlude, "Saviour o f the 
Heathen. Come”  (CTioral) —
Johann Sebastian Bach.- 

9:30 a. m.—CTiurch school.
10:45 a. m.— Nursery in charge 

o f Mrs. BUrl Carron.
6:30 p. m.—Epworth League. 
6:30 p. m.— Methodist Youth 

Fellowship.
7:30 p. m.— Evening service in

to Yankee L ife ." Refreshments ' 
and a good time.

Tuesday, 7:45 p. m. The Church 
School Chrlslfnas party commit
tee will meet at the parsonage to 
work out the -plans for the party : 
on Dec. 22. |

Wednesday, 7:00 p. m. The ; 
Scouts will meet aa usual in the 
vestry o f the church. !

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Our i 
Youth Fellowship committee will , 
meet with the other Fellowship ' 
committees at St. Mary's church 
to plan for the program o f Yotith . 
Week tbe last o f January.

Ooepel Hall 
415 Center Street

Sunday:
10:30 a. m.. Breaking of Bread. 
12:15 p, ni., Sunday achool.
7 p. m.. Gospel service. ‘

The Week
Tuesday, 7:45 p. m., Prayer 

meeting.
Friday. 7:45 p. m„ Bible reading.

Tokyo, Nov. 29. (J7 -Tw o  Jap
anese who said they were nearby 
when the Russians were rumored 

I to have detonated a test atomic 
I Iximh at Irkutsk, Siberia, last 
I June 15 told the newspaper 
j  Vomiurle today that they doubted 
there was such a teat.

(The report w'as never con
firmed).

The paper said Maruo Tarhi- 
yams and Tsugio Tani were In the 
"Irkutsk concentration camp’’ at 
the time, and that they reported 
noticing “ neither detonation nor 
flash nor repercuasions, nor any 
rumor" o f an atomic bomb teat.

SEE YOUR RCA 

AT J. D. A.
189 Glen wood Street 

Phone .1166

A CONCERT OF 
Sacred And Secular Music

Given By
The Second Congregational Church

CHORAL CLUB

AT

Second Congregational Church 
Sunday, Nov. 30,7 P. M.
A Free Will Offering Will Be Received

Bolton Congregational Church 
Oswald Sehrag, Minister 

James W. BfcKay, Organist

9:45 Church School.
11:00 Morning Wor-shlp.

Organ Prelude—
"Come Unto Him” , G. F. Handel 

Proceasional Hymn—
“ Holy, iHoly, Holy, I„ord God 

Alm ighty."
Anthem --

•Thy Way. Not Mine. O Lord”
......................... Mildred Tenney

O ffertory Anthem—
"Alm ighty God, Who Hast Given

Us G rs c e " ............. E. Wlrlttredge.
Hymn—

"Nearer My God, th Thee."

Covenant Congregational Church 
43 Spruce Street 

Rev. Raynold O. Johnson, Pastor 
Paul Paige, Assistant Organist

Sunday:
9:50 a. m.. Church Bible achool. 
11 a. m.. Morning worship. Ser

mon; "Christian Stewardship.'
11 a. m.*. Church time nursery. 

Mrs. Maurice Swenson In charge. 
7:15 p. m.. Organ vespers.
7 :30 p. m.. Evening service. Mes- 

j sage': "Paul, the Christian Thinker 
I and the Gospel Preacher." 
j Note; Today is the last Sunday 
o f the flacal year o f the church. All

Fine Quality

Custom
Tailoring

For Men And IVomen

KELLER'S
887 Btoin St. Tel. 8284

K N O FLA
B R O TH ER S
General Coulraetor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

Call 4033 
Before 6 p. in.

the chapel. Motion sound picture, Sem on

St. M arj's  Episcopal Church 
Church and Locust SIrrrts 

The Rev. Alfred IVIIIInm., 
Rector

Advent Sunday;
8a.m., Holy Communion. Annua! 

Advent Men's Corporate Commun
ion.

9:30 a.m., C3iildrcn’s service 
(ariortened Morning Prayer) with 
reports from the various Church 
School grades. Service in charge 
o f Mrs. Vloja Trotter Junior choir.

11 a.m„ Morning Prayer with 
oermon by the Roctor.

Musical outline o f this service; 
Proceasional:—

"O  Come, O Coifie, Emmanuel." 
Sequence—

"Thy Kingdom Come, O God!" 
O ffertory—

" I t  Is High Time To Awake."
................. : ....................  Barnby

Recesaional—
"Hosanna To  The Living Lord." 
7 p.m.. Evensong with address 

by the Rector on "The Church In 
TTie Creedi” .

Wednesday- -
■ 10 a.m.. Holy Communion. Serv
ice for St, Andrew’s Day.

Secular Events
The annual men's breakfast will 

follow the 8 o'clock service on 
Sunday. Speaker, Reuel Kaighn 
o f W est, Hartford.

T h e ' pre-Chrietmas sale o f St. 
Mary’s Gu'ld will take place on 
Thursday from 3 to 9 p.m.

Other 'organizations meet at 
their usual hours.

The Buckingham 
Congregational Church 

Otaatofibury, Connertleut 
PhlMp M. Roee, D. D. Pastor

‘Queen E.sthcr'' w ill be shoum.
The Week

Monday—
3:45 p. m.— Boy choir rehearsal.
7:30 p. m.—Meeting o f First 

Quarterly Conference.
Tnesda.v—
Mizpah Group will meet all day 

to fry  peanuts.
3:15 p. m.— Brownies.
6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
7:00 p. m.— Boy Scouts.
7:00 p. m.—Rehearsal for "The 

Pirates o f Penzance." ,
Wednesday—  j
Hustlers will meet all day to.' 

make ruga. I
Thursday—  ,
1:30 p. m.— WSCS Christmas ' 

bazaar in the chapel.

Can Man Comprehend God?" 
Recessional Hjnnn—

"There's a Wideness In God's 
Mercy."
Organ Postlude —

"Andante" . . Felix Mendelssohn. 
7:00 p.m.. Youth Fellowship will 

meet In the Pariah Room o f the 
church.

Churrh o f the Nazarene

6-9 p. m.—Basketball for boys. charge.

Sunday—
9:30 Church School, Tennvaon 

McFall Supt.
10:45 Worship, Sermon by Rev. 

Chester F. Austin; subject "The 
Place o f Blessing."

6:30 p.m.. Young People’s meet
ing, Marian Janes, president In

10 years o f age and over.
7:15 p. m.—Men's Club bowling 

at Oak street alleys.
Friday—
7:00 p. m.—Meeting o f  Cub 

Pack No. 47.'
7:00 p. m.—Choir rehearsal. 
7:00 p. m.—Basketball fo r Jun

ior Department boys.

Emanuel Evangelical Lplheran 
Church

Churrh and Chestnut Streets 
Emanuel Evangelical Lutheran 

Rev. Carl E. Olson, Pastor 
Clarence llelsing. Organist 

and Choir Director

7:30 p.m., Evening evangelistic 
meeting, message by Rev. C. F, 
Austin; subject "Garment*’.'

* The Week
.Wednesday Evening Prayer and 

Praise MeeMn, 7;30 p.m! Rev. 
James Bell in charge.

7
.Second Congregational Churrh 
Rev. Letond O. Hant.' 5Unister 

Ernest B. Cosman, Organist and 
Choir DIrretor 

•Miss Rulh Haynes, DIreelnr 
O f Church School

nura>

Services Sunday, November 30. 
Church School at 10:00 a.m. 
(Jhurch u.orahip at 11 a.m. 

Theme o f sermon will be. "W hat 
Xducation for Your child?"

The annual meeting o f the Buck- 
j Ingham Congregational church 

w ill be held on Monday evening, 
December 1, at 8 p.m.  ̂ Reports 
w ill be given, plans made and 
officers elected. A social hour w i l l ! 
follow. i

The Ladies A id Society will hold 
Its monthly meeting on Wednes-1 
day, December 3. in the social 1 
room o f the church at 2 p.m. Mrs. * 
A . Sutton M ixter o f the Hart- 
-foi'd Gas Company will talk on 
food.

Sunday:
9:30 a. m., (Jhurch school! 

Sunday, November 30, First a. rn., CJhurch hour
Sunday )n Advent
' 9:15 d. m.. Sunday school at the _  *• W-. Morning Worship.
Church and Silver Lane Commu-' "Andante In A ” —Smart,
nity House. , Introlt— "Jesus Said Unto The

10:30 a. m., Divine Worship, People” — Stainer.
Prelude— “ Saviour o f the Heathen, i Hymn— "Yes ServanU of God,

C o m e " ............... ........J. s. Bach Your Master Proclaim"—Lyons.
Offertory—"Rejoice, Beloved i Anthem— “The Splendor O f Thy

Christians"................. J. 8. Bach Glory, Lord” -W oodward.
AnUiemo—"L ift  Up Your Heads, O Hymn— "O  Come, O Cftmc, Eman-
, . Y e  Gates"  ..............Hslndel uel"—Plain Song.

"When O'er the Steep o f O livet" Offertory— • Offertoire in A ”  —• 
„ • • • • : ......  ...................  Maunder,' Batista.

' Hymn— "And Is The Time Ap- 
Sermon topic: "Words o f Grace." ; nroaehlne"—CheniM
5 p. m.. Prayer Day service spon-'i Canticle —  "Nunc Dim ittis" —sored by the Missionary Societies N *,in  Dimittis —

of the (Jhurch. Rev. Am e Bentz, *

N O T IC E
The Silver Lone Bus Line 

Company's Revised
SU N D A Y  SC H ED U LE

Effective November 30, 1947
Half hour servict* will be inaintaiiicd all <lay 

SUNDAY. Buses wilMeave at a quarter to 
and a quarter after each hour.

First bus to leave Manchester Outer 7:13 a. 
111. and Hartford 7 :4.3 a. in.

Stops enroute will he identical to the pres* 
ent half*hour daily sehetlule.

MANCHESTER—39 DAY OC- 
t'L'PANCV—Approximately 949 
per mouth. 4-room elagto with 
2 additional rmtm* la bMemeat. 
All coavenlrni.rH. Hot olr beat.

60x120. nve mlaiile walk 
to bus line. Down pnyment 
92,000.. %

CXIVENTRV—Within 20 m ll^ 
Ilf Hartford—IM.MEIUATE (K - 
CI'PANC:V—822.70 per month 
and SL.TOO dotvn, you I'nn buy. 
n fiirnlshed 3-rnom hoiiM with 
M'reeued porrh. Furqishingn In- 
elude rieelrle Mtovr, frtgidnire, 
(Old eleririe hot water heater.

COVENTRY LAKE — 1.M5IK. 
OIATE (K;(!CI>ANCV—YEAR 
IIOL'NO S-rfMtm house with 
gloaeed la porrh. Full bath. 
Within 20 ml|ea of Hartford. 
Con be bought for oa little ax 
3.700 down, Iwlanre like rent, 
Nnie price $4,700.

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS 

180 CENTEli STREET 
TELEPHONE 5105 

An l.ines of Insurance '' 
Inrlndlng Lite 

Mortgnges Arranged

I f  you are planning to build or buy a new borne, 
our mortgage department can assist you in choos* 
ing the type of financing best suited to your 
circumstancea.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO*
MANCHF.STBR, CONN.

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

z;
B U Y

M EM O RIA LS i
O F  P R O V E N '

SU PERIO R ITY
C!orree(iy designed monumenti arc products o f careful, 
inlelligent etudy. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

/ . .

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. if. AIMK'm, Prop.

Harrhuin Street — Nianchestev 
OPP,. EAS1 CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

SL tJoha's National Church 
22 Qolway S tn e t

r  O r i ^

l8:80 a. m.—Mom .
. 10:30 a. ni. -M aw .

Yale Divinity School, guest speak
er. Music by the Junior C%oir.

The W c«k
Monday, 6:30 p. m., Boy Scouts 

meeting.
8 p. m„ Beethovrrt Glee Club re

hearsal.
Tuesdsy, 3:15 p. m.. Brownies 

meeting.
4 p. m., Oonflrmation cloos.
6:30 p. m.. Senior Luther Lea

gue supper meeting and election 
of officers, Rev. Einor Kron of 
Waterbury, speaker.

Wednesday, 6:30 p. m., Annual 
Smorgasbord and Chrtetiziaa party 
for members o f the Dorcas Society.

7:30 p. m„ Emanuel Choir re
hearsal.

*niurwtoy. 2;S0 p. m.. Woman’s 
Mteslonary Society meeting. Rev. 
Robert Esbjomson will show col
ored slides denii^tinir the berinninx

Postlude—"Fugue ,snd Chorsle” —
Merkel.
6:00 p. m. —  Meeting o f Mu 

Sigma Chi society for young peo
ple. Miss Barbara Quilitch will 
lead the worship service. Discus
sion o f Fritz Kunkel's "M y Dear 
Ego.”  will be continued.

7:00 p. m.—Concert by the Sec
ond church chorus and Uie Rock
ville and Monchister Orchestra, 
under the direction of Ernest Cos- 
man. with Mrs. William Whitehlll 
at the piano. Everybody ls wel- 
conie to attend. A  free will offer
ing will be received.

Tbe Weejt
Tuesday, 7:99 p. Scout

Troop No. 12, meets at the church.
8:00 p. m.. Meeting o f the 

Church Oouncil. at the church.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.. Meeting 

of the Women's League, s t the

C Q M F L i T f  M O TO R  TU N E-U P
UNDER P Y N A M O M E T B R  CONTROL

Oar new Bcnnett-Fcragcn Dynamometer 
is truly an “ Indoor Road”  on which we 
can operate yoiir car under the same 
load and epe^ conditions that yoil ez* 
perience when you’re out on thie high
way. Drive iti tomorrom for a Winter 
tuiie-up!

**Repaira Without Hegreta**

Moriarty Brothers
“On The Level A t Center. And Broad” 

Telephone 5115

W hat! Not A  Clean 
Shirt In The House?

This isn't funny for the man who must look neat and clean 

ami therefore requires a clean shirt every day.
T

When yon do your own laundry work iiieleineiit weather 

or illness can bring ahoul such unhappy conditions very 

easily.

When you depend on us to do your laundry work the 

weather doesn't enter the picture and onr force is large 

enough so that illness seldom throws ns off schedule so to 

eliminate laundry headaches pass the joh on to us.

NEW MODEL
LAUNDRY

73 Summit Street



IMUSBfOtm

b o ls te r  Team 
In Y  League

Cold Star Mothers* of 
VFW to Sponsor Boys 
Who Wfll Play

t e « «  « it«r «d  a taam In Uie Oom* 
5 ^  T  baalutbaU 
S m  'n irtilp « f  Star
Z t l i a n ^  that otsanUatloo. The 
Z m  araamUcalty named the 
Sm adM ” wUl Iw reoocnlaed by 

aeld Btar whicb aiU be aeen 
M  UaJarMm at the unlforma. 
tbe Odd Star Motbera, tn an d *
ftr t  to lalaa f « d a  to

teaiBi are raffling off ptpaa 
punch boarda as the means 

The Srst board was 
aplddy add, a’hen on Tuesday 
5witog several members d  
Mub and pod were on band to 
make aalasto Auxiliary members 
mho attended the regular meeting.

Tonight the » f « t o r  8»torday 
alKtat dance for members and Owir 
M M U wU Itake place at 
mmiutelMBter Green. Russ Patter* 
tan and his orchestra will play tor 
the dance. Russ has been featured 
mmlarly at the club and has en- 
jMsd unlimited popularity at all 
eg the dances and aodaU.

'nm Thanksgiving dance held on 
Wsdnasday. though not equalling 
mT H ibM  of the Hallowe'en 
SiJI^nevertheJs- ^  
osiTod. Turkeys were raffled off 
dtring the Intermission and w c -  
law continued until one o clock- 
SBm  SocUl Club, under the leoder- 
ship of tbe new preddeat, Dean 
O k ^ te .  plans several ^ «to n ^  
ppg ssclsls and hopes to bring ths 
V rW  back to ths suocsssful meet- 
ins niaca that It was In the old 
iSneiind in the earlier years 
the MW boUdlng.

Police Court
Bdwatd H. Menard, of East 

Windsor Hin. pisadsd gnllty to a 
ahane o f IntmUcatloa and wsa 
Med five dollars this sMmliig by 
Judge Raymond R. Bowars ta 
Tbwn Osurt. Menard was arrest^ 
mi ICevamber 27 at 2:40 p.m. at the 
Osoter by Patrolman Edward 
Dwlre. Monard'a lapt arrest occur- 
SSd ovsr two years ago tn Hartford 
« * d  ■»"«- that time he has been 
i l ls  1 Hr woridag tn hte present lo- 

This was taksn Into con- 
dldsration by Judge Bowers whan 
i s  paaood Jtidgment 
' Ths csss of Andrew Oagiardl of 

■sat Hartford was conUnntd un- 
IttDsoembor •  undsr the same 
head sC HWChiglardl was arrosUd 
tar Pntralmsa Nswton F. Taggart 
Oh November 2S end charged with 
n r - T — 4Mvlag. The arrest was 
made co Woodland street, at the 
Woodlaad-HUBard street tnteraec- 
tton whore Oagiardl struck a utUl-

News T idbits
Ciriled OPi Wires

In

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHMTER. QONM.. SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 29.194T

V a t i o n ’ s  E c o n o m y

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD.'MANCHESTER. CONN- SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29. 1941.

A  ascend continuance was 
iRu toa  by Jiidga Bowers In the 
onae against Janies Pace of 
Bridgeport Ha was arrested on 
Mavambsr 2« and charged with 
Wolatien o f the rulaa oC the road 
and was rslaaaad undsr a bond cf 
ISO. Tha arrest was made by Pa- 
tielmaa Arthur Baymour at tbe 
Hast Osntar strsst-Parker itreet 
ISlttUBCttOII* ^

JaaMS Roberta I f .  no perman- 
ant address, wsa represented this 
OMnlog by Probation Officer 
James Duffy, answering to the 
Vagrancy charge which a 
brought against him after ne a-as

rked up on the complaints of 
D. Pearl of 100 Woodland 
street

^Mr. Pearl called the station on 
November 23 complaining that a 
man waa sleeping in hta bam and 
that be would like the police to 
pkk him up. Patrolman William 
BeuUy waa sent In a cruiser to the 
asene and he found Roberts sleep
ing In tha bam. He brought him 
to the station and after question- 
lag him about his flnanclsl status 
and about hla reasons for being In 
the bam. Patrolman Scully made 
sot the arrest blank charging Rob
erto with vagrancy. Roberts waa 
brought into court last week but 
the caae Was continued pending 
raporta from the Boston police and 
tm  F. B. L  .The Boston report 
atoted that he had a record of-sev- 
aral arrests and convictions and 
said that be had Just been released 
from Deer Island jail on November 
IT. The, caae came to trial this 
amming and In hla plea for len- 
iaocy Mr. Duffy said that tbe boy 
had been In Jail here since hte ar- 
rsat and that was more than suf- 
ftetent punishment for what he 
hiul done here in Manchester. 
Judge Bowers found the boy guil
ty  as charged and sentenced him 
to thirty «laya with a suspension 
aa tha condition that he leave 
Manchester,

V A  will dUtrthute new arUfldal 
ana. unusually light and flexibla, 
to 6,000 vetarsas. . . . President 
Truman's persoBsl plane back at 
Deagbw fhetory for w h a tew  
changes m iy be made in tbe DC-a 

recent crashes. .
Node iAska have itecliiMd in w *  
ularity in Tokyo becausa of ths 
cold weather. , , . Man and boy 
caned upon to match Mg toaa aa 
evidence In California paternity 
suit . . . Chlaene gm-emment la 
seeking means o f yielding some 
seats to the minority paKles. . . . 
Six-year-old Patty Brady of Cleve
land gets lost in Christmas shop
ping rush but walks nfoe miles 
home safely.

literary Ossette In Moscow 
tenne Marehnll "a gun carrier of 
Wall Stract", . . . King .MIhal of 
Rumania delays his flight back 
horns becatise of bad weathar. . . .  
Mudente rist in Cairo against 
"Truman-Attlee Axis” . . . . Pfe, 
OstI Sedgwick has breakfast 
served la bed by his commanding 
officer in Frankfurt Germany. . .
U. S. Capt Thomas H. Cockerman 
pleads not gullly to charge of mil
lion dollar graft ring corruption 
In Trieste. . . . Right of college 
frstemIUes lo restrict membership 
by race, creed and color defended 
by David Embury, chairman of 
National Interfratcmlty • confer
ence.

"The Irish have long been found 
In all the known continents of the 
world. Why should they not also 
find a place In the'air?” romments 
Pope nns, on openinif of Irish Air 
line's ssnics bstwsen Dublin and 
Rome.. .  No one seems responsibis 
for dumMng of Rod Cross clothing 
shipment in Califomis, but Red 
Cross Is sahraglag the A 'pm eat 

tarenm Brokenbangh. Phll- 
sdelphlA sentenced to nine 
months aftsr admitting being 
marrlsd four times without ob
taining a single divorce. . . .Ma- 
hqimwedan eoaple In Pittsburgh 
seeking legal action to keep city 
from forcing their children to at* 
tend achbol oii Friday, the Mo
hammedan holy day. . . .Chlnsaa 
bank hands il06,Md to atrangsr 
who had forged algnatura of T. V. 
Soong. . . .Ring Lardaer. Jr. 
dismissed by Twentieth Century- 
Fox as a result o f Oongressional 
hearings. , . .Two former coUegs 
women discovered living on Cul- 
fomla ranch masquerading aa hus
band and wife.

MMilgaa’s har-malda appeal to 
State Supreme court against stnto 
ordinance forbidding them their 
occupation. . . .National Safety 
council says traffte deaths In Octo
ber were 2,M0, a two per cent de
crease from the same month last 
year. . . .NBC permits Its comics 
to make a dry Innaor oae o f the 
word diaper. . . .CliHe wW hold 
Russian diplomats there until 
Russian dsufhter-in-law o f Chile's 
smbsasador to Russia Is allowad 
to leave Russia. . . .Nine French 
Army and Air Force personnel 
killed In same crash which took 
life o f General l<eCUrc.

Poland and L'. S. differ at 
UNESCO aeaaion In Mexico O ty 
over Polish resolution condemning 
warmongering. . . .Hawaii's gov
ernment seeking to oust Its "half 
dosen or ao”  Communists. . . . 
Nation's leading scientists meet
ing at Princeton . to reformulate 
their views on the role of atomie 
energy In world affairs. . . . 
Wage and Hour division of Labor 
department wtU start pubUe bear- 
toga Dec 2 on p ro p o ^  revisions 
in white collar employee exemp
tions from the w*aga-hour act.

A u t h o r i t y - t o  C ^ i i r b  

A g i t a t o r s  S o u g h t  

B y  F r e n c h  H e a d

lUsaUaiml tram Page Ouel

Is# the calliag o f a maximum of 
60.000 truopa to the colors—a step 
taken by the government yester-

Behuman demanded a "complete 
revlKon” of thq laws of sahoUgc.
He took eugnlsance o f yesterday's 
report that sabotage was on the 
Increase and declamd:

Pate Btamo On Conummleta 
• " I f  we have reached this point, 
the responsibility belongs to the 
Communists.”

Speaking directly to the Com- 
rauniata in the Assembty, the new 
premier, beginning his second 
week in office, charged:

" I  declare that your goal is to 
create excitement In the country, 
it IS agslnst this thst the govern
ment must contend.”

He said the trouble wes being 
caused more and more by foreign 
elements. Protests roared from 
the Communist benches.

As Schuman spoke, more than a 
third "Of the nation's 6,000.000 or
ganised workers were on strike end 
government forces were ejecting 
strikers from rsll centers and 
other strongholds they had seised.

Schuman niao asked the Assem
bly to reorganise part of the 
French security forces and to peas 

new law ^vtng added protection 
to non-strikers.

Whole Companies Dtsbaoded 
The security forces whose re

organisation was asked by Schu- 
men were the Republican Security 
companies — almlUr to the U. H. 
National Guard — among which 
widespread aympathy for the 
strikers has been reiwrted. Whole 
companies already, have been dis
banded on this ground.

It  was learned that the approxi
mately 80,000 aoldlcra, half the 
class of 1M6, called up yesterday 
would'be under ordera of tha Min
istry of Interior, which controls 
the police forces, and not of the 
Ministry of Annsd Forces, aa Is 
customary.

Sdiumsn altocked ths Commu
nists again and again. When, just 
befors a rsesas was taken. As
sembly President Edouard Her- 
riot said the debate would be re
sumed this afternoon. Communist 
Deputy Arthur Remette cried out: 

"They're In a hurrj'. The>'‘re 
thiraty for blood.”

In ths couras of his speech 
Schuman also sqld It would be nec
essary to taks "msasures of mobili
zation.” but he did npt explain 
vyhat he had In mind. Earlier, 
some aourcee aald the cabinet 
wanted power to requialUon or con
script worksra.

Appeals To Non-Strikers 
Communist Labor Chief Benoit 

Franchon published In the Com
munist nswapsper L'Hqmsnite to
day an appeM to "the whole of tha 
non-striking population" to "come 
to the aid of thoae who are flght- 
tng.”  Thera were broad hints 
from other sources of plans for sn 
ail out general atrlke for Mon
day. ’

And while police and tha armed 
forces, the latter strengthened 
yesterday by the addition of 80 - 
000 more men, moved against 
atrlkcrs holding seized premises 
and against reported sabotage, 
labor foes o f the Communist lead- 
erehlp In the General Confedera
tion of Labor (OGTl took ateps to 
set up a rival National Federation 
of Trade Unions pledged to s 
"back-to-wbrk” drive.

At St. Etienne, alx truckloads 
of Republican Security, companies 
moved In on the railroad depot 
and cleared the station and plat
form of strikerf. The strikers re
treated but some were reported 
holding out In the roundhouse. 

Clear Stain Terralnala 
In Paris, police cleared all the 

capital's seven main railway ter
minals except the Lyon station, 
where strikers remained. Previ
ously, in some eases, passengers 
had to be carried by bus to out-of- 
town stations to board the few 
trains still running.

Some scattered sabotage waa 
reported. At La Vlllete, Cambral 
and Avesnea “ runaway" locomo
tives roared doWn- the tracks with 
throttlea open, telescoping two 
freight csrs in one case. At Nan- 
terre and Vanves, overhead high 
tension cables were short clrcult- 
etl.

At Lyon, a ioconiotlvc derail
ment crushed 10 freight cars just 

George King of 280 Woodbridge : before an expreas was due to pass

senUtlve of tbe Syndicalist Ac
tion committee, Um  Ideological 
spearhead of tbe "workcrsr force.”  
told a meeting of six Independent 
unions and three minority union 
groups thst a new national, inter- 
union orgaidxatlon should be form
ed "very quickly.”

On the other side, 20 Commun
ist-led nstkmsl unions wlfo organ
ised Thursday night as, a National 
Strike committee Inside the CGT 
took the offensive everywhere. The 
Mine Workere' fadstaUan. niready 
largely on strike. eslMd fo r  x-itg- 
tionwlde general strike sod de
nounced tbe back to work call of 
the workers force as "an act of 
treason.”

Call for Oenernl Strlks
Tbe Light and Power federation 

call on its unions to join In a gen
eral strike, beginning Monday. 
Peris faced s breakdown in gar
bage collaeUon eervlces and water 
supply in new work stoppsgea to
day and subway and bus workers 
are meeting to decide what they 
will do.,

Scattered teachers strikes ap
peared to be fading. Soma in
ternational radio communications 
were halted. The police guaid 
at the U. S. embaasy In Paris was 
Btfongtbened and two guards were 
put on all night duty outside the 
bulldin# housing the European 
edition of The New York Herald 
Tribune and other American newt' 
paper and biisineaa agencies.

Hcluiman'a cabinet held a three- 
hour Bcnalon yesterday to formu
late the powera It wants from the 
National Aaiembly to deal with 
the crisia. It decided to take up 
at a meeting lo<lay proposals for 
reclasalScation of civil servanta— 
a measure which in many cases 
would boont pay, which Is v.-hat 
the Btrikers want.

Q—What war ta which the 
United Stotea did not parUdpate 
ended In tbe signing of a treaty 
la the United States?

A —The Ruaalo-Japanese War of 
1004 ended with the treaty algned 
at Portemouth, N. H. Sept. 8, 1005.

Sand

Q—What to the htotorical event 
which the British celebrate on 
Nov. 6?

A —The discovery of the plot to 
blow up Psrllsment- by Guy 
Fawkes in ISOS. It to called Guy 
Fawkes Day.

Q—What was the aim of the 
Clayton-Buiwer Treaty? V 

A —The object of this treaty waa 
to feelUUte and protect the con
struction of n canal at Nicaragua, 
between the Atlantic and Pacific 
Oceans. This treaty was later ab
rogated.

Q—What to an ampersand? 
A ^ l t  to the typographical char- 

abbrevlatlon for the wordi^ter I 
"And."

V e t e r a n s  t o  H o l d  

A  ‘ ‘ B u i l d i n g  B e e ”

Esrl J. Campbell yesterday 
afternoon .vas granted permits by 
Building Inspector David Ctlambera 
to erect six prefabricated houses 
on lots on Essex street. Mr. Camp
bell made a present of these lote 
to six veterans In Manchester and 
tomorrow he plans to start the 
erection of the homes with -.the 
aid of the veterans who were given 
the lots.

The erection will take the form 
of a "building bee" with veterans 
assisting In raising the houses.

About Town

Strike Leadera Aiming 
At General Paraly$i$

Paris, Nov, 20-UFt— Reports In 
Rome that leftists were planning 
joint national general atrikes In 
Franco and Italy for Dec. 1 were 
recalled here today as strike lead 
era appeared to be aiming at 
general paralysis of this country 
on Monday.

Several unions were calling for 
all-out efforta toward complete 
work stoppages Monday, includ 
Ing the key Light and Power fed 
eration, which planned to try and 
stop all eleotri6ed Industry.

A  special communique by the 
federation said:

" I f  Mo favorable settlement to 
reache<i (for union.s on strike in 
other fields) by next Monday,. 
Dec. 1. the federation has decided 
its members shall not furnish the 
means of power which would 
serve to dsfoat their embattled 
comrades.

•‘Tl>e federation tlicrefore calls 
on Its unions to arrange and take 
at the moment indicated, that la 
to siiy next Montlay, and tn the 
whole country, measures suitable 
to break tbe odiOus maneuvers 
of the encmiea of workers tn 
every category and of every Indus
try."

The reputed plan for a general 
French-ltallan strike waa report
ed Tuesday in Rome rightist news 
papers. The Communist - led 
Italian Confederation of Labor de
nied the reports.

M i n o r  A c c i d e n t s  

H e r e  Y e s t e r d a y

9 —When wan the "Star-Span' 
glcd Banner" made tbe official na
tional anthem of this country?

A —Not until March 8, 1031, al
though It was published on Sept. 
21, 1814, and Immediately b«' 
came popular.

Q—What to the correct way to 
display tho American flag on 
Memorial Day?

A—Tho flag should be displayed 
at half mast from sunrise to noon, 
and at half mast ,from  noon to 
sunset. V

Q~W ho discovered the Painted 
Desert?

A —Francisco Coronado In 1640. 
The Painted Desert has been 
added to the Petrified Forest Na
tional Monument In Arizona.

Q—What waa the estimated coet 
to run the United Nations In 
1047?

A —The 1047 figure was 827, 
740.000. Under the 1047 quota sys
tem the assessment tor the United 
State waa 80.80 per cent. The 
U. 8. served notice last year that 
It would psv no more than onC' 
third in 1048.

U n b a l a n c e d  M o r e
Weddings

Q—Where did the expression 
let George do It" originate?
A —King Louto X II of France, 

whenever he wished to evade a 
disagreeable duty said "let George 
do I t ” George waa an obliging 
minister.

Q—When may terminal leave 
bonds be cashed?

A—Terminal leave bonds may 
be cashed any time at any bank.

Q—What European city to eald 
to be built on bonea?

A —Leningrad, Rusela, because 
so manv laborers were killed in 
the difficult task of building the 
city on piles.

Q—Is the peacock the male or 
the female of the species?

A—It to tbe male. The female 
la called the peahen.

street and Louis Glgllo of 45 Lenox 
street, who went hunting Tl.ursday 
in the Bolton woods, killed a 26- 
pound raccoon and a five-pound 
cock pheasant.

Members of Anderson-Shes Aux
iliary are requested to meet this 

. evening at 7:30 at the Qulsh Fu-
The final trial- this morning re- nerel home, where they will con- 

■gtod In a legal discussion of ; duct a memorial service for Mra 
tochnlcalltlea between Judge Bow- { Elizabeth McCaughey, who waa a 
•n , Pfoaecutor Johnaon and At- i charter member of the auxlllai y. 
ta m y  Wosley Gryk who appeared' -------------------—

and at Brest an express from 
I’arls was saved %vhen rails were 
discovered ripped loose.

At Brlves, national police drove 
strlkera from the alntion and re- 
eatabllshed traffic on tho Parls- 
Toulouac line. In the Montrouge

Three minor accidents were re
ported to police yesterday. A t 
10:.50 p. m. a car reportedly driven 
by Charles E. Dorr ran off West 
Center street near Waddell road, 
went Into a nearby lot and partly 
demolished a grape arbor. Police
man David Calligan, who investi
gated, said Dorr, who lives in Wll- 
limantlc, apparently had fallen 
asleep at the wheel.

Cars driven by Christine M. San- 
key of 33 Oakland atree^ and Olive 
B. Srhnebel of South street, Cov
entry, heading the same way on 
Main at East Center street, col
lided at 1:20 p. m. It was report
ed to Policeman O. C. Dent who in- 
wstigated that the automobiles 
had halted for trafllc, and in start
ing off, the drivers scraped their 
vehicles together.

At 4:45' p. m. on North Main 
atrect It was reported to Policeman 
Wlnfletd Martin that a ear oper
ated bv George Chetelat of Snlpsic 
road, Rockville, and one driven by 
J. H. Cameron of 20 Doane street 
had been in alight collision when 
the Cameron car was backing from 
a parking space.

R r < * 4 » n l 8

Q—How many decisive naval 
battles ^ere fought In World War 
I?

A—There was only one naval 
battle In World War I, the Battle 
o i Jutland.

(OMrttoaai ttmim Pag* Om )

seaaoa attained a healthy atride 
d ^ l t e  the prevalence o f high 
prices for all types o f gooda 

Elecrtle power proouctloa es
tablished a new peak for the third 
Btrairtt week and coal output was 
the toTfWt- ahwe* nHd-June. Bfflrt«r 
ness loane of the Federal Reserve 
banka advanced for the 10th con
secutive'week. Engineering con
struction swards were moderately 
ahead of the previous week and a 
thumping 250 per cent greater 
than last year.

Crude oil production was higher 
as the Industry strived to meet the 
growing threat of a fuel oil and 
IfoeoUne shortage this winter. Ra- 
ionlng o f gasoline to dealers 
spread to Alabama, and there w-ere 
reports that all of the south would 
soon fe^ th e  effects of this short- 
sge.

A  ray of hope that the industry 
may be able to improve the supply 
situation was seen in the purchase 
of 27 additional tankers to move 
petroleum from Texas, with i 
other 24 slated to come to the res
cue later this season.

Detrolt’a observance of Thenks- 
giving day showed up in a drop In 
automobile production but with 
labor conditions In the motor 
capital the best In yeara observers 
iredicted tho loss In output would 
e made up without difficulty.
. As Congress probed deeply Into 

current economic conditions trying 
to find a way to sop Inflation at 
home and aid a politically and 
economically unstable Europe and 
Asia, bold pronouncements on the 
state of affaiiji came from several 
sources.

A  statement by Federal and 
state bank supervisory agencies 
said without *  qualification: "Our 
country Is experiencing a boom of 
dangerous ^proportions.”  It  cau
tioned bankers to go easy In lend
ing money 'sspecially for specula
tion in real estate, commodities or 
securities.

A t Grand Rapids, Michigan, the 
furniture Industry.'aqcountlng firm 
of Seidman A Seidman deacribed 
conditions in that business 
"dangerously good" and warned 
executives against becoming "slop
py" in cost and expense controls 
and other financial policies.

In New York A. W. Zelomek, 
prominent economist specialising 
In the retail field put store execu
tives on guard by predicting that 
failures In tbe distributive trade 
will increase more rapidly after 
the turn of the year with the 
greatest Increase among appliance 
and 'radio retailers. "Hardware, 
homefurnlahlngs and eating and 
drinking places will also be ser
iously affected,”  be said.

In this connection the weekly 
tabulation of business failures by 
Dun A Bradstreet showed that re
tailing accounted for 33 o f tbe 
week's total of 70. In .the same 
week last year only five retailers 
went out of buslneaa via the bank
ruptcy route.

The stock market took a pessi
mistic view o f things In general. 
Approximately 81,500.000.000 was 
lopped o ff the quoted value of 
shares listed on the New York 
Stock exchange in a series of de
clines that carried the averages 
bock to the Iowa, prevailing around 
the end of September. It waa the 
widest loss In any week since that 
of Aug. 8. Bonds also beat a fur
ther retreaU

ScaabK 'SATitsky

A d m i t  P o M i b i l i t y  ; 

R e i c h  P e a c e  P a c t  

P a r l e y s  M a y  F a i l

(OMtlinwd rrmn Face One)

Mrz. Robert W. Scanlon

Miss Dorothy Ann SaviUky. 
daughter of Mra. Walter Dougels 
of 885 Center street, and Robert 
William Scanlon of 45 Clifford 
street, Hartford, son o f Mrs 
Yvonne Spsnlon and the late Wll 
Ham J. Scanlon, were united in 
marriage this morning In St. 
James's church. The double ring 
ceremony was performed at nine 
o'clock by the Rev. William 
Dunn. White pompons deoorat 
ed the altar.

Miss Francis E. Savitsky, sister 
of the bride, was mold o f honor, 
and the bridesmaids Included an 
other stoter, Mtos Florence Savltz 
ky; Mtoa Joan Scanlon, stoter of 
the bridegroom and Mtos Norma 
P. Peters of Hartford, hie cousin.

Arthur Peters, Jr, of Hartford 
was best man and serving as ush
ers were Allan Smith, Joseph Hol- 
toran and Alexander Pappageorge, 
all of Hartford.

Presented tn marriage by her 
brother-in-law, Anthony Giraltis, 
tbe bride was gowned in candle
light satin. The high, neckline of 
Its sheer yoke was accented with 
seed pearls,. The .fitted bodice 
had long sleieves tapering to points 
at the wrists, and the full skirt

OL MarahaO remained silent on the 
i-jint, except to remind Molotov 
that the U. S. more than a year 
ago had Invlfod the governmenu 
partioipatlng' In Germany's occu
pation to\joln In Its economic in
tegration. \

Expected to Take Lead 
In nuiat diplumatle quarters It 

has been expeeted that the United 
States will take the lead If quick 
achievement of Gernian unity to 
not realised through a plan de
signed to weave the country's in
dustrial machine Into the Marahall 
p r ^ a r -  for European recovery.

Over the protests of Bidanit, the 
dlscusaion strayed stain yesterday 
from ths council's fixed seenda 

Molotov Insisted, as be has 
previously, that Russia wants to 
see s unified democratic govern
ment created, embracing all of 
Germany.

On that point there was llttls 
disagreement, but on ths form of 
government, its powers and ths 
manner o f election, there is S0K> 
Blderable dissension.

Russia has plumped for a strong 
centralized government.

MIgbt Make Concessions •
Francs, on the opposite aide of 

the fence, has pushed for a decen
tralized Germany, but Bidault zald 
yesterday France might make 
soma conceaslonB If assured thet > 
Germany will not have control 
over the Siaar.t.

*nie United States and Britain 
have taken up a position In be
tween the two.

Trade Nante
Certificate of trade name was 

' recorded at the office of the town 
i clerk by Edward F. Yankowikl of

fbr ttw defendant The cose was 
ttaM of Maurice Brochu, 401 
AdiosM street, who was arrested 
OB November 16. by Patrolman 
Tan fort He was charged with 
svading reaponslblUty. reckless 
driving and operating a motor ve- 
Melo without a license. The ar- 
m t  waa made on Middle Turn- 
pBm  W o t  sad Brochu was re
leased under a bond of 8200. The 
•Me baa been continued four times 
arid is now scheduled to come up 
ori Deosmber A  Attorney Gryk en- 
iltaTnreil to enter a ptoa o f abate- 
BNBt this-morning but this led to 
a  lengthy discussion and finally 
ths aforementlaned continuance 
rigs derided upon.

Originated Title

Edward 1 originated the tUle |

sr

companies came to the aid of po
lice whose lines broke before an 
attack of 2,000 strikers on the 
still-worlUng Chlcr plants. The se- 

Prinr. u T.T r " ” I curlty forces drove out several

" " "
century', when he conquered Wales ' 
and named his Infant son It.s
prince._______________  I protect them from

• group of 8.000 demonstators.

North Elm .treot doing busl- 
machli^ plant from sli ikers. w h ^ North' Street os Eddie's
were thrown out. ■ I

Police Lines Broken 1 ‘ IJeensen
In Nancy, Republican Security | Application for marriage li

censes have been filed by the fol
lowing:

Francis Patrick Sullivan of

Q—Does each member of 0>n-. 
gress have a page?

A —He docs not. A t the last ses
sion there were 71 Capitol pages. 
Generally their duties are those of 
messengers.

Q—What to a Spoonerism?
A —The unintentional transposi

tion of sounds and letters, or of 
the parts of .words. In forming a 
sentence, such as "half-warmed 
fish" for “half-formed wish.”  It to 
so called from the late W illiam A. 
Spooner, warden of New College, 
Oxford, England, to whom the 
practice is commonly attributed.

Q—What la the pay of a cadet 
at-West Point?

A —8780 for each of his four 
years. Upon graduation with a 
degree of Bachelor of Science, he 
Is commissioned as a second lieu
tenant and must aervs-tor at least 
four years.

q —When did the Mormon ex
odus to Salt Lake City from Uli- 
note begin and how many wore 
in the original company T

A—Feb. 4. 1846. The first group 
to make the trip under, Brigham 
Young consisted of 148 men, 
women. 2 boys traveling In 72 
covered wagons.

Q—Is there any aubaUnce that 
eannot be frozen.

A — Helium has never been 
frozen.

Q—What ta the average height
East Hartford and Shirley Tupper of new-born babies?

At Rouen, police cordons were 
thrown around stations and fac-

8so Paulo Airport

Soo Paulo, Brazil—(4*)—A new 
airport has been prescribed for 
8so Paulo by U. S. air technician 
Ool. Clinton Bell who, nt the in
vitation of the government of the 
State of Soo Paulo, studied the 
mrojecl to amplify the Cltv airport4 --------- -sngonhas.

Totem Tombatones

Pencmal NoUees

Iswtag pesieiy  of our wife 
msthar. Mra. PraacM J. KMney, 
pMMoS away Nor. 24, IM l

theughts and fond re- 

Cilnten D. Kooner and children,

i  ^
I ’ ■ ' ■

Am ^can Indiana uoed totem 
poles for tombstones sa well as for 
Idol worship. Ashes of cremated 
braves were placed In the poles.

Sends Scent Signals

The collared peccary carries a 
musk gland, on its back and uses 
V f'tor sending signals. The scent 
to noticeable at great dlatahces:

The principal focal points of the 
many strikes now appeared to be 
in Lyon-St. Etienne, Marseillc- 
Toulon and Lille.

In line with the week-old cab
inet's dcctalon to combat the 
■trikes from every .angle, the as- 
H-nibly was given, a bill calling 
for dissolution of 11 of the 64 
Republican Security companie.i. 
Ths It  were described as cuntai.r- 
Ing members considered unreliable.

Labor Split Widening 
The split in the labor movement 

appeared to be widening, mean
while. It began ae on antt-Oom- 
munist revolt when a "workers 
force” cliriming to control 14 ns- 
tionsl unions withdrew minority 
members from a Postal, Telegrapli 
and Telaphons workers union onn 
instructed them to disobey a strike 
order. .

In Paris, a railwsymen's repre-

Roblnson of East Hartfonl, to be 
married next month.
. Milton Paul Kozelka of EUlng- 

ton and Sheila June- Stevenson of 
360 Porter street, to be married 
December 6 at St. James's church. 

<(nltctolm Deed
Frank Harwsrth to George Hsr- 

wsrth. property on Princeton 
street.

.Administrator's Deed
I>-nnart A. Torstenaon, admin

istrator of the estate of darrte 
Torstenson. to Harriet K. Frnnzcn. 
property on Hllliartl street. 

IXeciitor's IW d

A—20 Inches.

Wholesale Prices 
Climb in Recent Weeks

Washington, Nov. 20—(-Pi- 
Wholesale prices, retail sales and 
the wages of 13,000,000 Americans 
all have climbed higher during the 
p ^  few weeks.

Figures from two government 
agencies yesterday showed:

1. The prices of wholesale goods 
hit a new post-war peak during the 
week ending Nov. 22. They were 
50.2 per cent higher than In 1026, 
and only 4.8 per cent below the all- 
time record of May, 1020.

2. Workers in msnutseturing 
plants earned sn average of 850.07 
R week In October, fon a new all- 
time record.

3. Retail stores sold sn eatl 
mated 810.025.000,000 worth of 
goods In Octobier, about 8700.000,- 
000 over the figure for September 
and about 81.100.000,000 over the 
mark for Cfctober, 1046.

The wage and wholesale price 
figures, • both from the Bureau of 
Labor StmUatlCA were Pfoka hit 
after weeks of steady rising.

terminated In O court train. She 
carried a bouquet of white roses 
and Btepbmnotto with orchid cen
ter. and streamers of white satin 
and stephsnotto.

Tbe meld of honor was gowned 
tn burgundy taffeta. Its llttfd bod
ice with cape collar In V  effect, 
elbow sleeves, peplum back and 
full skirt. Her headdress was 
fashioned of matching material 
and ahe carried an arm boquet of 
yellow rosea with matching rib 
bon bow.

The gowns of the brideamslda 
were Identical in style to thst of 
the honor attendant, except that 
the color was chartreuse. They 
carried Talisman roses.'

The mother of the bride wore 
wine with silver trim and the 
bridegroom’s mother Kelly green 
with gold. Both mothers wore yel
low rose corsages:^ They aealsted 
the bridal party at a reception for 
150 guests St the Zlpser Club, 
Bralnsrd Place, which was artis
tically decorated with pompons 
and white streamers.

For traveling the bride has 
chosen a gray suit, black acces
sories, green cost and orchid cor
sage. They will be absent for two 
weeks on a motor trip through the 

'Southern states.
The bride was graduated from 

Manchester Hlgli school with the 
1943 class. Her gift to her main of 
honor was a rhinestone bracelets 
with earrings to match, and to her 
bridesmaids she gav* rhinestone 
necklaces.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from BiUkeley High school. Hart
ford, class of 1942. He gave to 
the best man cuff links and to the 
ushers cigarette lighters engraved 
with their names. He served 24 
months overseas with the U. 8. 
Navy.

C i v i l  W a r  S p e c t e r  

H o v e r s  O v e r  I t a l y

(OoBtlaaed frans Piffa Oas)

coming to Roms to present data 
to' the government on ths out- 
brsak. The group to headed by 
Antonio Grep^, who resigned as 
Milan’s mayor yesterday In a pro
test against ths government’s de
cision to replace Troilo.

To Call Off Oeweral Strike 
A  communique issued from the 

prefect’s office in MUand said a 
national government representa
tive who hurried from Rome to 
handle the situation bad arrived 
at an agreement with the lleftlsts 
under which they promised to can 
off a general etiike protesting ths 
removal of the leftist prtfecL 
Ehtore Trollo.

A  communique Issued In Milan 
by the government representative, 
Achille Marezza, undersecretary 
o f the interior, said Maraian hod

Q—What to coal production on 
Spitsbergen, Norway's Island on 
which the Soviet demands a mil
itary base?

A—700.000 tons a year.

O—What to the population of 
Spitsbergen. Norway’s Arctic 
Ocean island, ' on Which Russia 
wants a military booeT

A —About 2000 permanent resi
dents mostly coal miners. Mining 
goes on the year around, hut coal 
can be shipped out only from Julv

Frank F. Yeomans, executor o f , until October, when the sM 
the will of Clara M. Sankey, to | ice-free.
Harold B. Sankey, property off 
Oakland street.

Executed by Firing Squad
-----------  I

Nanking. Nov. 29 — (J>) — Msj. 
Gen. Sun Toe-Kun and Lt. Lu 
Oiung-Ping, sentenced to death 
for tre.iran. were executed by a 
tiring squad here .today. Military 
sources said they plotted to lead 
their troops to the side o f the 
Chinese Oonununisto.

Q—Does the Postofftce Depart
ment operate at a deficit?

A —Yes. 8278.000.000 eatlmated 
for the current fiscal year.

It  was the third conoecutive 
week during which a new high 
mark was hit by the prices of 
wholesale goods and the second 
month In which wages for toe 
13,0()0.000 production workers had 
gone beyond a record 850 a w’cek. 
The September wage average was 
850.46.

■nie BLS released toe two sets 
o f figures separately, but It com
mented that toe wage gains w-ere 
offset by price Increases which U 
did not further Identify.

The CJommerce  ̂Department, 
which announced the retail soles 
figures, < told more jewelry, general 
mcrchandtoe, clothing ^  homo 
furnishings were aold In September 
than In October, but more dollars 
were 'apent In October.

The decline In sale of those go ^ s
was more than balanced, the de
partment said, by Increased sale 
of such Items as food and automo
biles. ______________

Brittle Beacs Break

Ernest Gasdner. youth of Buck
inghamshire. England by the time 
he reached hto ^
suffered seven ijaaks of him left 
nrm. six fractures at hto right leg. 
oiie fracture of toe right arm, a 
fracture of the coll^one. and a 
fractured left leg. aU due to brltUe 
bones.

- L a w y e r s  S e l e c t e d  

F o r  C o m m i s s i o i l

Judge William 8. Hyde In Pro
bate Court this morning appointed 
a commission constating • of At- 
tornles Herman Yules, John J. 
0 ’(3onnor and John La Belle to 
pass upon the disputed claim of 
Mabel A. Manning ogntoet the 
estate of Anns L. Brown.

Mias Brown died In November 
1946 and Miss Manning presented 
a claim ita  85.500 for services 
rendered to her while she was 
alive. This claim w’ss disallowed 
by Frederick R. Manning, admin
istrator of toe estate, and Mtos 
Manning secured - the services of 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers to as
sist her In her claim. Judge Bow
ers made appUcatlon to the Pro
bate court to appoint a commis
sion and this was done this mom- 
in by Judge Hyde.

Honpital Moles

Q—What to the A A P s  regular 
officer strength? , '

A —7000, . hut it w  planned to 
reach 27.500 by end of toe year. 
At end of the war the number. In
cluding regulars and Irregulars 
waa 350,000. \

«CBsesy Msrtor" ___

In eonstnicUon of too "Frauen- 
kirche" in Dresden 200-odd 
ago. soft cheese was mixed with 
mortar to fiv e  the mortar more 
oonitotency and greater hardness.

Admitted yesterday: Robert 
Flake, 202 Hollister street; Shirley 
Rabofllno, 127 Blsaell street; Mrs. 
Phyllis Warner, 60 Essex street; 
James Madden, Vernon; Mrs. 
Elaine Allen, 14 Drive E. Sliver 
Lane Homes;' *■ Francis Donahue. 
161 West Center street 

Admitted today: Salvatore 
Reale.' 72 Oak street; Michael 
Bowman, 25 Emerson street 

Discharged yesterday: Terrence, 
Horan, 52 Mt. Nebo place; Mias 
Doris Opslach, 10 Wood lane; Mra. 
Azeila Hampton. 123 Summer 
street; Mrs. Grace Donahue, 14 
Park street

Discharged today: John Max
well. 91 Fairfield street; Mrs. LUy 
Luts, 16 Knox street; Pascsl Poe. 
52 Earl-street.

Births today; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter. M »y«r. 02 W’elto 
street: a daugnteC to Mr. and Mfs. 
George Ostrom. Rockville.

"made am ends....for tha a rn  in 
which the announcement (o f 'm l-  
lo's transfer) \wu made, acknowl
edging that it first should have 
gone to tbe interested part”  , 

The agreement, both announce
ments said, including dropping toe 
the man the government had 
named to replace TMilo, VlnecnSo 
Ciotoia, now the prefect o f Turin.

In a statement to toe Italian 
news agency ANSA, Mamaxs said 
he talked with all parties conctm- 
ed and was In position to supply 
the Rome government with infor
mation on which to base the 
choice of s new prefect—presum
ably one suitable to ths leftist 
"Citizens’ committee,”  which all 
but oetoed control of Milan yester
day in its vehement protests. - 

As Marazzs’s talka ended and 
statements from him and toe pre- 

-fecture became public, tha grpups 
o f partisans—wearing rad necker
chiefs—who had taken up poal- 
tlons In too prefecture yesterday 
and remained there torougifout 
toe agitation finally left the build
ing.

A  crowd of approximately 4,(KX> 
demonstrators outside had been 
kept St that figure through toe 
long hours o f negotiations by re
lays of trucks which brought re
placements fo r  those who tired. 
The crowd melted away plowly In 
the cold and snowy night 

The leftist announcement sMd; 
"While awaiting necessary gov- 

ernment actions (appointment of 
a new prefoct) partisan forces 
wheih have presided over toe 
palace of government . . . will 
retire v/lth the announcement tost 
Trollo win remain for the next . 
few dava." ,

The agreement came at 4:30 a. 
m., long hotira after a Citizens’ 
committee suddenly materialized, 
partisans and mobs numberin;^ 
several thousands took to toe 
streets and a general atrlke was 
called to protest a government an
nouncement that T ^ ilo  was to be 
removed -  at hi» own requeet, toe 
announcement eald.

City Effectively Tied Up 
Demonstrations, barricades and 

work stoppB"ea effortlvely tfed up 
Milan. Italy's second largest city.

An Italian prefect is head of his 
province as the direct representa
tive o f toe national government, 
and has the final say in most pro
vincial matters. He directs the po
lice, gets hto orders from toe In
terior minletry and may be re
moved or transferred at toe whim 
of toe national government.

Trollo'a aupporters said he had 
always acted favorably on work
ers claims and toe Oommunist 
newspaper L ’Unlta, in Rome, 
termed hto removal "an act of 
hostility against Milanese work- 
>ra."

An shnouncement issued from 
Premier Alcide de Gssperi’s office 
this morning concerning the Milan 
situation said:

"The situation can be consid
ered normalized and Marazza Will 
return to Rome today.”

A  committee representing left
is t workers also , waa reported cn 
route to Rome to present “ certam 
desires before the government.” 

Ths Mg Industrial city of Milan 
waa quiet and peaceful,'with only 
barbed wire, machine-guns and 
armored cant around police head
quarters aa reminders at yester
day's events.

' }
w .  ■ /

WUBO—1666 
«VTIO—IIw  Today *s Radio

lto6— i
WDRC—News.
WCCC—Pigskin Revue.
WKNB—^News; Dana PoUca- 

teers.
WON8—News.
W THT—Sereno OommeU. 
W n c —Neum. 

l i l f r —
WDRC—Tour Spclsl Security. 
WON8—Football game, Boston 

College vs. Holy Cross. 
W THT— Saturday Afternoon 

Serenade.
W TIC—Melodies' In Three- 

Quarter Time.
1 :1 6 - ,

WDRC—County Fair.
WCCC—News; Dancing Party. 
W KNB— Pigskin Parade; News. 

^W WC—National Farm and 
Home Hour.

1:46—
W KNB—Football game.

> W THT—aub News,
g :0 »—

WDRC—Give and Take.
W THT— Metropolitan Opera, 

"Melstersinger.”
- W n c —Christmas Seal Party. 
g.Sd—

WDRC—Grand Central SteUon. 
W e x e —News: Dancing Party, 
w n c —Kickoff Tunes.

2:46—
- w n c —Football game. South 

Metbodlsf vs. Texas Christian. 
SdM—

WDRC—Football game.
6:30—

WCCC—News; Dancing Party. 
'4:00—

WCCC—Dancing Party; News. 
W KNB—News; Football Mati

nee.
WONS—To be announced.

4:30—
WONS—Dance Orchestra.

6 :00—
WONS—Journal of toe Air.

» W THT—Tea ahd Crumpets.
8i80—

WONS—Town Beat, 
w n c —Lennie Herman Quintet. 

6:45—
\ WONS—Voice of the Army.
’ WTHT-rNews. 

w n c —King Ctole Trio.
Eroning

6:00—
Mews On A ll Stations 

6:15—
WDRC—Hartford Tuberculosis 

Society.
* 'W nC—Bob Steele; U. S. Wea

ther Bureau
'6:20—

W THT—Candlelight and Sliver 
6 :20—
.< WDRC—Sports Review 
»■ WONS— Answer Man 
. W THT—DAR Program; News 

of the Airways 
w n c —NBC Symphony 

6:46—
WDRC—I-arry Lesueur 
WONS—Here’s to Veterans 

6toO—
'WTHT—Musical Interlude 

TtoO—
• WDRC—Hawk Larabee 

WONS—American Bar Associa
tion

'WTHT—Museum of Modern 
Music 

7:80—
WDRC—Romance 

. WONS—Newscope
W THT—Challenge of toe Yukon 
W TIC—Chfrtain Time 

7:15—
WONS—Twin Views of the 

News 
6 :00—

WDRC—First Nlghter 
WONS—Twenty Questions 
W THT—Interfaith Award 
w n c —U fe of Riley 

8:80—
WDRC—Bill Goodwin Show; 

News
/WONS—Hospitality Club 

W THT—Famous Jury Trials 
W TIC—Truth or Consequences 

6:00—.
WDRC—Joan Davis Show 
WONS—Stop Me I f  You’ve, 

Heard This One 
W THT—Gangbusters 
w n c —Hit.Parade

WONS—What's the Name of 
Thst Song?

W THT—Murder and Mr. Malone 
w n c —Judy esnova Show 

10:00—
WDRC—Hillycr College Fonun 
WONS— Chicago Theater of toe 

A ir
WTHT—Profeaeor Quis 
w n c —Key Kyssris College of 

Muslcsl Knowledge 
10:80—

WDRC—Abe Burrows Show 
WTHT—Moments of Memory 
wn<3—Grand Old Opry 

10:45—
WDRC—You Can Come Back 

11:00—
News On All Stations 

11:15—
WDRC^Word foom the Country 
WONS — Songs by Morton 

Downey
WTHT—Dance Time 
w n c —W, W. Chaplin 

11:30—
WDRC—Oklahoma Roundup 
WONS — Korn’e - A  - Krackin’ ; 

News
w n c —Guy Lombardo Orches

tra
12:00—

WONS—Lawrence Welk’s Or
chestra

w n c —News; Harry James Or
chestra 

12:30—
WONS—Alvino Rey's Orcheatra 
W",'IC—Adrian Rolllnl Trio 

12:45—
w n c —Korn Kobbler'a

Deaths Last Night
Roselle Park, N. J.—Felix R. 

Gerard, 6U, retired president of toe 
Liehigh Valley railroad.

Garden City, N. J.—Alfred J. 
Marchev, 51, Swiss-born engineer 
an inventor who was president of 
Republic Aviation Corp, for four 
years until hto retirement lost 
May.

Hanover, N. H.—Earl Gordon 
Bill, 63, dean-emeritus of Dart
mouth college and former mathe
matics instructor at Yale and Pur
due universities.

Lincoln. Neb.—Dr. Albert Alison 
Reed, 81, professor emeritus at the 
University of Nebraska, former 
director o f the university’s Ehcten- 
sion division and a former presi
dent of toe National University 
Extension asooclation.

Evanston, 111.—Dr. Joseph Stan
islaus Galland, 65, professor of 
romance languages at Northwest
ern university and a member of 
the faculty since 1925. He was 
born In Biddeford, Me.

Training Planned for 
Greek Workers

WDRC—Vaughn 
chestra

Monroe's Or-

Athens, Greece— (A')—With hopes 
of augmentin- toe nation’s supply 
of skilled a:id cemi-skilled workers, 
the American .Mission foî ' Aid to 
Greece is collaborating with the 
Ministry of National Ek:onimy and 
representative, of educational. In 
dustrlal and labor groups to 6s- 
tablish a vocational educational 
program, Dwight G. Griswold, 
AMAG chief, cays.

Special attent'on is being given 
to the formation of ari emergency 
phase to absorC some of the 15,- 
000 excess civil servants slated 
for release from government jobs 
between now and the first of toe 
year, he sayu.

The program will provide also 
for on-the-.lob training, short
term courses for part-time work
ers, and toe rehabilitation of gen
eral, long-range systems utilizing 
the few existing vocational 
schools as a bate. «

A n n o u n c e s  E x a m s  

F o r  R u r a l  C a r r i e r

The United States Civil Service 
Oontmlssion has announced an ex
amination to fill toe poeltlon of 
rural carrier at Manchester, Oon- 
nectlcuL ’ The examination will be 
held at Manchester, Receipt of 
applications will close on January 
IS. 194A

The date o f examination will be 
stated on adihtoslon carda mailed 
to applicants after toe closing date 
for receipt of applications.

The salary of a rural carrier on 
a standard dally route of 30 miles 
to 82,020 a  year, with an additional 
820 a mile a year for each mile or 
major fraction thereof in exceos at 
SO mllea Salaries on routea of 
'shorter length or of less frequent 
service are proportionately lower. 
A  rural carrier serving one tri
weekly route shall be paid a oalary 
on tbe baais of a route one-half toe 
length o f toe route served by him. 
A  rural carrier serving two tri
weekly routea shall be paid a sal
ary on toe basis of a route one-half 
toe comMned length of the two 
routea. AU rural carriers must 
furnish and maintain at their own 
expense all necessary vehicle 
equipment for the prompt handling 
of toe mails, but they are allowed 
an equipment maintenance of alx 
cents a mile on the basis of toe 
dally mileage scheduled (this 
amount to 8540 per year for a 30- 
mlle route). They are permitted 
to use motor vehicles, but are re
quired to furnish sufficient equip
ment to handle poetal business 
properly.

Rural carriers shall be promoted 
successively at the beginning of 
toe quarter following one year’s 
satisfactory service m each grade 
to toe next higher grade until they 
reach toe Ilth  grade (for a stand
ard 30-mlIe daily route, an Increase 
of 884 a year is provided In each 
grade, through grade ID . Car 
riers who perform fajthful and 
meritorious service shall be pro- 
footed to grade 12 after three years 
of such service in grade II , and 
shall be promoted to grade 13 after 
five years of such service in grade 
12, and shall be promoted to jgrade 
14 after seven years of such serv
ice in grade 13. (Public Law 134, 
79th Congress of July 6, 1945).

The examination wiN be open 
only tc citizens of, or persons who 
owe allegiance to, the United 
States who are actually residing In 
toe territory of toe post office 
where toe vacancy exists, who 
have been actually residing there 
for one year next preceding toe 
closing date for receipt of applica
tions, and who meet toe other re
quirements set forth In Form 1977 
of July, 1946, Both men and wom

en, It quallSed, may enter tots eX- 
amlnatmn. but appointing officera 
have toe legal right to epeclfy the 
sex desired In requesting certifica
tion at eligible^

Form 1977 and application 
blanks can be obtained from toe 
vacancy office mentioned above or 
from the United States Civil Serv
ice (fommtozlon at Washington 25, 
D. C. Applications must be on 
fi|}> with toe Commission at Wash- 
In^on 25. D. C.. prior to toe close 
of buBtness on the date specified 
above.

.Average to Equal

The average intelligence of 
boys and girls to about the same, 
but there are more extra bright 
boys, and more extra stupid ones.

H i i i i t e r g  D i s c o v e r  

V a l i s e  o f  L o o t

book, a high-powered air pistol, 
825 in pennies and a quantity of 
silverware.

Trumbull. Nov. 26—tg>i—Police 
Chief Raymond Beckwith said that 
three Bridgeport men. hunting In 
the woods near the Merritt park
way here, yesterday found a valise 
containing articles stolen July 25 
from the home of Arthur B. laoke 
of Long HtU.

Beckwith said the discovery was 
made two days after a 16-jrear-old 
hoy. under arrest at Tampa, Fla., 
had reportedly confeooed to rob
bing the Loake home.

Tile recovered artlclea, said Beck
with, Included 40 war bonda, a bank

Pelaad Mixes Harter
With Ratloaing

Warsaw—(,P)—The Polish gov
ernment to distributing coal and 
building materials to peosante to 
encourage them to sell grain sup- 
pllos to government agencies.

The plan tor diatributing goods 
In toe next several months in- 
ctudoa 100,000 tons of coal, 40 tons 
of leather, several thousand' tons 
of cement and 830,000,000 worth 
of manufactured textiles monthly.

The coal premium has been oei 
at 200 pounds of coal for the sale 
of each 200 pounds of groins to 
the state.

PAGl;: P iv a ./

I m p r o v e d  S e c u r i t y  F o r  A l l
0

lim t Is what yna get whea yam Jeki ap Wttk am AecHsat aa i ; 
Health policy boMrra. Voar laeomc keeps caaffag ki wbea yam 
seed It the oiost. Oar AatnmoMIc LlaMllt^ aad Fraperty Daaa* 
age. Fire aad Ttatt, protects voar worMty pnoseaelnas at rcaaaq- 
aMe rates: comiMred wttb pnaalble tooaes. Thto Agency Is ready  ̂
aad wIHlag to budget yonr kiaaranec, aa that yon nsa.v pay aa yen ' 
use It. Phone 3627 days nr erealago. Oar A|tobt wlH be glad ta ̂  
.go over the details witb yon.

REAL BSTAH: BOLfCTTEDl

The Harolfl J. Leese InsunintH* Ageney
88 Walker Street Maarkroter. Oaaa. ^

7'

To Recruit More Police

Tokyo, Nov. 29.—(/P)—Japan’s 
Home ministry will recruit 36,000 
additional policemen In toe next 
five months, local newspapers said 
today. The country now has 94,- 
000. Recruits will rCMlve six 
months "scientific” training.

T H I S  L O W - P R I C E D

^ roM
has the Tone Svstrm

AalQiaaUe voIubm control. Extra- 
large "Magic Loop”  oatenna. Colortol, 
straight-line dloL Easy toaing. Maximnai 
■eleetivity. Watoat-ptoslic ease. (Ivory 
sUfktly higher.)'

$24-95 Model
65X1

S C T M a la  #9. 
TW ipiAasis 4 4 8 7
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fine machinee 
now available 
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Jewalcro—Stationers
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OaraadsiotoadlaiLSimpslhstiii 
aeaaeel wlO ew foelerdee e i aa- 
laciiag a aisaaaital aad help la 
■aha yoar oMaMriol toveatweat 
a fiwrariahla aae.

la  aar display af Sclact Barve 
Craaka assaawsals aad ■nrhaws 
you m ty la d  what you wish, ar  
we shall he glad la ptoa IBafi®  
a special ■ e a a rta L  tW ilIn

S a p o r i t i  

M e m o r i o l  C o a
470 Center St. Tel 7732 
 ̂ Open Sundays .
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WE all give Christmas gifts for various 
reasons, depending on.who^s at the re
ceiving end. But whatever the reason 
for giving— all those gifts atjld up to a 
pretty penny. I f  you find it a tight 
squeexe this year— plan now to have 
plenty o f Christmas shopping cash next 
year. Join our Christmas Club now, 
and 50 weeks of regular saving will make 
giving in *4B pure joy!

^ ' *
■K

K: V

' %

NEW  1948 CrUB  
STARTS MONDAY, Dec. 1

JOIN THE 1948 CLUB NOW FORMING

Dee. 1 Will Be The First Week O f .The Club

50c Per Week For 50 Weeks 

$1.00 Per Week For 50 Weeks
V

$2.00 Per Week For 50 Weeks
i

$5.00 Per Week For 50 Weeks

$25100
$50.00

$100.00
$25o:oo

j m

THE SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER

A  Mutual Savings Bank
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lUaeitMtw. CooD. 
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rrm„ TtMA.. OAi* l 
ronn<«* OeUMr L. UCl.

niMMMa H»«r» RwpiA* « « • » "  
••nMjra and Monday* *"***^_V 
IKaat aCic* al ManjP^***! CdBn.. •• 
Saaead Claaa M«*i MaHar.
“ gUlMCKlPTION BATE*
On* T**i ................

gtagl* Oody ....................J rT
WeeMlt. ifcF Carrier *............J
sJSa! d*M**r*A- "f**' '••‘i l i Sof Miaaw. y'ttra*KP

NKMMIh U»
TUB AdSUOATED fHEIW 

TM iSSicSSd frai. •* a*eiu*<**iy 
antitMd to th* ol rapuiMteal'on 
•n ** ««  diipalOtaa er*dttad to n w 
■at otnafwtaa ctad'tad <n ti>'»
■ad *1*0 tl»* total ci*»t pubnat^ na^ 

All Mgnta ol rtpublitation ol «p»c>ai 
diaaatebM otram. af> alao r*»»ryad-

niay aven be that the Ereat error 
of underMtlmatton U already tn> 
votved there. But ao ^  a* we can 
tall, the admintatration amount* 
have been arrived at through eome 
Intenalve ptudy bn the part of eev- 
eral expert groupa. Thoe* In Con* 
greaa who are propoelng cute are 
doing ao. on the other hand, aim* 
ply becauae they have a hunch 
that leaa will do. And, although 
we might In normal tlmea and on 
normal purpoeea be very grateful 
for their effort to aee If we can t 
get along a little more reaaonably. 
thla la one inatance where we can* 
not afford any arbitrary economy.

Pull aarvie* cnoM of N
lae.

B. a. a*r»'c#

. IMbiunara RapraaafiUl'ae*: Tm
Jiiliu* Raina** •oae’a' Afancy-Nee 
Tarb. Ch'aaaa. Uatron and Borton.

UER'aEMa AUon 
aELiiiATiuNa

BURCAO U>

Tb* Ramld Prmlltif 
■Muaaaa no Onanoial raaponamuny 
tppagrapbieal error* 
vartSamanU and “R w ir^ »*a jJ «W - 
Is TM «aiieha*t*i Branina Haraia.

ffaturday, November W

Too UtUc wm  WMte AH
In the attempt* on the part of 

Bome membOT of the Senate ta 
make a trimming In the 1507,000, 
000 emergency aid appropriation 
Oaaigned to help tide Prance, Italy 
and Auatria through the winter 
uattl the loag*range Marahall 
Plan can begin to take effect, we 
hate a aample of the wary kind 
o f  nacUon which ia goUtg to 
company thla bill through all ita 
jwogrcaa toward enactment and 
fiiiaiiring by both Houaea of Con* 
gyf  Our good Oongreaamen 
are Inatlnctlvely afraid o f the
"aucker'a role.”  They are very 
aura that If the adminlatration 
apb* for a certain aum, that aum 
muat be more than la really need
ed.

And aome o f theae Congreaa* 
Bien are not naceaearily  agalnat 
aid to Burope in Itaeif. They are 
not ncceaaartly trying, as are 
aome of their fellowa, to kill the 
entire foreign aid program 
through amendment* and cuts and 
aeatricUona. They are aeriously 
cencemed with seeing that the 
American taxpayer Is not callad 
upon to pay more than is ahso* 
hiUly essential for the purposes 
o f our foreign aid policy.

Otdlahrily. their Instinct would 
bo good legislative InaUnct, good 
public service.

This is, however, one of the 
very few instances in history 
where too tight a purae*atrlng 
would be a total error in policy.

The great danger in Congress' 
handling o f this foreign aid pro* 
gram, both in its emergency phase 

‘ and in its long*tcnh Marshall Plan 
phase, is that it will not be big 
enough. That danger far over* 
Bhadows what would be the nor* 
mal danger in any such expendl* 
ture of American money—the 
danger that we might provide too 
much.

Penury is actually, where thla 
policy is concerned, worse than 
wastefulneaa.

That is so because wastefulnaaa 
would at least be on the agfe aide 
of the ledger, guaranteeing that 
we would be doing more than we 
need to do.

That U so because penury 
would cancel out the success and 
value o f whatever we do expend.

We have hold of the arm of a 
droualng man. We are arguing. In 
Congress., over how hard we shall 
pull on that arm. '
- It may be that we decide to pull 
harder than we need to, in which 
case .we flop the drowning man 
out on the bank, at the expense of 
greater exertion on our part ^han 
was really necesury. But then, 
at least, the man will be saved 
from drowning.

And it may be, on the other 
hand, tha| we decide to pull Just

No Separate Peace
Unofficial word from Washing

ton la to the effect that American 
policy has abandoned Its flirtation 
with the idea of a separate peace 
with Germany. The idea of a sep* 
arate peace vrith Germany, as the 
answer to failure to reach agree 
ment with Buasla' on a German 
peace, has been pushed by such 
gentlemen as former Secretary 
James F. Byrnes and former Pres* 
Ident Herbert Hoover. For a time.
It seemed likely to be official 
American policy, so that the'eX' 
peeted failure of the present Ion  
don conference would be followed 
by American steps toward such a 
separate peace.

Now, according to report, the 
idea has been abandoned not be* 
cause our dlplomatle leaders do 
not like the idea o f the flnal split 
with Russia that would be in* 
volvad, but because they have fig
ured out that such a move would 
yield basic tactical advantages to 
Russia.

Xf we concluded a se f^ate  
peace with westerii Oerinahy, we 
would have to let the new German 
state we would be creating stand 
on Its own. In other words, we 
would have to take hands off to 
great extent, and relinquish our 
present direct controls over the 
life and policies of the country.

Our troops would have to 
withdrawn from a country with 
which we were at peace. Our mill' 
tary government would have 
end. And, since Berlin lies in the 
Russian sons, and would bo con 
trolled, in any such show-down 
split of Gsrmqny, by the Russians, 
we would have to sacriflee our 
present position In Berlin.

On such second thoughts, 
have decided that a separate 
peace with Germany Is. to 
avoided, not because the Idea Itself 
is repugnant tb us, but because it 
represents a poor way of fighting 
Russia.

Whatever the logic, we think 
the decision la sound. We do not 
believe this country should ever 
be forward in pushing those meas
ures which, because they would 
make world split final, must in
evitably lead to war.

Concert Program 
Of Choral Club

The first part o f the concert pro
gram tomorrow evening at seven 
o'clock by the Choral club o f mix
ed voices at the Bscond OOngre*

?rational church orgairised this 
all, will be taken from'the liturgy 
of the Russian Orthodox church; 
"The Lord la Great” , KasUlsky 
"Incline Thine Ear, O Lord” , 

ArchangeUky
From the liturgy o f the Syna

gogue:
“ Forgive Our Sins '̂. TrsJiUmul 

antiphon, arranged by Gaul.
. Soprano Soloist: Mrs. Charles 
Lambert.

“A  Bong of Praise” , Ancient 
Chant, arranged by Gaul 

Bass Soloist: Russell Ibbolson 
Selections by the Rockville and 

Manchester Concert Orch,>stra 
CanUU No. 80. "A Strmghcld 

Sure” . Johann Sebastian Bach.
The general public is InvUfil.

Breezing *R^und Neu) York  |
-J. Jsy” — — —^By

Rexular hotel patrons call cer-j,train wreck*, and eountleas other
-- - - reaimns that happen In these com

plex day* of living.
Outside experience la anothar as

set in Mr. O'Brien's quallflcatl^  
as manager in charge of rooina, 
that wlU help him in his new 
dutlea.

He has had a wealth of exper* 
ianea through early training In 
hotel work. Before coming to The 
Blltmore. Mr. O'Brien was assist
ant manager at the fabulous Wal
dorf Astoria. Prior to that, he was 
at the McAlpin Hotel.

He was assistant manager of

tain promotions in New York hotel; 
work, a "nomination for a nervous 
breakdown.”

Assistant manager In charge of 
rooms, m any good hotel is a 
challenge to human endurance. 
These besieged peraoqs have to 
take a lot of punishment by re
peatedly saying "No.”  "Sorry,” 
“Filled up,”  “Gymnasium is full 
too,” “ I can't bulge the walls,”  
etc., as would-be customers hem la 
others who have managed to g e t ' 
to the front desk. Those who have !

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. R. a

An eavesdropper on the prellml 
nary campaigning of Mr. Chester 
Bowles in Connecticut might, if he 
were not too friendly, and given to 
sly damning with faint praise, 
observe that Mr. Bowles wages a 
wonderful campaign If he la aim
ing at some federal office.

And the same eavesdropperi 
following Mr. Thomas J. uodd 
about on his luncheon club appear
ances, could conclude that Mr. 
D ^ d  is making an eloquent and 
persuasive campaign for election 
to high office In the first genuine 
world government.

Mr. Bowles has the problem of 
national economics on hi* finger
tips. He has his own high tor* 
muia for the salavation of capital
ism. It may be a formula with 
which some of his fellow capItalistA 
disagree, but It Is a formula, none
theless, and on* designed for high 
national application. Mr. Bowles 
Is familiar with national prob
lems, and has formed hla owm 
political principles In the course 
of his ex^rience with them, and 
even when he happens to discuss 
what seems to be a state Issue, 
Ilk* the sales versus the Income 
tax. he seems to ha transferring 
national principles to the lower 
state level.

Mr. Dodd la a highly sensitive 
and Intelligent young man, who has 
seen enough of thla modem world

been turned down as definitely as 
possible, have to force their way 
through crowds pushing them 
from the rear, and who eventually 
must hear the same answers, ft 
is a duplicate story Jn the well- 
known hotels, day after day, and 
week after week.

Business Is wonderful, but to 
take it” one has to have a lot 

of experience, consl(}erable tact, 
and a lot of physical stamina. 
President Frank W. Regan, and 
Manager Jpbn O. Horaman, of 
New York's famous Blltmore 
Hotel, decided that Harold 8. 
O'Brien had those qualifleations, 
and so elevated him to Assistant 
Manager in charge of rooms.

One look at Mr. O'Brieii will 
convince anyone that he has a lot 
of reserve In physical qualities.

His new assignment simply 
make* his past work more vidu- 
able to The Blltmore.

On more than on* occasion Mr. 
O'Brien haa courteously tried to 
help folks In distress by offering 
to call other hotel* as an accom
modation.

It is difficult for him as well as 
other assistant managers to ex
plain why confirmed reservations 
have been Issued and* no rooms 
available when the Intended pa
trons arrive. These complications 
occur when planes are grounded, 
or ships delayed In sailing, for

The Hotel Lincoln when that open
ed In l»3g.

Motion Pictures 
At Souths Church

.The sound motion pleture film. 
“Queen Esther” , taking fifty  min
utes for showing will bo prsasnted 
at the Bouth Msthodlst Church. 
Bunday evening at 7:S0 o'clock.

This pleture presents with un
usual effectiveness the Biblical 
material In tl%e Book of Esther, 
ft  la a Cathadntl Picture produced 
by the Rev.* James K. Filederiek 
In Hollywood. Many Cathedral 
pictures In recent years have won 
recognition throughout the church 
both for educational and worship 
valuea Most previous, pictures 
have been In the New Testament 
laid, this being Mr. Frederick's

In other words, Harold O'Brien Iret attempt at Old Testunent
has leamsd by experience, on his
way up, the uarious phases of 
hotel work. His chosen field of en
deavor dates back to his youthful 
days In Portland. Maine at The 
Congress Square House and later 
at Tlie Lafayette, then to the 
Augusta House in Auguata, Maine. 
When In Maine, ho was under the 
watchful eyes o f the famous Po* 
land-Spring Rickers family. They 
Installed him as assistant manager 
at the Rlcker-Augusta Georgia 
Hotel, and since then he has al
ways handled Important manage
ment work.

Any hotel man occupying the 
position of being In charge of 
rooms, has an additional respon
sibility of looking out for those In 
charge of reservations. Mr. 
O'Brien takes great care In not 
going out on a limb and promising 
the Impossible. He gives careful 
attention and equitable estimates 
of rooms to be available each day. 
Ihccept for the unpredlctablea, bU 
tallies are coming out right.

For that reason, the choice of 
Messrs. Regan and Horsman for 
assistant manager in charge of 
rooms, has proved a popular one 
with the various persons who 
greet the customers as they ar
rive at The Blltmore.

Interpretation. Many think this la 
his beat work so far.

The timeliness of the message of 
this film cannot be overatreaaad. 
Persona of alt faiths will discover 
In it a message for themselves.

"Queen Father”  will be used In 
the morning in the Intermediate 
department where the Book of 
Esther Is now being studied by 
four of the classes.

The public Is cordially invited 
tc the evening presentation.

Boaslaas Belinqulah BissssIb T s 
Poland

Becsecin. Poland — (PI — The 
government has announced that 
the entire administration of the 
port of Bscsecin now is being 
handed over by the Russians to 
the Poles.

Since the Nasis fled from Po
land in 1M 6, much of the port 
haa been Russian-controlled, but 
the Poles now say only a small 
atrip la still leased to the Bovlets 
for shipments between their 
country and their occupied sone 
in Germany.

Still Hard To Understand
The Issue o f Indonesian Inde

pendence remalna an unhappy 
touchstone for American foreign 
policy, testing our loyalty to our 
own history o f revolt and Inde
pendence and to our own princi
ples of freedom for others.

To our record of siding with 
The Netherlands agalnat the In
donesians In the United NatlonY 
own direct attempt to handle the 
Indonesian situation we have now 
added, in a meeting of the UN 
Economic ^:;ommlaalon for Asia 
and the Far East, being held out 
in the Philippines, a new evidence 
o f our strange attitude on the side 
of ^ e  old-time colonial powers.

In the Economic Commission 
meeting, the issue was whether or 
not a representative of the Indo
nesian Republic should be allowed 
to appear before, ^he Comniisslon 
to present this case In favor of 
membership on the Commission 
for his government.

The United States Joined The 
Netherlands, France, and Britain 
In voting against giving the Indo
nesian representative that oratori
cal opportunity. We were voted 

hard enough to get the man's nose ^ th  the Philippines, India, j
up out of water. If we stop there,! Pakistan, Australia and Russia In j

to reach the eoncluslnn that civi-. 
llsation must take broad and dar
ing measures If It la to survive, 
and who has personal courage 
enough to take Connecticut plat
forms and look Into the world 
future with aome vision.

All this, on the part of both 
gentlemen, is very fine, and to 
tbelr eredlt, and It would all be 
entirely beyond quarrel were It 
not for on* troublesome Httlo 
Cart.

Both gentlemen are campaign- 
lag for the relatively low and 
tffvtal office of governor of the 
atate of Connecticut. This com
paratively minor office Is, be
lieve it or not, tbe eventual ob
ject of their lofty talents on 
national and world sphere*. Both 
are seeking ta deorend to that 
office, rather than ascend to It.
Both arc, therefore, to date at 

least, violating our favorite code 
on how to become Governor of 
Connecticut, particularly if you 
want to be a Democratic governor. 
Chir code Involves the naive as
sumption that candidatas for gov
ernor should establish a firm foot
hold in good Connecticut hiils be
fore they even think of running, 
that as they run they should be 
attuned to the pace and the 
twisting roads of Conneetjeut's 
own thinking, and that they should 
seek to win their race on the basis 
of their proved efficiency in Con
necticut matters. Intimate and 
basic knowledge of Connecticut's 
characteristic problems, and their 
recommendations for important 
state, iasuaa.

We are quite aware, of course.

that it could be possible for one to 
become governor without ever 
discussing state issues. But Demo
cratic aspirants, in particular, 
cannot afford to court evan the 
slightsst handicaps, and If we 
weie both Bowlas and Dodd we 
would be busy making ourselves 
know more about Connecticut 
than any one else' in public life 
today. That would not be too diffi
cult a task, and it would be In
finitely pleasurable and rewarding, 
and any such study of Connecticut 
and Its policies would uncover any 
number of genuine Connecticut 
political issues worthy of comment 
and advocacy.

They canaot go out and manu
facture Uiemaelves a boyhood In

GurleyviUe, which turned Into 
such political gold when Wilbur 
L. Cross started re-mlning It, 
but they can respect and Imitate 
the shrewd embrace Cross gave 
the state Issue* of his day.

Had Different Names

The Dead Sea was not known 
by that name in Biblical times. 
The Bible calU It "The Balt Sea,” 
"The Baatam Sea,” and “The Sea 
of the Plain"; Arabs called It 
“ Bahr Lut.” which meant “Lake 
of Lot.” Because of its salt con
tent, which is four times that of 
normal sea water, the lako is 
almost devoid o f life, hence Is very 
deserving of its nime “ Deiul Sea.”

Br Prapored For 
Old Mon Winter
Docs Your Car Need Glass? 
See Ui} For Quick Service

Storm Windows Fixed 
I f  GIbbs la Needed

Orders For Glass Furniture 
Tops Taken Now For 
Christmas Deliveries.

White Glass Co.
24 Birch Street 

Manchester, Conn.

Phone 3S22

OAK U>D6E
TOLLAND TURNPIKE PHONE 4033

Offering Finest 
Hotel Accommodations

without the usual annoyance of city traffic.

Beautifully appointed'rooms with every modem con
venience in an attractive setting far plough from traffic 
to assure rest and comfort . . . yet adjacent to routes 
15 and 83, main highways and within 5 minutes driving 
time of the business section of Manchester.

COIM WUMONV MARHO MT
ThcfiunoMM«jrlteMfHa£!r***tf 
color bannony eaa*nbi*...Bow- 
dtt. gouge snd lip*ikk.ia colof 
harnony thndet fee "her”  type.
A f Bbadtr, BmarMs,
Bnwnttm, tuf/ittdi. $ 3 0 0

OTHU MAX PACTOI MOUYWOOD «P T  MTS...94.00 «s $1PJ5

(IMdcfiCb.
F n a S C R I F T I O N  F M A B M A C Y

1 0 1  M  A  I N  S T  H  I I  T • M  A  M  C  N f  3 T l  «

MEM SHOP.
YES, DILLON LEADS!

qUAI.ITV  AT  IX)W COST

Ford Motor Co. 
Approved

SPARK PLUGS
8 for $3.98

lustslled

Tops In Quality 
Ix)w In Cost 
ECONOMY 

Motor Overhaul
$49.85
Includes All 

Furts and Labor

Budget Terms On All Repairs 
When You Buy At Dillon’s IPs Genuine

Dillon Sales And Service
130 CENTER STREET PHONE 5185

O M £,

An Investment That 
Pays For Itself

JOHNS-MANVILLE 
Rock Wool Insuhitioii

INSULATE NOW 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
THREE YEARS TO PAY 

Telephone 6566

we will be leaving his mouth still 
under water, and be vAill eventual
ly drown or starve to death, only 
with more of a struggle than If 
wc had left him alone completely.' 
In that event, what energy we do > 
expend will have been wasted i 
completely. The man- drpwns any-1 
way.

The worst error wc can permit, 
men. Is that of underestimating { 
tke amotmt of succor Europe 
needs. To undsresUmate that j 
amount by even a ahade might be I 
equal to complete failure In ourj 
program, leaving ua open to tbe j 
dIaUluslonment of those we are 
trying to help, leaving iu open to 
the acorn of Russia, iMvlag ua 
open to the charge of having Im- 
.poaed aacriflee upon .ouraalvea at 
gome to no ocnatrucUve purpoae. 
Tba sure way to get nothing for 
our aid to Burope la to make it 
too UtUc. .

': No one can know that tbe
. emowBts tkie administration Itaslf 

asktag fire o q i^  to the task. It

the majority 
Here, as from the beginning of J 

the Indonesian laauc, America's | 
diplomstic dice were loaded 
against the cause of Indonesian' 
freedom. It, is something most I 
Americans have great, difficulty i 
understimdlng.

Ex Rookie Donate*
8ISS.000 to Hospital*

Melbourne--i/P,--8ol Green 70- 
year-old Melbourne cattle owner, i 
businessman, former bookmaker,' 
and phtlinthr-ipiat has given 1186,- i 
000 for dlstrlCutlon among f iv e ! 
Melbourne hospitals.

Green, who has given away 
around -8334.0UC in the last few 
years,, was ;11 in a Melbourne 
hofpttal when he announced the 
gift In a letter to Melbourne news
papers.

“ It (the gift) Is made to sup- 
Tt my plea that the people of 

good nation may always rs- 
fuse to take part In any kind of 
religious or racial bigotry," he 
wrote.

Interviewed In hospltsl. Green 
^ d  “I f  I  live another 12 months 
m  do the same again.”

port
this

without faith 
ia Ood, na
tions ' perish. 
Let us hold to 
I u r nsHoaal 
mo t t o ,  “ In 
G o d  W o  
rrusL”

TatM u in iu r w  
aSTIMAt BMAU, AN* SVOmOMR

*r

WATKINS iROTHnS, INC
figacfuf SsrWM

Snaail 1 Watt; bkada* 
faaaM N74 Maas WM

I4t latl Ctalat Stfa«l

H

V

SNO CAP 
TIME AGAIN

In line with major rub
ber xompaniea who are 
providinir tire users-with 
treads most suitable for 
specific needs, O.K. has 
produced a 2 in 1 or dual 
purpose tread desiffn for 
our operators. Our-en
gineers have not only de
signed and bnilt a matrix 
which produces a tread 
that ivill give you maxi-' 
mum traction for the 
hazardous winter months 
but also a quiet-rolling 
highway tread for the 
following summer sea
son. Wc have a tread that 
changes its appearance completely at the end of its 
traction stage—a true 2 in 1 tread.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Or Your Money Returned

NEW SNO TIRES AND SNO RECAPPED 
TIRES IN STOCK

During the coming winter months the knobby tread 
will ^ v c  needed traction over icy roads. No chains arc 
necessary while'the knobby tread exists. This eliminates 
the trouble and bother and Jangle of chains during the 
winter months and gives carefree driving should you 
be caught out in a snowstorm. By reasonable expecta
tion, the knobby tread will wear well into spriiyi and by 
that time the knobby has worn down to the modified rib 
tread for smooth highway driving. This is a great com
bination.

This tread is a feature you can’t afford to be withouL

Open Thursday Evenings And Saturday Afternoons

CAMPBELL
AVXO SUPPLY

29 BISSELL STREET TEL. 2-11.39

/

VietraU 65U
PM. 6ft

s

You’ll love this

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

with the Good to look sL of course—and wonderful to hear!
'  Ton get 12-reeord automatic changerl You ge t the

‘ ‘Silent Sapphlra”  tone arm...no needles to  dtaaga, 
no annoying hiss, longer n eord  UCb. P ow erf^  ami 
pUfication. Maximum selectivity. Yes, thla nei^ taUa 
Victrola radio-phonograph has every- # W W  C A  
thing. Take yours home Ion ite!, , ,  o n ly

Other i^Iodels from $24.95 to $495.00 
Over 100 Modek on Display for Delivery Now 

HoneBt.Values— Guaranteed Service 
Manchester** Largest Radio* Record and Appliance Store

Potterton s
Senice and Repairs on Ail Makes

At the Center Phone 3733 539*541 Main St-
Authorized RCA-Victor Dealer

%

?

The Doctor Says:
My wnBam A. OVcIen. M. h i '*causss. Th* blood alow* down 

WrtMsa tar NBA aervtee : in order to fight th* germs and.
Whan tba unount o f fluid bt-1 as this ralssa the pressure, tissue 

tween th* cell* In a part o f th* fluid Is* not abaoihed Into th* 
body Increasia. the condition Is | hlood. Lympl. vsaasla at the alto 
known as edema; when th* whole i also hecon* plugged and the 
body Is affected, it Is callad dropsy. I arterias ar* injured by the germ
Bduna Is a common symptom of 
many diseaaes, and thsrs is a spe
cial treatment tor each ferm.^

The fluid In the apaoes between 
the Mils la In direct communieation 
with the blood, ao that wtwtevsr 
affects one will change th* other. 
When th* heart muscle becomes 
weak, for example, th* blood Is 
liot pumped niridly enough, and 
the fluid badu up in the tissues 
from th* too-siorw exchange.

An obctruction of the vetna 
which pass to th* liver may caua* 
an extra amount of fluid to ac
cumulate la toe abdominal cavity, 
a condttioQ known as aadtea.

Bom* forma of kidney trouble 
produce swellings of much o f the 
body. Following Infection with 
scarlet fever oi streptoeoedo sore 
throaL the kidney may become ao 
swollen that bloodrflow through 
the Organ la blocked. This results 
In an aecumu’stlon of fluid In the 
tissues whicn would normsUy 
drain o ff through the kidney Into 
the urine.

In InflammaUcm of the tiaeues, 
edema develops from y e r a l

petaona and thes* add to the fluid 
aecumulation. The extra fluid la 
abaorbed when the Infection heals.

AtreasMa Eases BwalBag
In allergy, th* fluid accumula

tion la caused by a subatanea 
known aa histamine, which par
alyses the arteries. Bmallsr awsll- 
Inga. callad ordinary hives, or 
larger ones, known as giant hivss, 
ars th* resmt. Injections o f ad-, 
renalin, which quickly oasts ths 
swelling, msy be life-saving. If 
vital parts ars affected.

In famine, swellings of ths body 
from insufflctent food ars common. 
Cause of this swalllng is not sx- 
actly clear, although it disappears 
when food ta given. It  may taka 
some time to get over th* con
dition.

QuraMea: Our little baby haa 
puffy eyea 8h* doea not want to 
sleep much. What can ws do 
about her *yes7

Aaawert Consult your physi
cian about your child's syea. If. 
she la a behavior problem, he can 
also give yon advloo on that scora.

South Coventry
Mr*. 1 

WUUaMwtto Ex. 1
lU ttlswoaaaxs-wi

Tbe Bouth District Firs Dsiipart-
Mon-roent spoosored card jw rty  

day avanlng in the Nathan Hal* 
Conununlty Center was a decided 
success with twenty tables in 
play. Lawrence O. Latimer was 
chairman. Prises were awarded 
as follows: Women’s 1st. Mias 
Esther Richardson, Pine Lake 
Bhore; Xnd, Mra. Maud* I ^ t t ;  Sr<L 
Miaa Helen I. Reyholda. Men’s 
1st, Fred Jones, Pine Lake Shores; 
2nd, WUlard Green; 3rd. Q. Bur
ton Carpenter. Bpectals, Mrs. 
John H. Westland, John Wittman, 
Amos Richardson, Mrs. Roxanna 
Richardson, Wbiflsld Andrews, 
Mrs. Oveaia Andrews, the latter 
two of Willlmsntlc, Michael Mas
sey, Pin* Lake Shore*, A. M. 
BavourU, WUUmantlc; H. H. Web
er. Itockvlllc, Alfred Kalber, 
Charles HodlA E. W. Latlmsr. 
Jose^  Dxwonohyk, Rev. Bernard 
M. Foster, Frank Luthl, John 
Bonkowakl, R. Pepion, Wethers
field.

During the regular bualnssa 
meeting of the Oreen-Cbabot Post 
held Monday evening In their 
rooms on Wall street It was voted 
to have a rehearsal of the “Olds 
Tyme Minstrel” cast In the Le
gion rooms at 8 p. m. Tussday, 
December 3 for the repeat per- 
formance to be pvtn  at th* 
Church Community House In 
North Coventry. I t  was voted 
also that all funds for tickets and 
advertisements must be turned In 
at the next regular post meeting 
on December 8. Both poet and 
unit membars voted to lAva a pot 
luck supper in honor o f the cast 
of the show at the December 8 
meeting. The cast msmbsra may 
bring their guest*. Unit mem
bers turned In Cbriatmsa gifts for 
the Veterans Hospital In Newing
ton for th* Bedside Shop and the 
Gift Shop.

Mra. 'Edna Lewis, rehabilitation 
chairman, will take care o f the de
livering o f these gifts again this 
year. Membership applications for 
two new members were accepted 
on Mrs. Eaixabsth N. Thomas and 
Mrs. Ruth SteuUet, both o f Uie 
Bouth District. 'There Is to be a 
Christmas parte following the 
next Fourth District business 
meeting in Danielson at the 
Armory on December 7 at 3 p. m. 
Each attending member is asked 
to bring aa exchange twenty-five 
cent gift.

Sunday, November 30, will be 
the 100th anniversary of the Sec
ond Congregational church build
ing. Everyone is invttod to the 
program which will Include th* 
Rev. Leon H. Austin, pastor 
emeritus, during the morning serv
ices; 12:30 p. no.. Fellowship 
limcheon; 8 p. m., talk by the Rev. 
James F. BhigUsh; and a hymn 
sing at 7:30 p. m., under the aus
pices of the Christian Endeavor 
Society.

Volunteer helpers with the 
School Hot Lunch Program at ths 
Nathan Hale Community Canter 
last week assisting Mra. Marjory 
Carson and Mrs. Pamela Delorm, 
co-chairmen, were Mrs. Gertrude 
Connors, Mrs. Mae Latimer, Mrs. 
Irens Vance, Mrs. Blva William
son and Mrs. Marjorie Luolanl. 
School sessions will doss Tussday 
for the long week-end Thanksgiv
ing holiday.

The South Street school pupUs 
of the South District announce the 
sum of approximately $160 real
ised from th* two presentations of 
their concert and variety show. 
These proceeds wUl be used for th*

gurchase of a movie projector to 
s used in the town schools.
Town residents ars remindad 

that automobile taxes wheih be
came due last April 1 must be paid 
In full before Monday. State law 
aupulatos that the tax collector 
must report all such delinquents to 
the Commtaalonsr of Motor Vehi
cles and no renewal registration 
can be Issued nmtil the Mlnquent 
tax is paid.

The second of a scriea of two 
cooking classes will be held In the 
auditorium of the Connecticut 
Light A Po «’er Company in Willl- 
mantic on Wednesday, December 3, 
at 3:80 p. m. "Christmas Sug
gestions" will be the subject of 
Demonstrator Mrs. Hslna Neu
mann. home service representative 
of th* company.

It  was incorrectly stated In this 
column that James T. Laldlsw is 
chairman of ths Town 4-1. Club’s 
Christmas party. Ms ia, howtvsr, 

member of that etfinmitta* whldi 
making arrangefnenta for th* 

affair.
The Tolland County 4-H Fair 

Association will hold Its annual 
mestlng and banquet at Vernnn 
Grange hall, Vernon, this evening 
a t ' 7. Dinner will be ser%'ed

■J' ■

Chuwl. The scripture 
be Mark 3; verses 1-J3.

at that hour with th* buatateee 
meeting echeduled for i;30 p. m. 
Directors wUl be elected to &  
board and tb* date for th* next 
annual fair will be aet Premiums 
will be paid to to* sxhibttm at 
this year's fah>. A  guest speaker 
and moving pictures ars alao 
echedulad.

Mia. J. A. Lawgdon o f Bast 
Hampton ia spending several weeks 
at ths home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Raymond C. McKinney, Jr^ and 
family o f lUplay mu.

Rev. John Post will use “The Se
cret o f Saving Souls” aa toe tmto 
of his sermon during ths morning 
worship sendee Sunday at the 
Methodist ~  ‘ —
lesson will be

The Thankaglving Assembly 
program presented by tbs puptia o f 
toe fifth grad* at th* Center school 
Included an aaaambly march with 
Mary Hlobtk at to* accordion; 
“<3ome. Ye Thankful People, 
Comc,“  chorus, accompanisd by 
Mary Hlebik; Prajrer of Thanks
giving: "Sally." trio, Marjorie La- 
Fogg, Janica Rankin, Dorothy 
Ward: violin, Rulqr Vance. “The 
la nding  of th* PU^ima,”  apeaklr^ 
chorus with soloists, David Nsvera, 
Sherwood Roas; “Ths PUgrtma 
Came.”  speaking chorus, solo 
voices, Raymond Tungk, John Fsc- 
nsy, Robert McCoontU: “Ths Pil
grims," class chorus: play, "Ths 
First Spring In Plymouth,”  Intro
duction by David Nevers, support
ed by Frank Squlrea, Neil SUcknty, 
John Shambo, Francis Sousa, 
Olsnn Bradley, Rabart B i^ ton , 
Sherwood R o ^  Jam** Ward. Jean 
Elsemote, Dorothy Ward, Beverly 
MacDonald, Ruby Vance. "Gitchi 
Manltou,”  chorua; "Indian,”  speak
ing chorus with sololste, Edmund 
Tungk, Marjorie LaFogg; “ IndUui 
Children.”  speaking chorus with 
action; “WenaM-Wacipl-Olewan,”  
Jean Blscmore, Janie* Rankin with 
tonettes; "Hiawatha’s Wooing,”  
chorus with soloists, Robert Mc- 
OonnelL David Nevers, Janice Ran
kin; play, “Harvest Tims In P ly
mouth.” same east aa first act. “A  
Good Tltanksglvlng,”  apeaking 
chorus, soloists, Robert McConnell, 
Robert Boynton, Mary Grllllto, 
Joan Koehler, Beverly MacDonald, 
John Fedhey, James Albro, John 
Silvia. ”T1te Spirit of 'Ilisnksglv- 
big.” Janet Reynolds, who also was 
mistress of ceremonies. v

Wapping
Monday evening the Master Ma

son Degree was conferred on two 
candidates at s meeting of Ever
green lodge A  F  A  A  M.

A t a meeting of Wapping Grange 
Tuesday evening. Neighbors Night 
was observed with members from 
West Hartford, Stafford, Tolland, 
Hillstown, Good WlU and Coventir 
Granges being present.

The following program was pre
sented; aong, "Bringing In the 
Sheaves”  by toe grange; reading, 
“Tim* to rejoice’’ tw Ruth Hood; 
an article from the Grange Month
ly, "Winsome Wapping Fali^ 
read by the lecturer; piano solo, 
“A  Scotch Poem” . MIm  Lorraine 
Gilbert o f Stafford Orange, who 
responded to an encore, with 
“Humoresque” ; reading, "Esau 
and the Buck Saw,”  Mrs. Mabel 
Greene of Stafford; humorous 
stories, Edward Nordstrom of 
Hillstow’ii; two groups, first mem
bers over 80. “ How we observed 
Thanksgiving, 35 years ago; “ sec
ond members under 35, “ How 
Thanksgiving will be observed 25 
years from now” : poem. Old Aunt 
Mary, read by Beth McNeUl. song. 
Praise God From Whom AU Bless- 
bigs Flow, by to* entire grange. 
Number present 87.

A t toe Historical' Soelsty Mon
day evening at Wood Memorial 
library. Professor Adolph Psull 
and his wife read papers on old 
Connecticut churches which were 
illustrated by SUdea.

WaUace Hall is in the RockvIUe 
hoepital with a broken hip, and 
a dislocated elbow after fallbig 
from a tree. He has received one 
blood transfusion.

Charles Callshan. son of Mr. and 
Mra. James Callahan of Main 
street, a graduate of Ellsworth 
Memorial High school and a sopho
more St Duke tmiversity has been 
pledged to the Gamma chapter of 
Sigma Nu Fraternity.

A  daughter was bom recently 
at toe Hartford hospital to Mr. 
and Mra. Edward Donahue of Sul
livan avenue.

Tuesday, Dec. 6 at •  p.m., St. 
Jude’s Mother's club wUI meet at 
toe home of Mrs. Martha Harrison, 
Buckland road.

Thousands of Christmaa seals 
have been mailed to local residents 
by the Seal Sals committee of ths 
Public Health Nursing association 
In ita 41st annual drive. F. I.ee ' 
Magee is .chairman of the drive I 
for South Windsor. |
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SHIRTS
The popular ES-

SLBY and MAN- 
A ’̂ A N  shirts— 

the best that money 
can buy! Whites, 
Stripes and PUtn 
Colors.

s 3 . 5 0  to 

$ 4 . 9 5

nRYDIRCHRISnUS
r//

) please Mm—jrou want to mak*
ppoest m

Teu want to
him to* happiest man alive thla Christmas 
and It’a easy aa A  B G to do Itl Come, sec our 
hugs ooUscUon and you’ll give a sigh of relief. 
Everything he want*—and can uaa—ta at Cllf- 
ford’a.

HICKOK
BELTS and 

SUSPENDERS

Belts—81 to 88— Suspenders f t  to 
S tM . Hickok Tie Clasps, Collar 
Bars and Key Chains. $1 to 83.

CLOVES

Including Fownea and other fa
mous makes. Line and unllned.

$2.95 to $7.95

All Wool Gloves $1.95
In AU The Popular Shades

HOSIERY

$10.95

Cooper hosiery In Rayon, Cotton 
and wool. Anklet* and half hose. 
Sites 10-13.

.̂A
." -n

WOOLRICH 
ALL WOOL

PLAID SHIRTS 
$6.95 — $8.95

MALLORY  ̂
HATS

Styl* taadsra tar m  yean. Mal
lory bate taka stormy weather 
with a grin. In new, emaH ehadea.

$7.50-$8.50-$l0
Don't know what sIm  h* takaaf 
Don’t 1st It botoar youl Glvs Mm 
a Gift Certifleato for a Mallory and 
let him pick out to* one Ita like*.

ALL WOOL
wv SWEATERS
V

8llp-On and eeet etytas. In ell 
toe popular shade*. Reindeers 
and Argyles Included.

$ 3 . 9 5  to  $ 8 . 9 5

AAAIN GUIDE 
COATS

Water rnMIent twill shell reversing 
Into an all-wool plaid. Itod and Black, 
Blu* and Black and Seartet, wtto de- 
tachabla hood.

$18.95 to $24.75

NECKTIES

Superb* Sugar *n 
Spice and Ranger 
at 81.00.

Cheney Ties In 
the handsome 
Game Bird series 
at fIJtO.

Other Cheney 
Ties at $1.00. All 
Wool plaid tics 81 
and flJM).

ALL WOOL

FLANNEL
ROBES

For that . "well-dressed 
look" even in his leisure 
moments. Navy, Mnroon 
and Green. i

SUEDE and LEATHER
COATS

and ZIPPER JACKETS
The finest gin you can 
glvs him. Plenty of 
warmth without bulkl-

^ . 9 5  10

$29.75
Two-Tone Suede 
Front Jackets 
Special $13.95

POPLIN 
RAINPROOF
JACKETS

Ztopar front*—Mad* by 
Euley or Manhattan

$7.95 to 
$10.95

PAJAAUS
Esalev and Manhattan 
broadcloth or flannel pa
jamas. Sizes A, B. C, D.

$3.50-$3.95
$4.95

All Wool Maine Guide 
Shirts

with 3 Pockets 
Small, Medium and Large

$11.95 and $13.95

Gifts Galore For The 
Boys, Too, In Our 

Basement Boys' Shop

MEN5G BOYS SHOP

BASS WEEJUNS
[LOAFERS]

Camp Moccasins and 
Elk fillppers

$5.95 to 
$10.95

WELKIN SUPPERS
An *11 wool ellppar with xipper front and sponge 
rubber eol*. The moet comfortable slipper ever made. 
Biscs 8-18.

•  IF  M A I N  ETMCET
MANCHESTER.CONN.

$3.95
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Colombia
A  Jluop^Tif women met at Teo* 

ban Monday night to die- 
the adelaaMUty of organle- 

a womea’a auxiUary to the 
k Volunteer Fire depart- 
the eenUment seemed to 

in favor of organising elnce It 
desire of the department 

ra  who appointed a com* 
to promote the auxiliary.

Ira George Tide, who acted as 
Irman of the meeUng. set Jan- 
t 13 as the date of the organ- 
ion meeting. Officers will be 

at that time. Any wom- 
who are Interested in this 
a which has as lU objecUves, 
to assist the firemen and sec* 
to bring the women o f the 

jiimity into closer relatlonahlp 
u r ^  to attend the January 
ting and to sign up as char- 
members.

first official act of this 
ip; which met together Mon* 
n iih t Is a solicitation of 

through a house to house 
_t, to aid the family whose 
and everything In it was lost 

- fire  a week ago.
%lra. Marjory Koblinsky, teach* 

of the junior class In Columbia 
gational church school has 
iced that the following per* 

_  will take orders for the 
tristmas green being prepared 

sMe by the children, to earn 
Ids for the school treasury; 

[ r s . l t * .  Wolmer. Mrs. D. R 
oodward, Mrs. 8. I. Tlbbita and 

-trs. 8. A. Barrett 
rM r. and Mrs. Reginald L. Lewis 

three sons R ep a id . Jr.. Jef- 
and Leslie wUl spend 

..uikagtving Day and the balance 
It the week with Mr. lew is’ par- 

in Bennington, Vt.
and Mrs. Ralph B. Wolmer 

two sons Victor and Douglas 
*niesday night to spend 
Ingtving arlth Mrs. Wolmer's 
Its. Mr. and Mrs. George J. 

'h. Mrs. Wolmer and 
will rec^n  until Batur*

>, but Dr. Dolmer returned to 
practloe yesterday, 

arts for Thanksgiving at the 
of Mr. and Mrs. George 

. will bo Mrs. tu le’s psrenU. 
«nd Mrs. Edmund Woods of 

ield and their daughUr. 
/nonce Woods.

. Tri*Oounty meeting will be 
Sunday evening, November 

at 7:30, In the Westchester 
itional c h u rc h . Rev. 

Milne o f Hebron has an- 
i that a full length RKO 
picture entitled **T1ie Last 

of Pompeii”  based on BuUer- 
I's famous novel arlll be 

The meeting U open to all

__and Mrs. Leonard King and
p|b sons Leonard. Jr., and Rich*
'!  win ^end Thankiigivlng and 

balance o f the yreek as guesU 
Mrs. King's sister Mrs. William 
t o f New York City.

'ge Clayton K. Hunt and Mrs. 
have received word of the 
o f a son, David Holbrook, 
to Mr. and Mrs. David H. 

It o f West Hartford. The baby 
Hunt's grandson. Mrs. Hunt 
former Margaret Rlppen* 
who taught the Center 

»1 in Columbia prior to her 
ge.
infant daughter of Mr. and 

_  Kenneth Peltier, bom at 
flndham Community Memorial 
ioapltal last week, has been nam- 

rJ«<t« Mrs. Peltier is the form* 
Barbara King.

Oolumhia'a long awaited con- 
ilidatcd school seems now to be 
realisation. Construction work 

Juted Wednesday. Philip H. 
sham, chairman of the building 
emmlttee said the work wilt be 
lone as nearly as possible by local 
ontractors and not be put up for 
sneral bid. Jones Construction 

pimpafly has begun vrork In the

cellar iand will go Aead with the 
fundation as far as the weather 
arlll permit, Mr. Isham said. The 
commimttee has decided on the 
second plan submitted by the 
architect. A. R. Sharpe, which 
calls for a four-room school wltH 
teachers room, all on one floor and 
manual training rooms In the 
basement, Mr. Isham said, as well 
of course, as the toilet facilities. 
There has been a slight alteration 
In the floor plan, which will allow 
the class room* to be larger than 
the plan first showed. He said, 
however, that the construetlon 
plans had been considerably 
changed, due to the Inability to 
get the necessary materials called 
for originally. The proposed build
ing was to have been of steel con- 
atnictlon with field stone exterior. 
The one which Is being build will 
be cinder-block with brick veneer.

Clair L. Robinson, first select
man, has announced that five 
pieces of town air road have been 
completed recently, in Columbia. 
Two of these, the .Ssegda Road 
and the Wells Wood Road have 
been built through outside help. 
Zalst Bros, having had the con
tract The other three have been 
done by local labor under the 
supervision of the selectmen. 
These are the Gaulln Road and the 
Jones Road, both in Cards Mill 
section, the third, which has been 
rebuilt, the Old Wllllmantlc road.

Judge aayton E. Hunt and 
Mrs. Hunt spent Thanksgiving 
day with Mrs. Hunt’s sIsUr and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Windsor in Johnston. R. I. On 
8aturday they will have a family 
Thanksgiving dinner 
their own home and will “ haw 
their two sons with them. Mr. and 
Mra CTayton E. Hunt, Jr., and 
daughters Cynthia and Gall, ar
rived In Connecticut Wednesday 
night and after a brief call here 
went on to spend the holiday with 
Mrs Hunt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
8. 1. Wheeler in 8cotland. They 
will return here Saturday—David 
Hunt of West Hartford will also 
be here but his wife and newly ar
rived soii, David, Jr., will still be 
at Hartford hospital.

Thanksglvlng^ay guesU at 
the home of First Selectman and 
Mrs. CSalr L. Robinson, on Post 
Hill, included Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wyman of New York, and Mr. 
and Mra. Francis Lyman, their 
daughter and son-in-law. pf this 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. George Peters en- 
terUlned Mrs. Peter’s family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip H. Isham, Philip, 
Jr., and Patricia, and Mr. Peter’s 
uncle, George Bedford, for 
Thanksgiving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs, Silas Barrett of 
Hop River, had as their holiday 
guests, Mrs. Barrett’s brother and 
nephew, John Fryxell and son 
Raymond of Hartford and Miss 
Adells Olson of Coventry,

Mr. and Mra. Carl Johnson of 
Hop River entertained their three 
children with their families, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Scory of HIgganum 
with their sOn and daughter,’ Mr. 
and Mrs. George Johnson of Co
lumbia with their son and daugh
ter. The latter grandson, Carl 
Johnson, la considerably Improved 
after being In bed a week duo to a 
fractured skull and slight concus
sion suffered from a fall off a tri
cycle.

A  son, John Knowles, Jr., was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Pringle 
Wednesday, at Hartford hospital. 
*1116 baby Is the couple’s first child. 
Mra. Pringle Is the former Grace 
Cross, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin F. Cross of Wllllmantlc.

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY
BUSINESS SERVICES

Cook Is Ready 
To Serve You

Enlarged Johnson Store 
Set for Holiday Trade

The changeable weather that 
we experience here in New Eng
land this time of year means that 
extra care must be given our cars 
to insure them against these sud
den changes. If your car has not 
been put In condition for winter 
driving, you are certainly taking 
chances In safety. Why not drive 
up to Cook’s Service Station up at 
the Green and have your car check
ed and put in shape for winter 
driving? They will thoroughly 
winterise your car and when it re
ceives their OK you may be sure 
that every last detail has been 
checked and taken care of.

Whether you need oil changed, 
gas or hsve your battery checked, 
you will find the service given at 
Cook's Service Station at the 
Green tops in courtesy and serv
ice. That is why so many motor
ists are stopping at Cook's Service 
.■nation whether their needs be 
large or small.

I f  your car Is not acting as It 
should, you'will find the service 
department ready and willing to 
take care of your needs. Don’t for
get thst if you are unfortunate 
enough to need service on the road, 
all you need to do Is to dial S501 
and a service truck will be sent 
out to help you. Tl>ere are three 
service trucks and two wreckers 
st Cook's Service Station and this 
station is open day and night, so 
no matter where you are or what 
the treuhle la. Cook’s will take 
care of It for you. Depend upon 
the fine service given at this Sta
tion and if yom car needs a com
plete overhaul job, remember that 
this can be taken care of in the 
same efficient manner that small
er jobs are handled dally.

TTie E. A. Johnson Paint Com
pany of 699 Main street has now 
completed enlarging and redecor
ating Its store and Is well stocked 
with many Items that are worth 
considering. For the child or grown
up interested In painting, you will 
find a wealth of artistif materials 
here. Including crayons, paints of 
all kinds and at varying prices, 
photo oil sets, brushes and many 
other things that will make Ideal 
Christmas gifts. Drop In and see 
these 'supplies while the stock is 
complete.

Good news for those of you who 
have been waiting for DuPont in
terior gloss paint in colors. The 
Johnson Paint Company has re
ceived a shipment of this long 
nought after paint and It has ar
rived so that you can paint your

Christmas Fair 
Lunches Served

Early Users

Sun-worshlpIng pagans used the 
Christmas tree In festivities to cel
ebrate the winter solstice long be 
fore Christians used it.

Broke Tradition

A ll Occasion

Every Christmas from 1813 to 
1931, the King o: England was pre
sented with "four and twenty 
woodcocks baked In a pic.” The 
custom was begun by Lord Tal
bot and continued by all viceroys 
and governor general of Ireland. 
In 1932, Donal Buckley, gpvetjior 
general of tli3 Irish F iw^ State, 
failed to send the traditional pas-
'-ry.

Griswold's
Service Station

174 W rti Center Street 
Telephone R459

Specralizing In 
General Motor 

Repair Work

• kitchen, breakfast nook or bath- 
I room in beautiful shades and have 
it all spick and span for the 

i Christmas holidays. Flat paints 
' in colors are also available and 
when you use DuPont you Know 
you are using the very best. The 
gloss paint is especially easy for 
the average householder to use. It 
does hot leave brush marks and 
dries to a setiny finish that Is so 
easy to clean.

There is still time to select new 
wallpaper and have your rooms 
papered before Christmas and the 
E. A. Johnson Paint Co. has a 
splendid selection In all the newer 
patterns priced from a modest sum 
to whatever you may wish to in
vest. Make this store your head
quarters for selecting paints and 
papers to redecorate your home.

Order a New
Spencer Now

Both luncheon and supper will 
be served Wednesday at Center 
church Christmas tree fair. The 
luncheon, cafeteria style, will be 
popular with the business people 
and will be served between the 
hours of 11:30 and 1:30. Tea will 
be served from 2:00 to 4:40 p. m. 
and the roast beef supper at six 
o'clock.

Mrs. James Elliott and her three 
assistants have been collecting 
aprons and materials donated by 
friends to have a varied and color
ful display of every apron style 
needed by hostess or housewife.

Mrs. John Light will display the 
greatest variety of items with her 
collection of "white elephants’’ for 
the baxaar.

The glitter of Christmas will 
have an advance showing by Mra.

Allan Belcher of her complete as
sortment of jewelry which may be 
ordered to arrive before Christ
mas. She will have children’s Jew
elry and an array of sets of cos- 
turns jewelry.

Baby and tiny tot will be re
membered by the Baby booth with 
Mrs. Robert Scribner, chairman. 
Small garments and toys will be 
available.

Plumbing, lieuliiig 
Ami Oil Biirncrfi 

luBtullefl
Under P.H.A. Plan 

3 Years To Pay 
No Down Payment

Vincent Marcin
(!ontnirtnr

305 North Main Street 
Telephone 4848

Tp Have A  Sound Ruildinfi 
Ynii Munt Have 

A SOUND KtNtKI

Mrs. Henry Jannsen and Mrs. 
Harold tlrorler and committee 
have guided the boys and girls of 
the Pilgrim Fellowship in selection 
of Christmas wrappings to be sold 
at the bazaar.

The Cyp club will plan the grab- 
bag. with Miss Joan Belcher head
ing the commute of young people.

The Men’s Club will display an 
assortment of men’s gifts. Gordon 
Masten is chairman.

Mra. Mary F. McPartland, Spen
cer corsetlere of Apt. 84G, Garden 
Drive aaya there ia amle tlnoe to 
order your new Spencer now and 
wear It for the hoUdaya. Just 
phone 7664 and make an appoint
ment now and within two and a 
half weeks your new Spencer will 
be delivered to you. Of course If It 
is urgent, a rush order will be sent 
through and you will have your 
Spencer aooner. Only those who 
have worn a Spencer know just 
how much this wonderful garment 
can and will make In the way you 
feel and everyone wants to feel 
their best with the rush of Christ
mas shopping, entertaining and 
fun ahead. Why not let Mrs. Mc
Partland measure you for a Spen
cer, the garment that la made ex
actly for you. to your exac meas
ure, and not just fitted over to 
meet your requirementa. You will 
really save money by Investing In 
a Spencer, for It will outwear 
cheaper garments, it will hold Its 
shape long after other garments 
are shapeless and offer no support, 
and, best of all, you will actually 
feel better and tire less w’hen you 
hove a Spencer to wear. Why not 
phone Mrs. McPartland now. 7664 
and let her help you to a less tir
ing holiday season?

B.v the way, Spencer Garments 
are Issuing Christmas Gift certifi
cates to their corsetieres and all 
vou need do Is to ask Mr.~. . Mc
Partland to send one to whatever 
person you wish. There Is no bet
ter Christmas gift than a Spencer 
Garment and If you have a mem
ber of your family that Is hard to 
buy for. this la the answer to yotir 
problem. Phone 7664 and ask 
Mrs. McPartland for further Infor
mation.

CompMe KfMiNng Service! 
Asphalt -  Shingles — Tin 

tkMniHisItlnii
IN S n .A T IO N  

Chimneys — Flashing 
Uniters

E. V. Couqhlin
800 Woodland Street 

PllltNK, 7707

Snug Snow Hood
Q UALITY

PRINTING !

8258
1/

By StM Bnnett 
A  casual, aottly styled dress for 

woman who admires pnclut-
red simplicity. The graceful bo- 

|ce ia highlighted with scallopa

The printing 
fob we do for 
y o n  w i l l  
prove salts- 
fnelory—• he- 
canae H will 
be produced nnder the raoal 
modem, elllrlent methods. Uel 
onr eatlmnle.
Dependnhie Qnnllly — Service!

Wn.LIAM H. SCHIKI.INiE
186 Bpnire Street ,Tel. 8690

THE CUSTOM OF 6CRVMO NUTS 
AND FRUIT ON HAllOMEm CDME6 
FROM THE ROMAN FEfiTIVItL OF  

ROMANA
H-HAVa aoMC 

»-OTviowa -TMx 
OHOST ooMca

True
The custom of serving you 
promptly and cordlnlly la one 
we enjoy. Come to Maloney’s 
regiiinriy for^sntlsfartlon.

PUBUC ADI>KEM.B SYSTEMS 
FOR RENT

Uunmnteed Reimlr Sendee 
On All Makes nnd Models.

M ALONEY'S
RADIO A APPl.lANCE 

1 Walnut 8t. Tel. j-1046

THE 2 IN 1 
SNO CAP

The tread espeelalty designed 
for New England winter driving 
. . . Eliminates chains.

MANCHESTER TIRE 
anti RECAPPING CO.

Telephone 3869
Broad Street — A Short Ways

From Center Street

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 Wells Street

Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 

Cleaning Service

Sl'KNt'KR

IND IV ID U AL

DKSIGNING
Assures v «mi com
plete eomlort pin* 
perleel Hgiire eon 
trot. S|*eelnl stten 
lion gl^Tn to doc
tors’ presertpllons.

I match the sit-cvea. Pattern 8258 
nea In a wide range of aites.

<• Pattern No. 8268 ia for aizea 34, 
38, 40. 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 
short sleevea, 3 6-8 yarda of 36 
39-lnch.

[fVor this pattern, send 26 cents, 
:ootaA your name, address, size 

u id the Pattern Number 
Bus BumelL The Manchester 

3160 Aye. Americas; New 
1*. N . Y ,

35 cents today for your 
the new Fall and Winter 
Brimful o f sewing Infor- 

I for home aewers. Free pat- 
i printed in boidc.

By .Mrs. .Anne ('abot
A simple rib stitih hood takes 

but a jllTy to knit and is ca^y on 
th- bud.«!et. .Make it in briglilly 
colored wool topped with eroi-nctca 
flowers and poni-pons, "which aie 
made separately" in gay hues. A 
favorite with the yomigsteie and 
old glfla alike.

To obtain complete knitting In- 
atrucUona and stitch illustratlona 
for Snug Snow Hood (Patlern No. 
6074) send 15 cents in coin plus 
1 cent postage. Your name, ad
dress artd the pattern_oumber to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 11.60 Avenue of the 
Americas, New York 19, ,N. Y,

CHRISTMAS
TREES

MARY F. M rPAIIT I.AM I 
Apt. 84(1 Garden Drive

Phone 7664 or 2-‘j588

Capitol 
Grinding Co.

88 Main St. Tel. 7958

GARDEN TRACTORS
Gmvriy—Garden King— 

Bready—Planet Jr,
All linve Snow Plow Attachment 
Also Peerless Car Snow Plowa

Gould Water Pumps

Briggs and Stratton and 
Clinton Engines

•lohnson "Sea Horse”  
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Pennsylvania Hand blowers 
Grass Catrhers 

Parker-Springlleld 
Lawn Sueepera

Fresh Cut

^  YORK-HCAT
AUTOMAT I C  

OIL HEATING EOUIPMENT
B O I L E R  B U R N E R S  

C O N V E R S I O N  B U R N E R S  
T I N 7 E R  A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R S

miU dU/M tm ttd  I R I S  SHUTTER

InUatlation 
and Sarrica

M ANCHESTER 
SHEET M ETA L WORKS

3S8 CENTER ST. PHONE 6418

W’e have purchased over 1,000 nursery grown Norway 
spruce trees from a local nursery.

A fter Dec. 15th you will want to come over to 180 
Main Street and get one of these beautiful Christmas 
trees. Prices reasonable.

None cut before Dee. 15th, except on soc ia l orders. 
Fresh cut means a live sparHIing green tree that does 
not lo.se the needles during the holiday season.

Watch For Further Announcements

JO H N  S. W O LC O TT & SONS, Inc.
Phone 8587 or 6032 180 Main Street

. . .  FOR . . .

Dupont Paint Products 

WALLPAPER 

PICTURE FRAMING
S E E

ONE

M INUTE PERAAANENT

LOW
99 liaat Center Street

Highest
Prices Paid

For fUfffi. Bandied Papers, 
Scrap Metals. Etc.

Can or Write

Wm. Ostrinsky
182BiflScllSt TeL5879

h-

JO H N S O N  P A IN T  C O .
699 M AIN STRKFT TKI.KPHONE 68.54

/ .... -.i

M/i/eeo/fo
A IMB at 8IW cMto 8M.W wbra 
ar*aif4lv repaid la I I  awalha 
caawcatlre laatallaMBta al 

rack.
taaai $U  ta fSM.

state Tbaatar Bldg.
tad Flaar. rbeaa 84N

U m b m  Ma. 8M ,

SERVICE

Dog Food
Dog Collars 
and Leoshas 

Dog Remedies

LARSEN'S
PKRD AND HARDWARB 
34 Depot Square Tel. 5406

Ta P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

/

lOenlly Inented uinvf l edt and 
awny fmm tfee Imav fhnmnvh- 
tare. DIatIneDve ilerVlFni Mod
ern FaelNtlea.

AM BULANCE SERV iCB 
DAY A ^ D  NI(?HT

175 CcnjHtr St. Phone 3060

To mbM  when van Have mad 
Imublea we have 3 Wrrekera 
and 8 Srrvim Tmrka at vnnr  ̂
arrvtre nnd tor votn onnver'
lenre. /

STATIDN OPEN D^V 
AND NIGHT

COOK’S
SERVICF. .STATION

Manrhmtrr Grern Pbnae 6601

Painting/ Paperhanging 

Floors and Ceilings 

Installed and Keflnished 

General Carpenter WorU

We Rroair Everything 
‘‘Around the Property

R. S. PORTERFIELD
178 Oak Grove Street 

Tel. 47.52. 4894. 8746. 2-0967

Ja R. Broithwaife
Keys Made. Igicks Repaired

Tonis Ground

l^iwnmnwcrs Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re-(!ondilioned

Guns Repaired

.52 Pearl^t. Phone 4200

GIBSON’S
GARAGE

B. H. Glhann. Prop.

Sprriallzins In 
BF.AK

Wheel Alignment 

Brake and 
Cnrbnretnr 

Service!

D>5MainSt. Phone 5012

Vlalt -Innea Faml- 
ture and Flonr Gnv- 
crlng S t o r e  toi 
Iw g e  Aaanrtment 
« l  Fine Floor Cov
ering. Call Ua fur 
Batlnwte.

JONES’
FURNITURE STORE

Dan Itarker Pmp.
•B Oak Street. Mam-beater. Ct. 

i'hiine 3-1041

Furnure Su|i|ilies 
Pipes, Elbows, etc. 
Pluivbiii); Supplies

Manchester Pipe
and

Supply, Inc.
(Fnrmerlv Man. Hardware)

248 No. Main SI. Tcl 6265

All Makes of

SEWING
MACHINES
Expertly Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

832 Main St. Tel. 8883 
Manchester

FOR AUTO PARTS 
AND ACCESSORIES

and
EI.Et'TRIC WEI.DEI) 

RECAP riKES 
skcB

CAMPBEI.L 
AUTO SUPPLY

New and Used Tires 
'29 Kissell St. Tel. 2 1139

n v HAVING n  SRRVIUBD AT
SKKVIt'B 

>  MTanoN 
137 Hart lord ll»Md Tel XH66

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

831 Hartford Road Maneheatef

Spccfail ADentlMi 
Given To FImni  ̂
Ofdnm. Tel 8700
Sprelallata In FW- 
nemi nnd Wee
ding Armagn- 
mentn.

Unf Flowem 
Flitted FMaU

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia Hirycles 
U. 8. Tires

Repairs Service
Accessories

180 Spruce St. Phone 2-06.59

HIGH GRADE
P R IN TIN G

JOB AND COMMEKCTAI. 
PRINTING

Frompt mhI IcMctrnt Frinttn* 
•t All Kind.

COMMUNITY PRE.‘«S
A. *. HiAmna J. W Bara
Onr. No. RInIn and No Hi-hnni 

Straeta Telaphane 6737

Rockville

Election Near 
In Rockville

Both Partiea Israe State* 
mentA Addre—ed 
The Voten

t o

(
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Uon at at. Jomph’s ehufoh wUl 
start on Bimday, Novemhar 30 at 
high maas at 10:30 a. ul and con- 
tlnus through Tnaadaty, Dseombar 
3, with a aoltnin pfomaslon mark- 
ing the qincial opening on Aunday 
morning. On Monday and Turn- 
day mpnilnga Holy ICaaa will be 
aald at 6:30 a. m. and the Blssaad 
Sacrament expoaed for public 
adoration until the end of the eve
ning eerricee. There will be s  
H l^  Maas at t  a. m. Sundsjf, 
Monday and Tuesday there will be 
evening eervleee at 7:30 p. m. 
With Veapara, aermon by a Vialt- 
Ing clergyman and Benediction. 
The preacher on Sunday will be 
Rev. Frencia 8. Rxaaa, former 
Army chaplain o f World War I I  
and now pastor of 8t. Joaeph'a 
church In fitiffleld. A fter the 
evening services on both Sunday 
and Monday the vMtinff prleate 
from various Polish parUhee 
throughout Connecticut v ill hear 
confesitonB.

Meeting Tealght 
The Tolland County 4 H Fair 

association will hold Ita annual 
meeUng and baxaar this evening 
at 7 p. m. at the Vernon Orange 
hall.

Methodlat Netea 
Rev. Albert W. Jackson will 

proach on the subject, ‘The Orace 
of Kindness" at the aenrices at 
both the Vernon Methodist church 
at 9:30 a. m. and the Rockville 
churrit at 10:45 on Sunday.

The Intermediate M TF will 
meet et the Vernon church at 6 p. 
m. on Sunday.

The Senior M TF wlU go to the 
Northwleh District Youth Rally at 
the WllUmantie Methodist church 
tomorrow from 4 p. m. to 7:80 
p. m.

Oraage at Bervtee 
Members of the Vernon Orange 

will attend the Mrvlce at the Ver- 
Center Congrefathma)

RockvtUt, Hov. 33— (S p e c ia l)^  
With, the approaching neamesd of 
the O ty  alectlon on Tuesday, De- 
esmber 3, both partiea a ^  concen
trating their efforts oi0ntsrsstl|ig 
ths residsnts o f t h s ^ y  In cssUng 
thsir vetss. Ths Mmocratie can- 
tlldats for mayor/ Fred Berger 
Issued a sta tsB ^t this wsek in 
ragsrd to hls/^Ucles If slscted, 
and circular letters have been 
mailed througbout the dty.

The Rnpubllcen City committee 
has issuM ths following statsment 
ralatlve to ths City slection:

‘Ths ItcpubUcsn City Commit 
ton bsUsvss that the eshdidatss 
running for offlos on the Republi
can ticket deserve the support of 
ths voters nt the election next 
Tuesday. Included ere msii of 
proven nblUty and experience as 
well as a number o f younger men 
who should bs given nn opportun 
ity to share in the operation ot 
tbs City Oovsnimant 

"Five at these enndidstes are 
veterans. Frsnels J. Pritchard, 
eandidste for mayor la n vstersn 
of World War I. while WIlUam J. 
Preuas, candidate for city clerk, 
Henry F. Butler, Edwin CL Lehr- 
mltt nnd Stanley P. Novak, candi
dates from the first, third end 
fourth wards, respectively for 
aldermen ere all veterans of 
World War IL  

"W s would also like to cell at
tention to the fact that the city’s 
buslnsas cannot be carried on ex 
clusively In the evening hours. The 
mayor, d ty  clerk and treasurer 
are fr^uently needed during the 
day to td ie  care of mattera which 
need immediate attention. Mr. 
Pritchard, Mr. Preuas and Charles 
M. Squires who bss boon the ef
ficient d ty  treasurer for several 
terms, ere all employed in Rock
ville and are available at all 
times, BO that there need be no de
lay In dealing directly and Imme
diately with any queatlone which 
may arise.

"During the pest two yesra the 
City Council has Initiated several 
projects. These have Included the 
revision of the City Charter end 
ordinances consideration of a 
building and sonlng code and pre
liminary plana for the enlargement 
o f the filtration plant. The contin
uance of a Republican administra
tion for the next two years would 
insure these projects being carried 
on to completion.

“The City, the same as individ
uals, has been faced with rising 
costs for several years. The Re
publican administration ha* asked 
only for thoae appropriations 
which were necessary for the effi
cient management o f the City’s 
buaineM.”

Unien Chnrch Services 
A t the morning service at the 

Union Congregstionel church on 
.Sunday at 10:46 s. m.. Rev. Jsmee 
Walter o f Boston will speak on 
the "World Wide Work of the 

'Qhurch.”  Rev. Forrest Musser, the 
pastor will give the Junior story.

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
St the church st 7 p. m. and st 
7:80 p. m. there will be a apeclal 
'Tw o  DoUars,”  wi)l be shown.Thla 
Is s cartoon strip which la both en
tertaining and InatnicUve,' Mr. 
Walter will be present to answer 
queatlons and discuss the larger 
work of ths church.

Lnthersn Church 
Thera will be no German service 

at the First Lutheran church on 
Sunday. There will be a service 
at 10 a. m. In connection with 
this aervice the sound film “Now 
I  See”  will be shown.

Batertala Tonight 
Ths teen age canteen of Rock- 

vUle "Swing Inn” will entertoln 
this evening at the Enks Coach 
house when they will be host to the 
Hl-Y members from thk Connecti
cut Northeast District with visitors 
sxpected from Danielson, Tolland, 
Stafford, Columbia and Wllllng- 
ton.

Tournaments have been planned 
In table tennis, checkers and other 
games. Ounnar Peterson, Y. M. 
C. A. secretary, u ill show seven 
reels of sound film on wlntsr sports 
—skiing and skating. The pro
gram urin be-under the direction of 
the Rockville Hi-Y program com
mittee, Joseph Casanova, Roy 
Abrshamaon and George Vemlmb.

Oetten-Frauc
The marriage of Mias Evelyn 

Mae Franc, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Franc o f Tolland, to 
Harry Oaticn, son of Daniel Ostlen 
of Smpalc atreet, Rockville, took 
piece this afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Union Oongregetlonal church. 
The ceremony was performed by 
the pastor. Rev. Forreat Muaaer. 
The couple were attended by Mias 
Marion Wens o f TalcottviUe as 
maid of honor and Miss Nancy 
Choms of Stfifford Hollow arid M iu 
Frances Yoimg pf Tolland as 
bridesmaids. Frsderick Bsckofen 
o f RockviUs was bast man and 
Allan Ta jior of Rockvllls and W il
liam Stiles, Jr., of TalcottvUlo were 
uMiera. A  reception uiU be held 
at 6 o’clock tlUB evening at the 
Italian Social Club on Snipsic 
atreet whldi will be attended by 
300 friends and relatives. Music 
will bs furnished by Allah Kabrick 
and his orchestra. Following an 
unatuiounced wedding trip the cou
ple will reside at 10 Cottage atreet, 
R ^ vU le .

1948 Nash

non
church on Sunday evening at 3 
o'clock with all friends and mem
bers of the church Invited. Young 
Conference movies will be shown 
to the young people following the 
Grange serricc.

Landis Speaker 
At NAA Dinner

James M. Landis, chairman of 
the CIvU Aeronautics Board, will 
address Connecticut Chspthr, Na
tional Aeronautic Association, at 
Its annual dlruier meeting Decem
ber 30 st the Hotel Bond. Reser
vations for the event are being 
made by groups of Connecticut in- 
dustrlaliats Interested in aviation 
manufacturing as well as airline 
officials, pilots and others Interest
ed In svlstlon.

In connection with the annuel 
meeting, s hotel display ot Con
necticut aviation products and of 
airplane photos la being arranged 
by Edwa^ J. Brown, chairmen 
of the program committee of the 
N A A  Chapter. Sterling W. Nel
son, president of the Connecticut 
Chapter, will preside st the meet
ing. Dr. Lendls has been chair
man of CAB for about two years. 
Ha la expected to discuss sir trans
portation problems of the nation 
end to make some references to 
ths New Ehigland eltustlon.

A iii lo v e r

Otaaer Tealght 
Attorney Harry H. Lugugg will be 

the guest of honor at a testimonial 
dinner this evening st the Itallen- 
American Friendship Club on 
Klngidnury avanus, in honor of bis 
approaching marriage on Decem
ber 6. Over 135 are expected to 
attend. Including fellow members 
of the State Senate. 8tate*)i A t
torney Dmald C. Flak will bs masf 
ts" o f osremonlss for ths evening.

Forty Heare Devattsa 
The annual Forty Hours’ Devo-

Kiwanis Club 
Elects Monday

Irapraveowate la etyBag, Hffiag eeatfort aaS perform ace have bera made la IMS Nash models aow 
la prodoctlea. TIm  Ambaaaador aad "BMT aerjea feature 36 eagtnreriag Improvements, Including the 
new targer, low-presaare asper-cosMea tirea. AMed te the 194g Nash line Is a deluxe business coupe In
the ”606”  seriM aad ep ««te l....................................
are aow oa display at Bolaa

Herberl McKinney Nom* 
inated President; To 
Meet at lllurphy’s
The new officers of the 31an- 

chaster KImnta Club who will 
forvS' fbr the year 1641, will lM 
elected at the meeting Monday 
noon at Murphy’s reataurant. The 
nominating committee will present 
the following list of officers: 
President, Herbert McKinney; first 
vice president. Russell Psul; sec
ond vice president, Edgsr Clarke; 
directors, Lloyd Hobron, Thomas 
Bentley and Ray Owens. The sec
retary and treasurer Is named by 
the new board of officera, and the 
new president sppolnts the various 
committee members. Russell Pot- 
terton has served the organisation 
as secretary end treasurer for a 
period of years. The speaker 
Monday will be Patil Andrews of 
New Britain, who is a Klwsnian.

'kwatem”  laterlers la hath the "SfitT and Ambassador aerieo. 
Dlaad Notera lac„ local Nash dealcra at Mtjt Ceater street.

Both

10 Arrested
For Gaming

State Police Act ou 
Orders of Alcorn in 
New Britain Raids
New Britain, Nov. 39 — OP) — 

Acting on orders from State A t
torney Meade Alcorn, atete police 
in two raids last night arrested 
10 men on gaming chargee.

James V. and James A. Onsrato, 
arrested In s West Main street 
smoke shop, are scheduled to fete 
police court today* on chaegee of 
possessing gaming devices. They 
were released under bonds of $1,- 
000 each.

Raiders directed by State Police 
CapL Leo F. Carroll and State Po- 
Ueaman James M. Reardon, confis
cated two pin ball machines.

Held tor SallliMr Feel Tick «ts
In the second raid, on the plant 

of the Oorbln Sciaw division, eight 
workers were arrested on charges 
of selling pool tickets which Car- 
roll said were "on anything frqm 
football games to the treasury bal
ance.”

Held In bonds of 81,000 each 
were Stanley Prazyeh, 27; Seboa- 
ttan Petruzella, SO; William G. 
Dyclunan, 68; Daniel Colelle, 32; 
Felix Vitale, 28; Chester Puclcki, 
28; and Dionlsy Karbonlck, 35, all 
of this city.

Paul J. Motta, 18, also of this 
city, was held in $100 after police 
expressed belief that in was "a 
fall guy" for the others.

Manchester 
^ Date Rmtk

St. Mary^s Guild 
To Sponsor Sale

Today
Annual sale of gift goods and 

food of American Legion AuxiUary 
at Hale’s store.

Tuesday, Dec. 3
Technicolor ski movies et High 

school hall, 8 p. m. Sponsorship 
Manchester Ski Club.

Minstrel Show, Tall Cedars, at 
HolUster street auditorium.

"January Thaw" to be presented 
by the Community Players at Whi
ten Memorial.

Wednrsday, Dee. g
Christmas Tret Baxaar, Center 

church.
Repeat performance Tall Cedare' 

Minstrels st Hollister street eudl- 
torium.

Tharaday, Dee. 4
Christmas Basaar and supper. 

South Methodist chqrch. Also an
nual Christmas San. St. Mary'8 
Ladles’ GuUd, and Salvation Army 
annual sale.

Sotuiday, Dee. 6
Variety Sale, auspices of Ladies’ 

Aid and Dorcss societies st the 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Meeting of Manchester Rod and 
Gun Club, Coventry Lake club 
house.

Monday, Dee. 8
Testimonial Dinner to George 

H. Weddell. Mesonlc Temple.
Tuesday, Dee. 6

Civic Music Association pre
sents Harold Rubens, noted pian
ist, Hollister street eudltortura.

Kunday. Dec. 14
Presentation of Handel’s "Mes

siah” at Emanuel LMheran church.
Christmas dinner and dance of 

Children o f Mary at St. James’s 
School hall.

Repoi*t 6reak 
At Warehouse

Thieves Remove Safe 
But Evidently Fright* 
ened Away; No Ix>ss

Burglars were evidently fright
ened away from nn attempt to rob 
the First National Warehouse In 
East Hartford early Thursday 
morning. The burglars had broken 
Into the office of the warehouse 
and had used a hand truck te re
move an eight-hundred pound safe 
from the office.

The break was diacoverad when 
the office was opened yesterday 
morning and shortly afterwards 
the aafe was found hidden under 
several boxes in the rear of the 
warehouse.

It Is the belief of the police that 
after removing the safe from the 
building, the burglars were fright 
ened away before they could open 
the safe.

Murlbomii^b

Mrs. Fred Colemaa and faaally, 
the occasion being 3lr. Coleman’s 
birthday.

Mra. Mary Vsrgason apsnt tta
holiday In East Hartford with rtl- 
atlves.

Thers were many family gath
erings here over the holiday.

T w lv e  members o f the local 
Grange attended the "Neighbors 
Night” program with Baat Hamp
ton Grange on Wedneadny . eve
ning.

John Roberta o f Bridgeport 
apent the holiday here with his 
pareatSi Mr. and Mrs. P t ii l  Rob
erts.

Ths local Grange will observe 
"Nelghbore Night” a t Ite next 
meeUng on December 4.

Barapes Proas Daabnry

Danbury. Nov. 36— WUIlara 
Allen Thomas, 36, of Nsw Tork 
city, escaped yesterday finm the 
Federal CorrecUonal .InsUtutlon 
here after police eay they have 
been naked to help search for him. 
Detalla of Thomas’ eecape were 
not eyallable although Danbury 
Police Cspt. William J. Henry eald 
that he was reported missing to- 
gether with sn unlicensed farm ve
hicle during the afternoon. Thom
as wss wearing bhw overalls and a 
Navy type jecket when hurt seen. 
It was reported.

DRIVING SCHOOL
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Alicg Cofran
R s e d t n g i  D o tty

169 Charck S L  R a r t f s r t l

Mr. and Mrs. William Server at
tended the funeral o f her brothel', 
Herbert Htrsrh, In New • Britain 
Monday afternbon. Mr. Htroch 
paaaed away auddenly eraly Sat
urday morning. He was a former 
resident of thla place and often 
visited here. He la survived by 
his wife, one brother. Fred Hlrsch 
of Wakefield, R. I., and three sla
ters, Mra. Ralph Komgtebel of 
Bennington, Vermont, Mrs. Alva 
West of Glastenhury and Mra. 
William Server o f this town.

Mra. Augusta Bkonburg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Skonburg and aon 
Paul. Adolph Skonburg and Mr. 
and Mra. John Bentley end daugh
ter Blaine, all o f ProvMenoe, R. f„  
were guests on Sunday of Mr. and

In 1880 about four out of every 
five American workers owned 
their own land or bustnesaes.

When Minutes 
Cuuni!

Barred From Holding Office

Tokyo, Nov. i;6—(g')—Nearly 
80,000 former regular Army, Navy 
nnd military police officers were 
officially barred today from hold
ing public office. Actually, nil had 
been barred for more than a year, 
but their names were announced 
for the first time today in a special 
200-page edIUon of ^ e  Official 
Gazette.

6ne4m Islw 
pbuiw hie i>r*wri|rtlaa 
In WeMua'a ovei ohi iMl. 
sate prwleeebmei trite, fat 
Immetitete dcSeery ta 
voar bnaia.

WELDON'S
661 MhIN 6TMEBT

Rend HeraM Advi.

A  SILEN T GLOW 
RANGE BURNER

W «  h o v s  i h a

•xtro capacity.

The regular ̂ Grange meeting oh 
Monday night ’will be preceded by 
a supper $t 7 o’clock. During the 
meeting Installation of the 
cenOy elected officers will take 
place.

A  very Impressive and appro
priate Thanksgiving service was 
held In the church St 8 a. m. on 
Thursday. The service was con 
ducted entirely by the Young Peo
ple’s Fireside Fellowship group. 
Eleven members o f the organisa
tion participated end each took 
his pint with sincerity and abili
ty. This organisation holds a 
weekly meeting on Sunday eve
nings. Miss Bertha Hutchinson Is 
the presIdenL

The Ladles’ Benevolent society 
will hold Its annual Christmas sale 
and tea In the Town Hall on 
Thursday, December 4, at 3 p. m.

On Sunday the church pulpit 
will be occupied by Rev. Jamea C  
Trimble, a graduate student of 
the Hartford seminary. For the 
first three Sundays In December
Mr. Gordon of 8cotlsnd,>^a student
in this country, will serve as min
ister In the local church pulpit.

Delightful weather for visiting 
and travel prevailed on Thanks
giving Day and many local homes 
were scenes o f dinner partiea, 
while several left town to cele
brate the day with friends or rela
tives of other vlclniGea. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hutchinson and family 
spent the day with relatlvea In 
Canton. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ham
ilton viaited at the home of their 
daughter and son-in-law, 3Ir. and 
3lra. Arnold Flydel, East Hart
ford. 3Cr. and Mrs. Howard Spear 
were dinner guests o f Mrs. Spear’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Nelson; Mr. and Mm. 
Elwood Hudson spent Tburaday 
with relatives in Hebron.

There was a capacity audience 
at the Town hall on 'Tuesday 
night, when the Vtrfiuiteer Fire de
partment presented a free enter
tainment for the public. A  ma
gician,, who .kept everyone in 
galea of laughter held the atten
tion of old and young by his mj’S- 
tcrious acts and immitations of 
Charlie McCarthy. This wee fol
lowed by a Military Whist under 
the direction of Mrs. Floyd Fogil, 
Hebron. There wem seven tur
keys given to lucky winnere.

W. J. Webster has sold the 
ferm where he and hie family lived 
since coming to Andover and they

St, Mery’a Guild have plans 
practically completed for their an
nual Christmas sale and tea 
Thursday, December 4, in the par
ish house. The sale will be held 
downstairs, with entrance on Lo
cust street. It  will open et three 
o'clock and continue throughout 
the evening.

Mrs. Max Kasulki will be In 
charge of the tea, with which 
sandwiches, cupcakes and cookies 
will be served.

Mrs. Frank Little is chairman 
and Mra. EMwsrd Dauchy, co- 
chairman of the apron and fancy 
articles. The Guild members work 
all through the. year on aprons for 
this annual merchandising event, 
and on special orders. They have 
a deserved reputation for the 
style,.quality and workmanship of 
their aprons, and they are reason
ably priced.

The church women also contrib
ute many different varieties of 
handwork for the fancy goods ta
ble, also food items for the table 
over which. Mrs. Joseph Johnston . 
win preside. Mrs. Thomsa Bmitir 
win supervise the sale of home 
made candy and Mrs. Howard 
Briggs' win be In charge of the 
"white elephant”  table.

Bolton
Dorla Mohr D'ltalla 

Tcl. Naachester 6546

/

Firemen to Hold 
Christmas Party

The meeting of the Manchester 
Fire Department held at the Fire 
Headquarters at Main and Hilliard 
streets test night made plans for 
a Christmas party to be held at 
the fire-house. Committees were 
named to.complete arrangementa.

The department also voted to 
eponaor a carnival to be held next 
summer and a committee was 
nsmsd to select a date and place 
for its Appearance.

Bolton Congregational Youth 
Fellowship wlU meet Sunday eve
ning at 7 O’clock In the parish 
room of the church. Sylvia Acco- 
mazso will lead the group in wor
ship and Alfred Rogers la In 
charge of a panel discussion "The 
Christian Home." All young peo
ple of the community arc Invited 
to attend.

The Executive committee ot 
Bolton P.T.A. will meet on Tues
day evening at the home of Mra. 
Ralph Broil, Andover road.

Judge Considering 
Restraining Plea

Hartfdrd, Nov. 39— Federal 
Judge J. Joseph Smith has taken 
under advisement a plea by the 
Royal TVpewritejr company of this 
city for an order restraining the 
L. C. Smith and Corona Type
writers, Ihc., from using s margin 
device on which the Royal com
pany claims to hold a patent.

Arguments were beard yester
day by Judge Smith, In which 
plaintiff’s counsel charged Smith- 
Corona use of the device was a 
patent infringement.

The Hertford concern seeks 
monetary damage and a perman
ent Injunction;

Engagement

are residing at the Newton house 
owned by Miss NethsUe Newton.

"Stadyiag”  Soviet Nets

Nanking, Nov. 26 — UF) — A 
spokssman said today the Foreign 
Office Is "studying”  a Soviet note 
proposing that the foreign mini
sters o f Chins, the United States, 
Russia and England meet In China 
In January to discuss the Japanese 
peace treaty;

Can’t Get Replicas Of Plates

Hartford. Nov. 29— (JFi—Because 
Attorney General William L. Had
den has ruled that prison-made 
products nuty not be exported 
from this state to foreign ooun- 
tries, Chilean motorists will have 
to do without rcpUcss of Connect
icut license pistes they admire. 
The Connecticut plates are manu
factured et the Cheshire reform
atory.

Cromwell Ftorlst Dies

Middletown, Nov. 39—(F)—Mat
thew McIntyre, 68, of Crolnwell, 
died at I^Mdleaex hospital jraster- 
day after a brief illness. A florist, 
ha was a natlvs of CromwoU and 
father o f Hal McIntyre, the orch
estra leader. In addition to his eon, 
his is survived by his widow, four 
daughters, two brothers and three 
sisters. Funersl tervlces will be 
held Monday et CromweU.

Lundquist-Rcldeman >
Mr. and Mrs. George Reideman 

of 26 Stone street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Adele Leonle Reideman, to George 
William Lundquist, son of 3Ir. and 
Mrs. Ragnar W. LundquUt of 366 
South street, Hartford.

Miss Reideman Is a graduate of 
the Manchester High school, claos 
of 1943, and Is now employed as a 
draftsman In the engineering de
partment of the Pratt A  Whitney 
Aircraft Corp.

Mr. Lundquist graduated In 1042 
from Bulkeley High school In 
Hartford andgsrved for two years 
in the Army A ir Corps. He Is 
now s student at the University of i 
Connecticut.

The wadding la planned for Jan
uary 31, 1648, In Sisint SebasUan’a 
church In Middletown.

Varies la Uaea

Corn is uasd In the manufseturv 
of explosives, confectionery, pa
per. cornsCarcb, fireworks, yeast, 
colors, textiles, tee cream, leath- 
w, rayon, cfffomcl pharmaceutic
als, salad oils, vinegar, beverages 
soap, glycerine, adhesives. Ubie 
syrup, and many other products.

MANCHESTER
DRUG

JV, MOSES, Proprietor

NOW OPEN

PRESCRIPTIONS
CarefuDy Ctxiqiounded

ft „ klilW'liâ 'i'fl'*''

MAIN STREET
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Program Told
^OwtlBMi fr*m P a*t Oa*)

' wembw ot the commltt*«.
_ad doubt tbot O nngr^

__attempt to opell out alloca-
powera for ifovcmment e«en-

^ 5 l aeemi to me It would be *  
lot better to veet them with 

authority and require (U-,
It would be ueed to the 

n extent neceasarji/' the 
kn commented.

Bcamne Hcartagn Monday 
1 The Economic committee will re - : three year*. 
*' a hearlnjB Monday on the 

, of living program, with Inte- 
gepartment offlclale elated to 

J  with allocation of fuel oil 
Ipoasibly gaaolinc and coal.

/̂ i«o on Monday, the Senate 
fcing committee will reopen Ite 
dry Into whether coneumer 
lit control* should be restored, 
branch out to cover what, If 

thing, should be done to re- 
ct bank credit.

Invited and a large attendance la 
hcH^ for.

Mr. and Mr*. Gordon. Flllburti 
of Schenectady. N. V., spent 
Thankeglving day and will be here 
for the week-end with Mf. and 
Mrs. Stuart Brinkman, who live 
on the former John N. Hewitt 
place at the green.

TTie condition of Dr. Albert 
Schuyler, retired, father of Hob- 
ert Schuyler, la reported a*.con
siderably improved. He la being 
cared for at a convalescent home

S e lf-In flic t« |
.Shot Is  F a ia l Weddings

(lioaMMued rm m  Pag* One) Miner-McConker
Mias Alice Marlon McOonkey, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David

Otcksinski-Witrabicki

with a rapidity nu^ly. If ever, 
equalled In CoiirtecHdut history, . „  _  . ,

A wealthy g en tl^ an  farmer, he j McConkey, 8r„ of SI West atieet,
was virtually nnknown In politics ■ and Edward Earl Miner, son of 
when he was elected In 1B32 to and Mr*/ Earl Miner of Cov- 
represent Chester In the General

Grlombia Move 
Hits Partition 
Program Hard

Membership Field Trials 
At T-ville Flats Tomorrow

aum

— -- i .  iM iT*. ""try  will be milted in marriage
Hi Colchester, and miffcrcd a re- A"* '^hr«cn iinan^mo^slv- to suet t'»<" evening at a double ring can- 
lapse about two weeks Ago. He il^rr"„ck ATw^latca attrl- '"ellght ceremony at seven o'clock

ham [.l'7o“r "  double bmed h T  choice as s'tate" ,"h.‘ lr- «t the M eth«ll*t chur. h ^ e
the Hartford / m  the U '»««’ ‘o hi* ability to win friends----------  "pneumonia. A^he la jn jh e ja ie ^ l^  ,11 faction* at a time when

the party waa apllt by Rorabark’a 
death.

Born In New HaVen May 2S.
eilueateil In

hl.s recovery.
The Rev. H. R- Keen haa been 

made a* director of the Wtllimantir 
Consumers’ Co-operative, for Harvvooil was nlueateil

that ettv and at (Viluinbia IJntver- 
- - ,  ally. He worked In New York

By vote of the 'cstry  several years for an Inaiirance
Peter’a Episcopal church Iwt Su n-. p„„,p,ny ihe„. m ipoo. came 

* was decided to give the e .  . _ . . . .day it w*s decided to give inr family farm here to lead
Rev. H. R. Keen and the cliiirch  ̂  ̂ j^entlCnian farmer. He
vestry charge of the '"r«me from i hl.sKled cattle on the ."lOO-
the 4500 bequest given the church : exhlbitlnK them at
In memory of the late Charles U i throughout the eastern states.
Phelps. A former atatement.! maintained an apartment
that thl.a charge would be taken i Haven.
over by Mr. Phelps’ descendants. Mrs. Harwood, the former Mias 
was an error, hut as the Pbcips > Morris, of New York City,
family comprise a good part o fijj^ ^  several years ago. He leaves m . . .  umiher of
the vestry It would amount to I t„.o daughters, Mrs. George C. See-1 M onfM cr, Ms.ss., brother of 
nearly the same thing. i,y. of Chester, and Mr*. Elliott M. bride.

When the Hebron Women’s club; Comstock, of Essex, and several 
____, ...eets Wednesday aftcmomi. Dec.  ̂in-andchildren.

and the 3. * t  the home of Mrs. Nellie Ry- Funeral arrangements are In- ■ to chock haidt loans, ana tne . , .

pastor, the Rev. W. Ralph Ward 
Jr., officiating. Palms and white 
pompoms will compose the decora
tion*. Mrs. David Bennett will 
play the traditional bridal music 
ami will accompany the soloist, 
Robert Goidon. Sr., who.se num
ber* will be ’’The Lord’s Prayer. ” 
"O Promise Me," ’’Becauae," and 
"O Perfect Love."

Miss Evelyn McConkey, twin 
sister of the briile, will be maid of 
honor, and Janice Carol McCon
key. niece of the bride, will be 
flower girl. 'Thomaa Miner of 
South Coventry will be hla broth- 
er'a be*Pt man and the u.shera will 
be Arthur Ayer, Jr., of South 
Coventry and Bert McConkey of 

■ - the

. . .  ■t*«’t tha program of cvenU of ita
i agreed to support the Colombian , roemberahlp trial for
■ i ■»'«* <1®** ^  Talcottvllle flats.
j a, ,^ ^ 7 h e  • "r*** commlttae chairmen andI Iran ^ghM laU n, two ^  g ^ ^ ln g  fra-
antl-partltionla^ountrlca^^^^ j fervently hoping for

1 Ih* deie*,tiona^to 1 Another edition of the weather ex-
porlenced on the past holiday when

Tomorrow momlpg a t • o'clock * had considerable sapcrlenca In
the local division of the Oonnectl-1 ‘hair

! own strings and In Judging at past 
I events held locally and elsewhaie(Conllaiied from Page One) p,|t Sportsmen’s Association will

Mrs. W. Olekslnskl

th e committee wll hear Oialr- 
MaRtner Ecclea of the Fed-

*’® * ^ U « n d S ^ n ’eeVs W ^  aftemmm. Deccredit ana mcas | Mm Nelli

Miss Emma Dorothy Wierxbicki, 
daughter of Mrs. Anna Wierxbicki 
of 22 Lilac street, East Hartford, 
became the bride of William An-

promise. This plan was recom-1 
mended last summer by an Indian- 
Yugoslav-Iranian minority on the 
11-mcmber ITnltcd Nations Sp.vcial 
Committee on Palestine but was 
dropped without a teat.

Ready to Sapport Proposal 
3. Some countries which had 

reluctantly committed themselves 
te support the partition plan were 

I reported to be ready to support 
the Colombian proposal as a poa- 

I alble "out."
I Moat delegates had ‘discounted 
, in advance the chances ot any suc
cessful conoiliation efforts in the 
24-hour period voted by the As-

fect.. Hundreds of spectators are 
expected to be on haod to witness 
the competition and Mioiild be well 
saltafled with the thrills and un
usual happenings that always ac
company these events.

Everything h u  been taken care 
of in the way of handling the ex
pected crowd and good weather la
all that Is needed to assure the i ^  ‘ ,„d,vidually as the local 
success of me program ; champion. "^ Ib e ,"  a liver

l * ^ ln g  Handleiw to Compete . pointer owned by Qabe
Mm i  of the leading amateur , McMullIn is the present tlUebolder 

handlers in toto area will te  pre- j on hand to defend his
sent with their favorite charges
primed for action. Nearly all pwt j^is section will Judge this sUke 
champions add local winner* will  ̂ u,eir knowledge and past sea- 
be entered In the thiec stakes and I

In New England.
Cttniax Event

Climaxing tbs running of regu
lar events will bS the AU AfS 
event expected to get under way 
shortly after noon. Thia claas 
should bring out the best and pro
vide plenty of entertainment for 
the gallery with their atcrUng bifd 
work and ground coverage. Sever
al out standing dogn who have 
teen consistent winners in sec
tional trials In this and past sea
sons will te  on hand to try for the 
top three ribbons which carry 
with them the atamp of champlona 
of the local club.

The first place winner will te

the Reaene Svitcm’s i dell, they will have a hat show as complete, abera of the R e ^ e  sy.siem a , feature* of their meet- -
ory council. Some of tn ew . u «» . ti-m ha dkHniavrd bv

I ”  -  S';." ;:;-‘'rh.‘,’’’ScT.r  ̂“ , j sv'ssinV'Si tss
fairness and Impartiality. Neither

s  "rs,“.r.-s Ks rM-Krr.Tb,ziy«?: =rv’-;̂ ’s»ro^«’ra  E H S F S S ”?:
«..fiin.«i with outwork and em- "‘ •‘c®*- “‘ a Mullln, present Championship hold- .if.„  —  i.o i.

.a ^ 'T id rw m  w !s7 brtdV of wirilsni An: Impartiality J J e l ^ e r
the bride will J  1 thony Olekslnskl.'son of Mr. and  ̂nation merely to provide in  o p ^ r-i Veter.^^^^ Introduction

t__esT. I \fra U’rvnttfAntv* niAlcairiRlcv nf AAA \ <
In addlUon to his one term a* *  outlined with cutwork and em- r - j ; - - ’. • j ; : - ' ; ; .- -  -

club. Besides this feature each ] but was defeated In the Democrat- beaded tiara. She will carry a brl- bride who was given In mar- aaaembly to continue work on the
member Is asked to bring a gift to j ic landslide ^ a t  year. , j , i  bouquet of gardenias with or- brother John Wlerx- Palestine problem;• that It should
be exchanged with other mem- “Devoted To Fornirr flialroiaii rbl<> center. w ,*  attended bv her slater. *o bring about agreement te-
ter*. Also members are asked { Governor McConsughy, \^o had honor attemlant will wear Mrs. Helen A. Stone, of East Hart- *̂>c Jews and Arabs; that
to bring something suitable to g o : been In touch with H aroo^  only taffeta and lace, the full matron of honor, and bv i should report to the secretary-
into a Christmas box to bo wnt a few hours J*** ®f the U ffeta ahd the lace Virginia Olekslnskl, sister of general on Its work not later than
to the Norwich hoaplUl. Assist- h® "■** devoted to the tocmer head- bridegroom, and Miss Cecilia next February 29. It provided

.  frnn, the f irst ^And and mitt*. Her arm bouquet Murphv of East Hartford. Ed- further that the member nations.
,4 ^ ctiv itv  m «•'» of yellow pompoms, ^ard Wierxbicki was test man and on the basis of this report, should
Mldd?e«e?^co^ntv^“ said the chief The flower girl will wear a dress ushers were Edward J . Wlerx- advise the secreUry-general not immensely DoDular ‘ "® wun waruen
e^ cu u v " ""Wh?i; l“ ^ «  teuTen- of pink ta«®U U^^n^c^ bUkl snd Russell Haugh of this aUr ^ha„ next ^ p rl ,1 5 ^ h e t h «  j P - ; ;  %  ‘ "u W o ,T sT o ^ !\ a ’^(?ems'! Wralght supervising the relewjing
.n t .rnv»mnr he was Renuhllcsn matching headband. 81M* Will carry town. vo ran me Assemoy anv numcH nr’ of the fully matured bird* raisedr t a t e 'c h ^ s n  and 1 saw Win ^  The bride wore a gown of w;hltc back In extraordinary session to Are open to any dog owned or -------------- .
mSi? d f f i r  The mother of the bride will t e , satin and carried a proyer book act on the PalestlM problem.

"Modest, kind and cooperative, attired In forest green crepe with j with orchid marker. The m a ^ n  ^
he was devoted to the welfare of [gold trimming snd brown aeces- of honor wore raisin tsffeta ^ u i  P h t l t p n m e  D e l e g a t e
Connecticut. I am shocked to'aorles. Her corsage will be of yel- hair ornament of^yeUow^pomte^^^

•saator Cain (R.. Wash.) said 
»tatsnded to vote against restora- 

of any kind of installment 
Jig  restrictions. Senator Brlck- 

^'dL, Ohio) has aUted l.e is 
act them. too. Both are mem- 
s t  the Banking committee. 

Ooanuner credit regnlationa 
expired Nov. 1 required. In 

j I, a  down payment of one- 
ea about a dozen Items In- 
_ automoMtos, and payment 
'balance la no more than 15

Rsaatnr Capebait (R., Ind.) has 
, MQ p**uMpg which would fix a 
‘ ^mom down payment of 25 per 

wtth at least 24 months to 
' the rest

tha Cdpltol, the House 
committee will ,resume Its 

I study of the presldeht’e pro- 
Mdaday. Harriman is ached- 

to  testify.

Ing Mr*. Rydell as hostesses will 
te  Mrs. William W. Hammond, 
Mrs. Charles P. Miner and Mr* 
Carl Lankof.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrar Emmons, 
their son and daughter, snd two 
nieces, were Hebron visitors 
Thursday, attending the Thanks
giving service at St. PeteFs Epis
copal church, making calls on old 
friends, and later going to Hart
ford. Mlsa Irma Lord was also 
a visitor here, and attended the 
service. She now makes her

Barre. Many newcomers and more 
recent devotees of the game have 
also notified the committee of their 
intentions to te  on hand to con- 
fcat the superiority of the older 
element. Since this Is aimfiat to
tally an amateur trial It is antici
pated that a small crop of new 
sportsmen will te  on hand to enter 
for the first time and become a

I whiskey bottle, they are Jack  
I Tattersall, now of South Windsor,
I formerly of New Britain who has 
I teen associated with the game for 
I over twenty years and Alec Long- 

hl of Avon who has teen eagerly 
sought after In a Judicial capacity 
for inanv years. He baa an estab
lished reputation complete know
ledge and unerring Judgment 
rating competitive pcrformancea 
by high claas dogs.

All arrangements are complete 
for the handling of the details of 
the trials running with Warden

learn of his death, which come, loxv rosebuds. And " “ 'K *y  of the
as a deep personal loss." A reception for the members The bridesmaids were similarly

Republican State Chairman of the families, relatives and close f

Hebron

In peacock taffeta with 
yellow pompon tiaras and nose-

a'a qMdal town meeting, 
i Iteaday evening brought out 

tha largeat rcpreacotatlon 
from all over the town, 

haa perhapa aver been aeen 
masting at the kind. In fact 

avallabla inch of space was 
and there were quite a  num- 

; standing. By a vote of 100 In 
and 75 opposed the motion 

, carried to appropriate tlSO,- 
, asked for by the school build' 
aommlttee to erect the pro- 

new central school, for 
the sits has been bought, 

where there is now an ar- 
well in process of drilling, 

resolution was Introduced by 
Judge Atty. John A. Mark- 

IR i a  who has acted as legal ad- 
:M m r to the committee. Discussion 
^JS^the committee was lad by Ira 
i  C  Turaben who voiced an opinion 
Iflharad by many that tha towns- 
i 9̂45PlA must and can trim the 
; a o ^  to'Include the moat essential 

iturea of the plan approved by 
’ tha town. This calls for five claas- 
. foams, a service room and gym- 

P'Raaliim-audltgrium. The board of 
, ariectmen and the town treasurer

the S tste  Normal Training school- 
There were many Thanksgiving 

day family dinners In various 
parts of the town, so many. In fact 
that It would te  Impossible to 
chronicle them *11. 'Hw Rev. H. 
R. Keen and Mrs. Nellie Rydell 
were dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles M. Lsurcomb at Burnt Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaa W. Ellis enter
tained their son-in-law ahd 
daughter, Mr. and Mr*.- P. F. 
Young and family from New York 
city, for the day. Mrs. E. G 
Lord bad as guests the Rev. and 
Mra. Howard C. Champe of Shel
ton, their son John and hi* wife. 
Mr. and Mr*. Grlnton I. Win and 
children of Yonkers. N. Y.. and 
other relatlvea at dinner.

T a ft  P rcflic tB
A iil W ill P a ss

The bride’s mother wore a ma
roon crepe dress and the bride-

servtce. .ino now ^ „ described Harwood as his friends will follow In the Evangc- I yeiio

Uc, where she la ronnMted with r ^ * “ l °'^Wh’JTtte"*conple Ic.vrs for an groom’s mother pink crepc.

■ Se c o u l ^ r t , r d n t : ^ a r T r t ^ . ^ / ’^̂ ^̂ ^̂
■ent quallUcsi brown cost and acceasorles And |‘nfi at a reception^ spokesman said It

think of
mourn more. Unless 
knew Ben Harwood 
appreciate the Inherent qualities
of a gentleman and the unsclfiah i orchid corsage. On .......................
interest In his sU te thst Ben H sr-: they will make their home for the "ireci.

at Willie's Restaurant on Center

open to any dog
I handled by a sportsman who has 
I teen a member of the local club 

for thirty days or longer,
I Puppy stake Judges
 ̂ Three regular stakes will te 
run starting with a Puppy Stake. 

Baguio, P. I.. Nov, 29— A ; Many proapecta bred and d4veIop- 
government spokesman said today | ed locally in the past year are 
the Philippine government haa in - ! ready to go to the post in this 
atructed its delegate at Lake Sue-1 event and It should provide plenty 
cess to abstain from the final. of excitement and give an indica- 

Both I "bowdown vote on the partition o f ' tlon of the results that local breed- 
' Palestine. , era are attaining. This stake will

te  run over a twenty minute 
course allowing five minute* for 
bird field time and will te  Judged 
by George Flavcll and Joe Barre.

spokesman 
was the attitude of President Man-thelr return | _ _

at Ben Har- i they will make their home for the trin "®‘ Roxas and Vice President EIlpl- i Tiicse two men have wJde ^ n erl
wood had. ^Am sure hundreds of jPreso^^ to New York Ih c  bride wofe S ! tte  ” p\?;eUne'‘’” i^e ! trial  game and

by the local club this past season.
Plenty ot free parking area Is 

available on the grounds with 
much ot it so located that In 
event of inclement weather spec
tator* can view a majority of the 
proceedings from their cars. A 
complete line of hot coffee and 
other items necessary to satisfy 
the appetites of those attending.

Tickets on the pools and raffles 
to te  conducted on a pair of high 
quality woolen sporting shirts will 
be available on the ground and a 
lound speaker system will t e  in 
use to keep all preaent apprised 
of the details of the running.

French General Guiltyothers feel as I do upon hearing i family In Coventry and check suit leonard coat and i “oa' " -  ‘ "® *'a*«Bime >«aue i  ̂ reputation for being able to spot 1
thU sad new*. I have lo*t_s friend t h ^  f r i e ^  accessirles. They vv‘ll i who are good proa-j Paris, Nov. 29-(J>)—Gen. Au-

 ̂ -f* . P®9P . — . . .  thoir hnmc with the bride- , P_ _ 8̂  . I pects for future development. ! gusto Nogues, oncu supreme com-
Following the first stake will te  j mander of French armed forces in 

the Derby. This division will offer I North Africa, was sentenced by a
M aThester High school. Die bride Mr Ol^kstoskl ibstain from an expression
„  by ,b ,  T r . v « - .  in . “.“ ’ U r ' S " .  i S b  ' 1™ »  ■ l» l« .l th , p.,71U.n p l„

K f . ' ;  N..-,- >n1 l .  b0«  .tu n n in t H illy,,grcKim Is with the Radio Relay 
League, West Hartford. He served 
three years with the U. S. Navy.

college.

in whom I had complete faith 
"Deeply Hnddrned" at News 

Bradley, who succeeded Har
wood as state chairman and 'latot 
became national committeeman, 
said ho was "deeply saddened" at 

i the news.
I In New Haven, Judge Kenneth —  ̂ »
I Wynne, w’ho had been a close I’ loch arczy k -F eren cz
i friend of Hanvood’a for a quarter Miss Phyllis Nanev Keienex,
j century, ssid he wss ’’deeply daughter df Mr. and Mr.s. Anthony
I shocked. Kerenex, of 227 Union stAct, and M r. Jen-
I "I  saw him on his recent return Michael Matthew Plocharoxvk o f ' ^oble Sternberg son of Mrs. Je

from California. ” he said, "and 20 Union Court, sou of Mr. and " ‘® Steenterg of R*|;"oro. The
I ho seemed depressed over his 111- m is . Vincent Plochaiczyk, were ceremony will be performed ai

nesa for which he had teen rceeiv- nian led Thanksgiving day. Nnvcm- four o’clock at the h o ^  of tne
Ing treatments. The new* of his i..|. 27, at ten o’clock In St. John’s | bride’s parents by Rev. Chester !•
passing is most sad. He was a fine : poUsh* church. The double-ring | Austin, interim minister at

Babe Surxivra .Xttrmpt T» Throw 
I It .4way

S tee n b crg -Iteh rin an il Hong Kong—(>P)—Ip Lin. an
Miss Elsie ^ r th *  Behnnann. (servant) of the Kowloon

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Hogpjts|_ jg the proud adoptive
mother of what ahe describca as

competition between dogs of a ; French purge court last night. In 
slightly advanced age and clasa absentia, to be imprisoned at hard

Bchrmann of 94 Lenox strecL will 
be mariied this afternoon to Earl "a miracle baby."

and the work should provide evi
dence of the many hours that the 
handlers have spent with their 
favorite bIrd-finders In developing 
them at this intermediate age. Sev
eral local dogs in this age bracket 
have been successfully campaigned

(Ueattanefl tro a  i*ag* Om )

we vrlll advance.you the differ
ence.’ "

Careful Mcrullny Favored 
Taft said "I believe wc have to

the

look a t the world in a side street - enviable reputation and each
In Shamshulpo. Her mother, a 
28-ycar-old street sleeper, already 
had four children. When the fifth 
Was born, the mother, without

labor for 20 years atid to lose his 
civil rights and property.. General 
Nogues, last reported .to te  in 
Lisbon, was commander in Morocco 
for the Vichy regime when North 
Africa W’* i  surrendered to U. S. 
forces in 1942,

person and a valued friend." ceremony was performed by the Cliurch o fthc Nazarene, who w ill, umbilical cord on her

go on and on with aoslatance to 
Europe but I think It should be.

_________________  ____ _________  carefully scrutinized. We should'
wire authorized to Issue the neecs- determine’the things which we are

kindly People
To (;el -H ell/

(Continued from Pngs Une)

------------------------------------ --------------  . - .1 u when I needed help, and I'm de-
l.gary notes, snd all former resolu-' willing to ship snd confine them termlned to go bark to help them,’

'to  the things which we think

11'cctor, Rev. Paul Kozlovvskl. Palms 
‘ and pompom* decorated the altar. 
Organist Walter Grzyh played the 
bridal music and sang .’’Beeauee,” 
and "O Promise Me."

The bride vyho was presented In 
^marriage b y ‘ her father " ’os ivt- 
1 tended by Mrs. Wllllani Simpson 
a* matron of honor and Miss Adele 
Katkauskas as bridesmaid. Bruno

use the single ring service.
The bridal attendants will be 

.Mrs. Ethel Becker of Center street 
and J. DavUl LaRoeque of Spring- 
Held. Ma.<i.s.

Die bride vvtio will be given in 
marriage Of her father will wear 
a dress of Hunters’ green crepe 
and corsage of yellow roses. Her 
matron of honor will wear brown

child, dropped the Infant down a 
14 foot nullah.

The nullah was filled with 
about a foot of water which cush
ioned the baby’s fall. While the 
child’s body was submerged its 
head rested on a sandbank which 
lifted its nose and mouth above 
the water level.

Dvo passing Chinese heard the

will be out to hold bis own against 
the good sized entry expected.

Ike Litvinchyk of Vernon and 
Joseph DuPont of East Hartford 
will be teamed up to rate the per
formances In this class. .Both have' presslon "In apple pie order."

Scalloped Pies

The custom of early English 
pastry cooks of adorning theia 
.apple pies with a neat row of 
acMlops is the source of the ex-

SERVICE MEN LIKE!

ttona not in agreement with the 
above were rescinded.

' The school building committee 
look immediate steps to confer 
Yrith its architect, Wellington 
'Walker of Bridgeport, so that the 
work may go on as rapidly as pus

Mater said.
Plmharczyk w as boat man for Ills wuh corsage of yellow- pom- j^e baby. The mother.

would help those countries to go j„  j^e last war. as second mate
Iirothcr, snd Arthur

to work, rather than simply to 
solve the financial difficulties of 
every government.”

France. Italy and Austria must 
have help to keep going and to

of the F-14. a 96-foot freighter 
which broke down In April, 1944. 
he

Die bride wore a govni of blush 
pink satin with sweetheart neck-

Seinnton p^,,, n ic  mother of the bride will 
wear a black crepe dress and gar
denia corsage, and asslat the
bridal party at a reception for

founil lying a few yards from the 
nullah, is now aw-aitlng trial.

and his mate, drifted ’ l,32l'

aible. I t  Is hoped that by another 1 halt the spread of Conimuiilam. several years in the merchant mn-

„«..u c,, n.,10.  . c , » .  .h ,
h , « c , I W . NorM-dt h i ,  ..hfiil , hneh.  Hid voll ot

year the school may be opened fbr 
used. The project has been hang
ing fire for a long time and those 
who have had the new. athool most 
a t heart have felt almost dUcour- 

j aged at times, but things look 
" Brighter now. It Is a good deal ot 

money for the townspeople toj

the senator said. He blamed their 
plight on the Democratic admlnis- rlno. blush pink imported illusion was 

of finger-tip length and draped
Iratlon which he as-erted is ’’al- i tcuro ^oiYh,'mid*^tte‘ n lu v cr  fed  
most entirely responsible for the 1 ______ , . __ . .  ... .........................

The bride’s Blft to her attendant 
was a pin and earring set. The 
bridegroom gave to h:s beat man a 
cigarette lighter. v

From 10 to 20 tons of water 
must fall on corn land to produce 
a bushel of grain.

most entirely” responsible 
economic disorder In Europe and 
for Russia’s present strong posi
tion there.

Taft said the "policy adopted at
•pend and It will affect taxes for 1 Tcbron and Yalta of yielding to 
•ome time. ■ “ *® Russian demands resulted in

TYl-Cbunty Union members 
•11 others Interested are noUHcd 
that the next*regular meeting 
take place Sunday 
*0. at the Westchester Congrega- "  ®«'’»®>-" .‘••'"•"l’®
tlonal church, opening s i 7:30. [ r "  "'M ' I"'®''®"’ ‘ ”® f " "
Thero will te  a motion picture. economic conditions of west- 
"TfhaLaat Days of Pompeii." ern Kui-op<' - •, .u  1 ,

The Rev. H R. Keen has an--* ®''>
Bounced that contributions for 1 ‘ h® Senate Foreign Relations
foreign relief may te  sent through 
CStrist (3iurch Cathedral, .Hart
ford. This will Insure an a'uthur- 
laad channel for those who wish to

I orange blossoms. She carried a 
us and treated its wonderfully," p^yer book with white orchid 
Maler said. "For the first time ln i,„aiker and streamers of stepha- 
seven years, a trading vessel put „(,tls.
in there and rescued us." | T p , niatron of honor was gowned

Hope to Sail Much of Way In fuchsia faille, with cape sleeves. 
The gaff-rIgged sloop, the hustle back and full skirt. She wore

Where U Kilroy r
He’s In Sweden Now

lulu, hut stormy winter weather of hyacinth blue, wttli which slie 
lies iinmcdiatel.v ahead of them, wore a bronze, tiara and c.Tiried 

They said^thev had only $14 in, bronze roses, 
ca-xli liow. The mother of the bride wore ,

Jiii-t before the.v sailed ye.ster- plnni erepo and the bridegriKim s 
dav a man came aboard to check mother teal blue. Both wore yellow j

m.Ho eiirsam's and received at a I

Stockbolm The Stock
holm police urgently desire .-i serl- 
ou.s interview- with a certain Mr.

' Kilroy or witii the person who has 
liberty to paint that 
gentleniaii's signature 

Stoekholin lately. 
Some weekv ago StocUhohiicra 

for the first time were mystified 
by the niossag- : "Kilroy was lierc" 
oil one of the busiest streets. Since * 
then Kilroy cr his impersonator 
h.is been active here and there.

The climax was readied when 
rSunday

sure that their donations will
ma, directly and safely, and gel 
foto.proper hands overseas. Dierc 
iMa been, some "racketing" in re- 
Eaf Mnt abroad according to re- 
aorL Many begging letters have 
Man received here, sent to name* 
vshlch in some cases were attach- 
atSv to relief packages sent. No 
doubt many of these requests arc 
IMBt In good faith but it has been 
M t t y  well eatoblished that some i^'Vhe $5fi7!ooo,i)W stopgap'prote 

overseas agencies arc adjonmod until Tuesdav. 
puBlng strings from all directional ______

e poasibly "black marketing" i 
goods. Mr. Keen has already.
quit* a  Urge number of pack-. *  ”

received from among his' 
loners, and adll te  glad to 

conveyance to Hartford 
those who wish to give for

___purpoce and who have no way
send, ottaenris*. Contributions 

■ng. clothing, new, or If used, in 
condition, are mostly desired.

C her* arill be am open nreeting 
' tha Hebron * Parsnt-Teacber 

.Uon Monday evening, at 
town ban, opening a t 8. 
pe Holt o4 Woodstock, execu- 
diroctor of the Coniwcticut 
tor of the WotR| Pederallat. 
ha the •peaker. HU subject 
be "The Future of the ..United 

ittons." Everyone U eordUIIy

amendment by Senator Keh iR- 
Mo) which would require that each 

I individual who gets aid be fur- 
) nUhed with a notice that it i.s n 

gift from the United States. I 
Vandenherg said aii.v such sys

tem would be iinpraetlcahle in op- i 
er.itlon. ,

Meanwhile the House. still 
waiting for its Foreign .Xffuirs 
committee to write Its own versl ui

South Florida
tfontlnued from Page One)

green, lilted I'ost. brown acres- 
sories ■ and white orchid corsage. 
On their return they will make 
their home with the bride's par
e n t.

The bride is a graduate of Man- 1 
chc.ster High school and is ciii- 
t>loyed by the W. G. Glenncy com
pany. Her gifts to her attendiiiits 
were sterling pins. The bride-' 
groom graduated from the Howell

[>. in causing the p'ostponenu-nt of 
the .scheduled Alabaina-l'nlvcrsity
ol Miami football game and piling - - , . . , „ ... ,
lip water stiir standing in outlying t ’beuey Tech and Higii school and

to nib it out.

Aiislria Gets $18,000,000 Aid

Vienna liTi Goods and serv
ices valued at more than $18,000,- 
000 have been donated, outright 
to the Austrian population by 
American voluntary welfare and 
relief agencies ainee the end of the 
war, sa.va a report to headquar
ters of the United Slates forces in

sections from the October deluge 
"Near Tiirnsdle Proportions"

(irmly Norton, chief hurricane 
foiccuMtcr. described the storm as 
of "near tornadic proportions,’’ hut 
said it never I’eveloped a defined 
cin ular motion nr center.

.Motivated by a cold front mov
ing northward, the storiii passed ,
over the Drv Tortugas are*. ‘‘®Ad 6f whst Medical Examiner 
moved cast to Key West, swept up Chester E. Bahcriln said was acci- 
thc Florida keys snd buffeted dental asphyxiation by illnmlnat- 

k . k . u Miami Willi 40 to ."lO-.nille an hour inu Ri»'* when police, told hy nelgh-
ne not to quoted by name, gave . winds in the earlv.iudrning Imiira. bora that the couple had not been 
• te c^ ln u ry  damage estlni.ite of , *ceii In three weeks, broke into

*iP* %• t- . *  Mimt r*Ttl 45a« . their home here yeaterUav. GuiiChief Fire Mareha! Thomafi P.
Brophy ^ d  the cause of the blaze | Because of

Die ill
(CoaHaoed from Page Oar)

"■ i “ ’
speclai hoselines from the East 
river, a block and* hall away.

A fire official, who asked Ui;,|

is also employed by the Glenney report pointed out that the
Uompaiiy. He gave to his best man entire amount Consisted of rolim- 
aml usher, pen and pencil sets. I contributions, represents in

---—'  - ] Wo way s  debt to he paiil, haa
___ 1.' - i\..<k. 1 heen distributed throughout theGas Blamed fo r  l>eaths | zones on a basis of

nav 90 .J.. Mr and' A®-®** regard to zonalStraUord, No\. 29 i/pj. Mr. and , j , , ,  „„ connec-
Mrs. Albert E. Bolton were found Austro-German aid

a * m ^ t  ****** *”®** •"y Other
", ‘’Adding would cover an area which other-

^ue'sUoTOd ‘’® 1' ‘■ ' A ® » “ke 500 or l.OOO phos-1 any relatives here. Funeral ar-
questioned UUr. ig .n e  shells, . -  1 rsngemenls are Incomplete.

was found escaping from the open 
Jet on.-a water heater. Die couple, 
43 and 54 years of age respecUva- 
ly had lived In Stratford for IS 
yeais. They were said not to have

agreement which is operated by 
the United States government 
from government funds.

The supplies ilonated '*'iiiclude 
more than '24.000 metric tons of 
leod. more than 13,000 metric 
tons of . clothing and more than 
310,000 metric tons .of medical 
suppltea-

Whita families In the United I' 
States tend to expend s larger 
proportion of their incomes on 

( food than do Negro families^ . j
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When men want things 
done they want ’em done in 
a hurry! That’s why men 
everywhere are turning to 
New System Laundry for a  
liner, faster laundry service.

ON REQUEST 

24 HOUR .SERVICE 
ON SHIRTS

NEW SYSTEM  LA U N D R Y
Harrison St., Off East Center St. * Telephone ,3753 

Next Time Send Your Dry Cleaning, Too

t a l l  c e d a r s

Minstrel Show
DECEM BER 2 AND 3

TU ESD A Y A N D  W EDNESDAY 
. 8 P .M .

ftOLLISTPR ST. SCHOOL

8 — SPEC IA LTY ACTS— 8

CONCERT BY TALL CEDARS BAND
Before Curtain, Harold Turkington, Director 

Admission— 55c (Tax Incl.)

Pros Run Wild in Last H alf to Down Guards  ̂ 51 to 43
Polish Americans Open j Legion-Pros 

League Season Sunday' Sunday
E n t e r t a i n  Terryville 

At Ree; Bycholski« 
Rose and Surowiec 
In_ * Starting Lineup
Entering thslr twelfth conaecu- 

Uve yenr ot  organized basketball 
the Folish Americana will open 
their court season Sunday after-1 
noon at tha East Side Rec against' 
the Terryville 8L Casiniirs. This 
gahie ie the opening one In the lo- 
cal*>i 12-gamc achedule in the 
State Poltiai Laague.

Alwaye a good competitor, the 
rA'B have built up one of their 
strongest teams of recent years 
end arc considered the team to 
tea t In the league.

Terry\111e will come to town 
wtth a strong squad and will te  
out to upset the locals. The St. 
Casimlrs have added new faces to 
their squad, several of whom have 
Just returned from the service. 
Appearing with the Terryville 
quintet are such experienced play
ers as Chet Chrylnskl, Alex Wro- 
bleski, Tex Kejua and Ed Gudartls, 
TerryvUle's high scorer of last 
year. All these players are former 
high school players and have teen 
in the semi-pro ranks for a few 
years.

The PA’S are up to top form 
and are aet for the opening game. 
Coach Mike Savcrlck will open the 
game with a five consisting ot 
Bruno "Buck" Bycholaki and Al 
Surowiec a t forwards, EM Kosc at 
center, Pete Staum and Snap 
Server at guards. In reserve are 
such standouts as Stan Opalach, 
"Poochy" Parclak, Ed Vilga, Chet 
Bycholski, Chet Kurlowlcz and 
Wimpy Kosak.

This team consists of plenty af 
height and should prove to be a 
high scoring one. Surowiec and 
Staum should prove very helpful 
to the PA'S and will play in all 
P.A. games -when the National 
Guards arc Idle. In his first year 
as coach In organised ball, playei - 
coach Mike Savcrlck haa brought 
his charges up to top form and 
from reports on the scrimmages 
that the p.A.’s have participated 
m the locals should have a highly 
successful season.

The Polish American girls will 
oppose tile SL Ossimirs girls team 
in the preliminary game at two 
o’clock. Some of the te st girl 
players in Manchester will repre
sent this year’s team.

Tha Oak Grill haa donated two 
meals that will be drawn at half
time of the boys' game. The hold
er of the winning adult ticket will 
be the recipient of the two meals. 
'This drawing will take place at 
all of the P.A. home -games.

N assiff A riii8
Down Hartfoixl j

The Nsasiff Arms easily 
defeated the Hertford Trojans 52 
to 28 last night at the Armory in 
the preliminary game. Kowl.es 
with 14 points, and Gaudino with 
12 Isd the locals attack.

The winner's first team com
posed of Kowles, Gaudino. De- 
gutis. Robb and Brow-n displayed 
a. good brand of basketball with 
an emphasis on speed, fast break
ing, pass work, and grand shoot
ing to roll over the colored beys 
from Hartford.'

John Vitchens with 11 points 
was best for Hartford. It was the 
first gams of the year for the 
Trojans and although they never 
quit trying, they Just couTdn’t

Sharpshooter

Ed Koaa

seem to get their pass work click
ing, and were away off on their 
shooting. The majority of their 
Shota either bounced off the rim 
or else .fell very short of their 
mark.

Tonight Nssstffs will open de
fense of their Rec Senior League 
championship by stacking up 
against the White Eagles. A week 
from Sunday the locals wrlll travel 
to Portland to do battle with the 
highly regarded Portland Dukea.
' D ie summary:

Nassiff .\rms (58)
B. F. Pts.

Robb, rf ................. , .  3 0 4
Hampton, rf ......... . . . 2 1 5
Kieinschmidt. rf . . . .  0 0 0
Kowles. If ............... . .  7 0 14
Lautenbuch. If . . . . . .  0 0 0
Gaudino. c ............. . .  5 2 12
Pierro, c ................. . .  1 0 2
Degutls, rg ........... . .  2 0 4
Buccino, rg ........... . .  2 9 4
Kind, r g ................. . .  0 1 1
Brown, Ig ............... . . 2 0 4
Alvord, I g ............... . . 0 0 0

Total* ..................... . 24 4 52
Hartford t‘J8)

B. F. Pts.
Burgess, rf ............. . .  2 0 4
Young, rg ............... . .  1 0 2
William*, If ........... . .  0 0 0

. Perry, c ........... . .  3 1 7
J .  RItchens, r g ----- . .  1 0 2
M. Kitchens, rg . . .  5 1 11
Meggett, Ig ......... . .1 0 2

Totals ..................... . 13 2 28
Score at half time. 27-8 Nasalff. 
Referee, Wierxbicki.

Country Cub league 

Chlppers (4)
G. Johnson 
Bristol . . .  
Lucas . . .  
Lockwood 
CThanda 
Mathiason

Total*

Davia . . . .  
McLaughlin 
Skinner ....
Wilkie ___
Ha.vdcn . . .  
J. Cheney .

Totals ..

.103 106 -  209
.........91 124 —215
......... 97 101—198
.........114 100 97—311
........  90 129 104—323
.........126 89 105—320

........ 524 539 513 1576
Spoons (0)
..........  85— 83

91—253 
95—269 

122—319 
—174

. 76 

. 87 

.10.3 

. 91 

. 95

86
87 
94 
83
88 102—285

S. John .........
Hyde .............
B o y c e  .............
E. Ballaieper
Murphy .........
Haefs .............
Dellaferra . . .  
Rand .............

...........452 438 493 1383
SUcers (4)

105— 105 
.114 99—213

107 94—203
..128 —128 
..122 102 119—34.3
..108 n o  —218 
. .  100 127 —227

118 115—228

Highly Favored Hart*' 
ford Squad Due fot 
Bufly Afternoon ^
Finally coming to terms aftar a 

long urawn out asaMon on ths high 
ooat of llvUig the Manchaatcr 
American Legion will travel to 
Municipal Stadium Sunday to en
gage the highly touUd Hartford 
P r ^

The Proa have run up an envia
ble record throughout the season 
and hope to throw a mickey Into 
the hopes of the locals when they 
U ka .tha field on the Sabbath.

The locals hava been In a  decided 
deeUne as far as offense la con
cerned and wUl hava to go all out 
In thslr sterling defense work to 
stop the lightning fast Isiu  Mont
gomery and Company. Ju st last 
week as tha locals wers dropping 
a  heart breaker 6-0 to a crippled 
Hartford Sparton* array, the Proa 
toyed with ths presumably power
ful Bristol Bscs and summed up 
the farce With a  13-0 win.

The Bees were of course not the 
asms outfit that handed the locals 
their InlUal setback of the aeason 
a t  the Bell Town due to the fact 
that a few of their ball carriers 
(qiMte Jiggs Donohue, "Fellows I 
want you to meet your new Meker 
and ball carrier," un-quote) were 
wrorklng elsewhere at the time the 
red clad Bees were "Ahem" bat
tling the Pros.

Of course there Is no one who 
can sell the Legion abort. They 
have the stuff to meet the Pros 
and give them a tough day end 
with a steadily Improving ground 
atU ck picking up yardage on ev
ery try It may mean a  complete 
reversal of form In the local camp. 
Last year as many can recall the 
locals traveled to Hartford to 
meet the Blues. Die Blues ware 

I reputed to te  rough snd full of tal
ent able to wipe the Manchester 

> crew of the field.
The Legion then, as now, were 

not to te  S’̂ ld Short and canae out 
the winnera In the first meeting. 
The Blues strived to save their 
face and scheduled a second en
counter. I t  might have teen the 
same story but a break and Lou 
Montgomery paved the way fer a 
six point Hartford win. This will 
be a  contest unpredictable end full 
of the unexpected. ;

The Pros wanted the gknie bed-, 
ly, dickered at first over the cost, r 
then consented.

A Hartford sports announcer j 
w ho has been calling them wrong 
for a long long time said “The I 
Manchester Legion Is a  strong I 
team but not good enough to take { 
the Pros." He said the same thing ' 
last year and carried a beef for a 
long while after the locals turned I 
and upset the applecart.

Every Manchester fan artio Jour-1 
ncys across the bridge to see the I 
game will want to see him wrong ; 
again and with the club Joe Hu- j 
gret has under bis guidance, full 
of fight after tasting defeat in the 
wake of a long wm streak. It 
would te  no surprise to end a tine 
season with a win. Sugar Joe will 
count on Yosh Vlncek, Pruddy 
MaJewski. Joe Lqbledz and Jimmy 
Ooggart to handle the ball carry
ing chores In the backfield with 
Smiley Paseka and Randy Brown 
on the flanks to supply added 
strength In the event of an serial 
display. The ever dependable 
Johnny Bucy will te  at center 
Johnny Bucky will te  at center 
cek. Bob Turkington and Dick 
Nassift tilling out the rest of the 
best line Manchester has seen In 
a long time.

The kick off Is set for 2 o’clock 
and a banner crowd 1* expected to 
follow the Blue and Gokl.

SPORTS ClITVR

Stin Going Strong •* Last
a washsd up competitor of "Me

Sunday the lanky Taxan of 
and Paul..................................For a washed up competitor of "m # and Paul" fame tried his 

84 years of age who has been run- announcing a profeMtonai
^  football game. He wowed hi*

didning for tyro decades, Joe McCHus- 
key proved Thanksgiving morning 
thst the title earned while running 
for Fordham University as the 
"Iron Duke," wss aptly applied 
and haa meant Just that through

listening audience Just as hs 
followers of major league baseball 
games when he popped off or fired 
hie feat bell by enemy batters 
with the original Oas Houee Gang 
and later as a play by play eom- 

the MBsine veare ’  menUtor of major league baseball
Now In fhe twilight of his lllua-

trloue career, the smiling Irish- J®i’ome Herman
man. born and bred It Manchester, i 
Is anxious to become on# of the
very few Americana to gain a posl-; •* “toplres and called toem
Uon on three United SU tee Olj-m- i F f y  T?® •»®*P®“
pic teams.

Last Thursday morning the
"Iron Duke" paced a teld ot 58 en
tries to qaptura Ui* Eiaventh An
nual Army and Navy Club turkey 
day five-mile road race in the rec
ord breaking time of 25:02.

McCluskey was a member of the 
O l^ p lc  team In 1982 and again In 
1984 and competed both years in 
the steeplechase event The games 
were not held in 1940 due to the 
war condlUons in Europa but had 
they been, Joe would have clinched 
a spot on the coveted team of out- 
atanding |iie®form*rs.

The saga of this Indomitable 
veteran goes back to 1924 when 
he was a scrawny, spindle-legged 
youngster of 13. McCluskey was 
sitting on the bank near the track 
at the West Side Oval overlooking 
the athletic field, now known as 
the Oval, watching a runner Jog
ging slowly around the track. 
“He’s a good runner. Isn’t  h#7" 
Coach Pete Wigren said as he 
came up behind the youngster. 
“Yep," said the boy, "but I can 
tea t him. He’s my brother and I 
always beat him in pracUce. When 
1 go to High school next year I'll 
show you." And he did. The rest 
lb history.

Ju st how long old man river can 
keep rolling remains a question.

* Ole DIz In News Again 
You can't keep that talkaUve 

guy out of the news. Only a 
week ago he made the print when 
Someone ransacked his home.

pajamas." 
Dean .was

The head linesman to 
a guy with a gun who 

must he low on ammunlUon or a 
poor shot becauss I  ain't seem 
him hit nobody."

The gangling Texan who pitched 
the Red Birds to several NaUonal 
League peimants before coming up 
with a sore arm is convinced that 
he cannot become a football play 
by play announcer beesua* "it 
takes a college graduuate to cell 
a game and 1 Just went through 
the second grade.”

The only play Dean called right 
was the kickoff.

Nhots Here sad llm re 
The Pittebureh Hornets face the 

New Haven Ramblers tomorrow 
night a t the New Haven Arena in 
an American Hockey League game 
. . .  .Qua Browne may resign as 
matchmaker at the Hartford Audi
torium . . . .  Slinging Sammy Baugh, 
greatest passer In the National 
Football League, will lead hla 
Washington Redskins Into Boston 
tomorrow afternoon to play the 
Yankees In a le im e  game. . . .  
Thera's a chaniplonsnip on the Une 
at Yanks* Stadium tomorrow when 
the New York Yankees engage the 
Buffalo Bills, A win by New 
York will clinch the Rsatsrn Divi
sion of the AAFC while e loss 
would find the two teems tied for 
the le a d ....Jo e  Louie will engage 
in hla sixtieth fiAit as a pro 
egeliiet Jersey Joe Walcott In a 15' 
nmnd bout a t Madison Square Gar' 
den next Friday night.

Army Favored 
To Whip Navy

102*000 Fans to Sec 
Game at Philudelphia; 
B. C  Plays Holy Cross
New York, Nov. 29—tO —The 

one game that draws Ite fans from 
every state In the nation— Army 
ve. Navy—completely ovarshedowa 
a handful of other college football 
contests today, although there sre 

number which are traditionally 
important to their respective fol
lowers.

The usual sellout crowd o f  102.- 
OQO wss assured for Phlladelphie’s 
Municipal Stadium Ihontha before 
the eenice elerene took the field 
for their 48th annuel battle, since 
seasonal performances have no ap
parent effect on this geme'a "gate."

The Cadets, having won four, 
lost two and tied tiko, were slight 
favorites, both on their overall 
record end their slightly better 
showing against thrre common 
rivals, Columbia. Penn and Notre 
Dam*. Navy he* one victory and 
one tie In eight starts.

Elsewhere on this final big Sat
urday of the 1947 season, the big
gest games on the achedut* prob
ably are Georgia vs. Georgia Tech, 
Missisalppl vs. Mississippi 

Oirli

Henderson Sets Pace 
For Colored Magicians

Two Games Scheduled 
In Rec League Tonight

Rariem (81) J
P. B. F. PU.
3 Bell, rf ........... . . . . 3 4-5 10
2 Henderson. ’If . . . . . 8 5-8 2k3 Isles, e ............. e • * •& 0-2 10
1 Green, c ........... . . . . 1 0-0 2
3 Wright, rg . . . . . . .  .1 0-2 2
4 Garrett. Ig . . . . . . . . 2 2-8 6

1

16 20 11-18 51!
Guards (48)

P. B. F. PU.
1 Surowiec. rf . ___0 0-1 u
0 Staum, rf ___ . . . . 2 1-2 5
2 Tedford. If . . . . . .  .0 1-2 1 ;
0 Bycholski. If . X . .3 0-0 6
.1 Boves, c . . . . . . . 4 4-5 I2l
2 Sumislaskl. o' ___1 0-0 2'
8 Yost, rg . . . . . . . 2 0-1 4
0 Amsden. rg . . . . . 0 1-1 t
1 Dobnitsky, Ig . . .  .2 0-2 4
1 Gavello, Ig . . . . . . . 3 2-5 8

IS I t 9-19 43
Score at half time. 93-22 Har-

Boalon Chain Gang
Here Next Fridfiy

D. A’S (58)

ToUls .............570 .W9 534 1663
Hookert (0)

.IjOO —100
95 95—190 

100 94—194 
. 99 104—203

91 103 97—291 
.113 95—208

112 —112 
.101 104 —205

Lankes . .  .. 
McNamara . 
R. Ford* . . .  
Porterfield ■*. 
Lamteck . . .  
P. Ballsieper 
C. .Tohnaon . 
B. Cheney . .

Total* . . .

BOWLING 
For Health

Twenty Of New 
Englands Finest 

Alleys
At your digpoaal from 1 

P. M. daily. Ample free 
parkfnjr space.

LcaffU* unI ffroup bowl- 
inc encouraited.

Call for particulars on our 
afternoon specials. ,

Tel. 4882

Manchester 
Bowling Green, 

Inc.
854 C tn ttr St.
J a r r it  BpiMinr

___ 504 514 487 1505
Drivers (4)

Anderson . . . . 101  —101
Pond . .  . 
Ksnuska 
Kelly . . .  
Noren 
R. Smith 
Varney .

Tolal.a

Sloane . .  
TMfklngton 
McKee . . .  
McBride 
Mannella . 
Knbfla . . .

Totals .

97— 97 
97 104 113—314 

. . .  >.101 97 —198

. . . .1 0 4  100 183—337 

. . . . l i e  123 121—860 
105 97—202

.............519 629 541 1609
Oite-Irem (0)
.............  95 101 100—294

.:109  98 108—810 

. .  88 103 —191

..108  91 118—812 

. 1 0 1  99 97—297 
124—124

Willey 
C. Anderson
Piirdln ___
(!8isDman 
A. Smith . .  
Hillnaki . . .

...........501 492 537 1530
Potter* (4)
...........105 88 —193

95 88—138 
. 91 103 87—281 
. 97 117 94—.308 
. 89 92 108—289 
.116 98—214

Totals .............493 495 475 1488
Mashle* (0)

LaFrancU ----- .102 105 210
Lamenzo ......... . 89 94 94—279
Desrdon ......... , 9 8 - 98
Plner ............... . 87 104 84—275
W. Forde ___ . 59 79 84-:254
Schubert ......... .114 85 104—308

Totals .481 475 443 1419

It -U estimated that the bed of 
the Mississippi river it beln» low- 
ered at *n average rate of on*
foot overi' 5 fiOfi yrars.

Lea, rf ...........
Correntl, If . .  
Pagan!, c . . .  
Rlvoaa, c . . . .  
Oentllcore, rg 
Aliclzi, If  . . .

B
4
4
1
2
3
7

r  ptfi
0-2
5-5
0-1
1>2
5-7
0-1

8
13 

2 
5

11
14

TaUls ..................... 21 11-18
Rockville (44)

B

58

Lee. rf .................
Chapman, rf . . . .
Brltncr, I f ...........
Norsk, I f .............
Halloran, c .........
Stanley, rg .........
Edmonds, rg . . . .
Shnllnskl, Ig . . .
Philips I g ........... .....................

Totals .......... . . . t , 1 7  10-19 -A4
Score a t half time, 20-18, Rock

ville; referee. Kunley: umpire, 
Skollnanlk; Ume, 8 min. pertode.

2
1
1
4
1
0
2
0
6

r  pu
2-8 6
1-1
0-0
s-s
1-2
0-0
2-4
0-0
1-1

8
2

11
8
0
6
0

18

CUBCO '. . 
Rubacha 
Berk . . .  
Trueman 
Poudrler

(8)
84 102 118—299

.........90 116 118—818

......... 91 80 9 7 -2 4 8

.........100 148 104—847

.......  88 97 119—802

Totals ...........451 687 548 1884
Center Metoia (1) *

Sanders 
Siiehy . 
Murray 
Keeney
Nowicki

Totals

..  .101 104 110—817 

. .  .120 116 112—347 

. . .  94 92 89—277 

. . . 9 6  98 99—295 

. . . 9 8  98 98—289

...5 1 0  510 503 1528

As laipertaat "H at Trick"

There have been quite a few 
three goal “hst tricks” scored in 
the American Hockey League thus 
far this sesBoa. Probably the most 
important was the feat bf Paul 
Ronty, young center of the Herahey 
Bears. Ronty took eare of scoring 
all three goals In heloing his team- 
mats* defeat the Philadelphia 
Rockets. 3-2 en Tuejday, Novem
ber 11th

p

Manager Art Pongratz >t 
the Guards announced last 
night that the original Boston 
C3ialn Gang will play here Fri
day night against the Guards.

Die Chain Gang, In addition 
to having a cracker-jack ball 
club, will also put on a pre- 
gamc and halftime comedy act. 
'Dio club haa gained a great 
reputation during the past few 
seasons in New England and 
are expected to give the local 
forces another busy evening.

Local S/mrt 
t'.hatter

Stanley “Lefty" Bray, proprie
tor ot the newly renovated Center 
Billiards, receiyed the biggest 
hand from the fans last Thursday 
night when he appeared in uni
form against the High school 
basketball team a* a member of 
the Alumni.

(joach Wilfred CHarke tried two 
combinations against the Alumni. 
Oould it te  tnat the gray-haired 
mentor plans a two-team system 
again this season? Exactly tan 
years ago Clarke used two teams 
and Manchester won 'the CCIL, 
State and New England champion-

Nasniff Arms to Oppose 
White Eagles at 7 ; 
Willie's ami Italians 
Tangle in Nightcap

ship.
Walker Briggs, a member of the 

County Y-National Guard* recrea
tion council, has axtended an Invi
tation to any local basketball 
team or teams whose players are 
17 years of age and over to enter 
a league new being formed 
throughout the state. Teams In
terested are aaked to notify 
Walker at once.

For the first time in the Rec Sen
ior League history games will be 
played on Saturday as the Ns.islff 
Anns meet the White Eagles to
night In the opener which starts at 
7 o’clock sharp. The Itallan- 
Americans stack up against Wil
lie’s Grill In the nightcap. _

Die Nasalff Arms, composed of 
players of last year’s Spruce 
Street New's, winners of last year’s 
league, are one of the league fa
vorites. With players sueh as Qua 
Gaudino. Red Degiitls, Jackie 
Robb, Bobby Brawn and Bob Al- 
vord along with Randy Cole, a new 
adddion to their roster, they'll be 
tough to te st. In reserve they 
have Rudy Pierro, Billy Lauten- 
back, Howird Hampton, AI Buccl- 
no, Roy Kanehl and Al Kletn- 
schmldt.

The White Eagles, a newcomer 
In the league, have yet to te  tried, 
and with Bud Fish/ former UOonn, 
handling the rcina, they ma î prove 
to te  one of the teams to beat for 
the Utle.

The second game should be a 
humdinger between the Itallan- 
Americans and Willie’s Grill.

The Itallan-Americans are a 
much improved team this year. 
They have added Putts Slamonds, 
Red Gavello, (Mno Enrico and a 
youngster, Al "Botts" Lea, who 
looks like a  promising player. This 
addition, with last year's teem, 
under the guidance of Fritz Della- 
fera, shquld be In the running down 
to the lest game.

Wlllie'B Grill need* no Introduc
tion to the besketbell fans as thsy 
have the same personnel as last 
year’s North Ends with the addi
tion of Snap Server.

The North Ends came In first 
lest year only to lose out to the 
Newaboys In the playoff.

. ippl Bute.
Texas CmrlsUsn vs. Southern Meth
odist and Holy Cross va Boston 
College.

The Southeastern Conference 
championship ie Involved In the 
first two contests. Mleslssippi, 
the leader, hs* to win this on* to 
take the title. Should Charley 
Conerly and his teanimates falter, 
Georgia Tech could go to the top 
by beating Oeogira, or Miasissippl 
State could make It by the de"" 
fault of both the leaders.

Georgia Tech has an added In
centive to cop the title, having 
teen selected only yesterday to 
oppose Kanaea In Miemi’a Orange 
Bowl, Mississippi has accepted a 
bid to the Delta Bowl, new post
season fixture at Memphis, with 
Texas Christian as ths opponent,

Mississippi S tste  snd Georgia 
are under conslderatloti by spon
sors of the Alamo Bowl at San 
Anatonlo, Tex.

Southern Methodist, already 
elected to play Penn State in the 
Cotton Bowl. likewise aims to close 
out lU regulation season by ls>ing 
claim to the Southwest Conference 
title with a victory over T.C.U’s 
Horned Frogs. Baylor meets Rice 
In another old Southwest rlvsliy.

In the East, Boston College and 
Holy Cross meet In one of those 
anything can happen games, with 
B.O. Ilksly to get one of the minor 
bowl bids by polishing off Its an
cient rival. Others In the tradi
tional category are West Virginia 
at Pittsburgh and Fordham and 
N. Y. U, at New York.

Die Border Conference title will 
be decided In the mgeting of Hsrd- 
in-8immons and Texas Tech, 
both unbeaten In league play. 
Third-place West Texas State 
meets New Mexico.

Other season-end fixtures In the 
South pit Virginis v*. North Car
olina. Vanderbilt vs. Tennessee, 
Maryland v*. North Carollns'Stste 
and Kansas State v*. Florida. The 
Alabama-Miami game, poetponed 
from last night because of stormy 
weather, will be played in the 
Orange Bowl at Miami tonight. 
Kansas pisys Arizona In a night 
game at Tucson.

Oregon Btate travels to Lincoln 
to face Nebraska, while Michigan 
state  made the long haul to Hono
lulu to play Hawaii.

leni; referee, Horvath; umpire, 
Dowd: time, 4 lO-mln. periods.

High Defeated 
At Middletown

Home Five Comes from 
Behind to Post 39 • 37 
Victory in CCIL Game
Middlatown was forced to come 

from behind last night to shoot 
out a 39 te 87 win over Manches
ter High In tha opening CCIL 
gsme for both schools a t Middle- 
town. Two field goala by Larry 
Lohnelss and Bill Erdman In the 
final taro minutes of play gave the 
home forces their margin of vic
tory.

Outstanding In a losing causa 
for the locsia was left-handed 
shooting Leo Day who caged 18 
points on eight hoops and two 
free throws. Lohnelaa with 15 
points starred for the arlnnsrs.

Middletown held a  two point ad
vantage a t halftime, 14 to 12, but 
at the three-quarter point. Coach 
Wilfred Clarke's charges were out 
front by a  27 to 28 oounL 

The local eeconds won their sec
ond game In as many nights by 
turning back the Middletown sec
onds In the first game by a 84 to 
25 score.

Lohnelaa, If . 
Marino, If . .  
DIMouro, rf . 
Houstn, rf . .  
Braneforte, c 
Eklmn. c . . . .  
WatrouB. e . .  
Murray, lb . .  
Colavlto, rb .

NkMIstowa (88)
B. F. PU.

IS 89

V League

Maachester

Center Service (8)

I
The Guards basketball team 

will bold a practice session Mon
day night at 6 o'clock at the ar
mory. —

Cravat League

123 U 7 .380 
97 — 203

09 117 323
114 118 343
189 122 874

— i 0 2  102

581 572 574 1729

A meeting Is scheduled Wednes. 
day evening at the Zlpser Club on 
Bralnard place for all intarested 
In forming a skating club In Man- 
cheaUr. D ie session will start at 
7:80.

Hockey Coach Gives Golf Lesson

Leroy "Goldie" Goldsworthy, 
coach of the Buffalo Bisons ot  the 
American Hockey League, is the 
golf "pro" a t the Jasper, Alberta 
summer resort during the off sea
son. Last August, Bing Crosby, 
Idol of screen and radio, while va
cationing there, received some 
valuable lcason.<i from Goldswor
thy who than played a round with 
the "Old Groancr" as Bing Is 
affectionately known to hla listen- 
ers. Goldsworthy had a two un- 
dsr-nar 89. while Bing used 75 
strokes.

Team
Wilson ...........
Dsvles ...........
MInnIch . . . .  
M?.gnuson . . .  
B. Schubert .

Totals . . . .

Larder . .  
Murray . 
Kroll . . .  
Adsmy . 
Bengal on

Ne. 9 (4)
. .  92 114 94--800 
. .  95 96 100—290 ToUls 
..109  111 100—820 
. 1 0 8  114 112—332 
..114 109 104—327

Hsnsrn 
N. Barton 
Hllinski . 
Verrlck . 
Goodrich 
Gleason .

ToUls . .

Cargo .. 
McGuire 
Kompanl 
Obrlght

ToUIa .

Brogan 
MazzOll 
Prentice 
McOirry 
Howard

Totals .
Merlarty Bros. (0)

Newcomb . . .  119 13.3 1 
H. LsC3iapelIe 95 89
VIttner ........... 75 98 1
Walckowskt 113 124 1
R. LaChapell* 104 111

Don U’lUls (0)
e .. 105 108 95 308
« . . . 120 109 ISO 359
• • • • 102 104 104 310

A 132 109 108 849
. . . . 108 97 lie 321

> . . . * 847 527 558 1847

Hossett, rb . . .  
Robinson, rb . .
Roach, lb .........
DIBattlsto, lb . 
Burbank, lb . . .
Davis, & ...........
Kodes, 0 ...........
J ’ay, rf .............
Mikolowaky, rf
Fox, rf .............
Wilkie, If .........
Connolly, If . . .  
Tuttle. If .........

Score
dletown.

16
at half-time, 14-12

37
Mid-

Motor Sales (8)
..........  96 114 181 343
. . . .  120 129 95 347
-----  124- 124 118 365
-----  119 88 112 319
-----  101 109 116 326

642 .344 575 1703

.1 . 504 657 516 1579

Chnrrh League Standings
W tg

St. Bridget’s  ............. 21 11
CenUr Congos . . . . . . 1 7  15
Concordls Lutheran .17 15
St. M a ry 's .................... 17 15 .
Second C on g os...........17 15
St. Jam es No. 2 ..........14 16 .
South Methodist ___ 14 14
Emanuel Lutheran . . 15 17 .
St. Jam es No. 1 ..........16 17 .
Temple Beth. 7 , . . . . . 1 5  17 , 
North Meth. No 1 . .  .13 19 
North Meth. No. 2 . .  .13 19

.616 543 510 1459 
Ne. 8 (0)
. .  84 - 75 94—267 
. .  81 100 94—277 
. .  84 115 101—800 
. 1 0 3  -93 111—307 
. .101 95 100—296

1487

Chantbers Movers
Hllinski ......... 97 114
T. Chambers 110 n o  
Smith ........... I l l  87

342
824
309

Totals .........
(Forfeit)

Bryant
Wilson . . . .  
Atamicn . . .
Fish .............
Burr .........
Balch .'........

. 318 811 864 975 

A flhapman ( I )

Totals ___ . . . 455 478 504
Team No 1 ( t)

. 86 98 82—261 

. 92 104 94—290 ToUls

. 89 108 89—281 

. 92 107 «2!-281 

.105 94 114—317

J. Dietz . . .  
Metcalf . . .  
Suprensnt 
Brennan' . .
M. Schubert

Totals ..

511 529 453 1495

Early settlers at Cape Town. 
South AlrlCA were French Hu- 
guenoU fleeing religlena persecu
tions In 1458.

.............444 493 443 1420
Team So. 4 (8)

Dummy ...............  84 88 89—251
A. Tedford ....105 9fl 117—S2()
Murphv ........... . 9 7  97 181—819
Wm. Dlelz. Jr . .100 100 95—804
Wm. Dietz Sr. . 98 90 109-285

Totals .481 471 52T 14T0

Reversing the Procedure 
Fast skating opponenU hold no 

error for Jack  Lancien, defense 
rookie of the New Haven Ram
blers In the Aroertcen Hockey 
League. During hla S ’.i years in 
the Canadian Navy. Lancien had 
three PT boaU shot out from un
der him In action. Now he 
•pends his winters torpedoing ri
vet ekaters and sinking t)iem to 
t)l*

V l^esgue SUadIngs
W L

Chambers .................... 18 4
Motor Sales ................14 8
CenUr S e rv ic e ...........15 9
WUlie Gerage . . . N . .  9 15
Bryant A Chapman . 9  15
Moriarty Bros. . . . . . .  5 19

Servlea League, SUndlngs
W L Pet

Marines No. 1 . 
Army and Navy 
Catholic VeU . .  
Marines No. 2 .

.889

.778

.250

.250

Ixicala Forced lo Suffer 
Initial Setback of the 
Season When Defenie 
FalteiSi; Bores Stan

By Oea* Enrtea
Ags and expenenca provad tha 

master over youth and speed last 
night as the New York Harlem 
Pros downed the National Guards 
by a 51 to 4,3 score at the ataU 
armory. The lost was the first of 
the eeseon for the locale after two 
wins

Immediately after the game 
Manager Art PongraU booked the 
Pipe for a return engagement 
to be played sometime In January.

Uaheralded P tA ^  Otava 
An iinheareld player, on* Dave 

Henderson, .upset the Guards 
appiscert, by hooping five ehoU 
In a row m the third quarter to 
put the game away for the colored 
magicians.

I-eading 4.3 to 29 as the last 
period got tiridcnvay the colored 
boys put cn one of the greatest 
exhibitions n( freeslng the ball 
ever seen In town, much to the 
pleasure of the 1,100 fane in at- 
Undance. ^

It was an even ball game for •, 
the first half. A last mtnuU basket *  
by Charlie Isles put the Proa out j 
In front for the first time In the 
game by a 28 to 22 count as the „ 
half ended. With Ftwnk Bores. ,  
John Bycholekl and Coach Earl 
Yost doing the scoring the Guards 
took the lead at the eU rt of the ,  
gsme and held It until the elo«i 
of the half.

The Guerda were counting on j  
speed In the second half to  wear ■, 
down aheir opponenU but they did 
not have a chance to move the bait , ̂  
as the Proa turned the tables ota 
them. Ualng a fast break tha, ;̂  
colored boya had three and turn of 
their p laten  under the Guards 
hoop with only one of tha local* 
trying to do the guarding. Tha 
Proa rolled up 90 poinU In the tblrfL-. 
quarUr wtth Henderson laafUng tha ( 
way. 3

The last period found tha Proa t 
putting on a pwMing and stalMr^ 
exhibition. 'Die b ^  was at 
rolled on the floor from ona plai 
to another to the enjoyment o f ' 
fens.

Red Gevelle and Borea gave tha” * 
fans a glimmer of hope In the hut * 
quarter aooring 10 poinU betwatm ,  
them to get within six polnta 
the leaden, but thb fire diad with'*! 
the re-insertlon of Puggy Bell Into** 
the game. The final whlatle fo u n d t 
the vlcton calmly passing. ro llinF ') 
and bouncing the ball back a M " ? . 
forth. • T<j‘

Reaalaaaade ToMb
The Harlem boys looked a n d 3  

pisyed like the Renslesanea, aiiff^  
well It might ss they had f  
former Penn playen on tha aqu 
Bell, Benny Garrett. Isles 
“Bricktop" W right AN thcaa phu 
Dave Henderson who didn't m r t  . 
their cause one lots.

Manchester’s two high scoring 
forwards. Al Burowlae nnd B w  
Tedford who scored 50 points 
tween them In the two prsvloai' 
games, w en held to one msssty 
point Rurowlee was obviously tired 
while Tedford was pressing teo  
hard.

However when these two lads 
get a  little more expertenea they 
will be able to hold their oam with 
the best of them.

Bell Outotaading 
Bell more than lined up tp ax-' 

pecutions. He la the best cutter 
seen In town Ip yean, and as a 
play maker tkere are few hie 
equal, white or negro.

It  wee all Charlie Isles en the 
beck boards. The majority of the 
rebounds w en taken by Isles who 
tapped or nipped the ball to a  
teammate.

For the locals It wa* Borea who 
sttod out. Frank has finally found 
hta shooting eye and a lot can te  
expected from him from now on. 

Bores, Gavello and John By- 
eholaki carried out what Tedford 
and Rurowlee were .unable, scor
ing 20 of the teams 43 points.

In the final period Bell started 
to amuse the crowd with some of 
his pet antics. One of them, the 
placing of the ball between the 
knees, faking a .shot and turning 
around back-fired on him as John 
Dobrutaky. covering him, uses 
that stunt himself. As Puggy 
faked his shot. Dobrutaky reached 
down and stole the ball.

One of 'he games spectators 
was Hugh Greer, coach of the Uni
versity of Connecticut basketball 
team. Hugh remarked thst Dave 
Henderson wa* a* good a colored 
ball player aa he’* ever aeen.

Veteran Making Oomeback

One of the meet pleasing sights 
In the American Hockey League 
this season, Is the return to action 
of the veteran Lou Trudel, o f  tlw 
Cleveland Barons. Trtidel, long 
a popular player In t h ^ c *  w orl4 
suffered a badly cut foot last soor . 
son, that for a  while thraatcficd 
to end his career. Hoarsver this 
season he is again starting to 
score his quota of gotOa aad aa- 
sista. .

Offirlatea In Two fiporta '
■■ 1 \\ \

Hugh McLean, of the American 
Hockey League refereeing etaff 
continues his e fflc le i^  decisions 
right through th\ ~ -ik i mmer 
months too. He referees soccer 
games In the National Soeeqr 
League In Canada during 'the hot 
months. McLean comes by his 
liking for soccer quit* naturally, 
having been born in flcotland. 
where the, game is very popular.

Reek FoontM  Ctalm

Szczecin, Poland—(8P)—P  o 1 a •-* 
claim to have found new proof 
that this former German port , 
city o f Stettin  was ones a  Slavta < 
stronghold. Archaeologists ra> 
ccntly excavated tha walls of aa  . 
andeat Slav fortress.

The trend in the average eon-r 
sumption of meat by the peopla 
of the U. 8. has been downwarfl 

fer the last 30 year*.
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For Rent 
To Boy

Fur Sale 
ToScU

AatoaioMlee for 8nlt 4
BEAUTIFUL CARS AT 

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
AT PRICES AND TERMS 

THAT CAN’T BE BEATEN 
ANYWHERE 

HESE

CLA8SIPIKD AUVT. 
UEPT. HUDKS:

8:10 A. M. to 4:48 P. M.

AaiMMinecBieiiU

W E ARE Rapidly bacomlns; th« 
tndtnc canter of the Eeet Side. 
VW t our luncheonette end enjoy 
4  reel eendwich. No perking 
problem here. We pul up ellex 
coffee to take out Eeet Side 
Soda Shop, comer Spruce and 
Birch etreeU

St'S  U8 today We*U teh you 
eaey U la U> aave i^neroua re 
ti;rn» Ah aevintie up to SS.ooo. 
luilv inai.red Mancheater-Build
ing and t»ar. Aaaocietlnn. Ino.

HOME PortraJta are beat Chrlet- 
me» gtfta. card*. Appolntmenla 
at your convenience. The Halda. 
Phone 2-9674.

TO D AY—Home-maife raiaed loaf 
cake, rolla. brownlca. plea. etc. 
1 to 6., Mra. Oreenongh. 9 Hatel. 
Ca’ l 2-2170.

Ilusinemi Svrvices onerrd 13

Pereoniiln i

W ANTED  — Ride to Hartford, 
bourn 7:S0 to 4:S0. from  Tlctnlty 
o f Pine Acree Terrace. Phone 2- 
0079. ___________ __

WANTED--^Rtdc to Aircraft. 8 to 
4:45 sh ift n tm e  8467.

Automohllef for Sale 4

1946 IX)DGE 
CUSTOM SEDAN

' VERY LOW MILEAGE 
LIKE NEW •

COLE MOTORS 
4164

1948 B L n e o U T H  deluxe tudor 
sedan. Exceptionally good. Orig
inal owner. Walter A. Wheaton. 

. Jr.. WlUlmanUt. Call 113J1.

1947 PO N TIA C  convertible coupe. 
V 1947 Bulck convertible coupe, 

1947 Bulck eedanette. 1947 Ford 
aeden. 1947 Chevrolet eeden. Cole 
Motora. 4164.

1946 DODGE 
TON PICKUP

LOW HflLEAGE, LIKE NEW 

COLE MOTORS 
___________4164___________
1986 N A8H  sedan Reasonable. 
Call at 63 Spruce etreet after 4 
p. m.

SEE THESE TODAY 
1946 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 

SEDAN
Heater. Fog Lights. (Thia car la 

a real value. No kidding).
1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOll. 

SEDAN
spec. Deluxe. Rad.. Htr.. Def. 

(Pretty, pretty, pretty end good).
1941 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR 

TORPEDO
Red.. Htr., Def. (A  smooth dark 

green car. 6 cyl.),
1941 FORD 2-DQOR SEDAN

Special Deluxe. Rad.. H tr . Spot 
IJgh t (A  maroon car that la very 
clean).
1940 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR

SEDAN
Radio. Hlr., Def. (N ew ly painted 

and waiting for you, lucky you).
1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 

SEDAN
Radio. Htr., Def. (A  tustroua 

black rar In excellent condition).
1941 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR

SEDAN
Radio, Htr., Def. (Lovely, lovely).
1940 PLYMOUTH CONV. 

CLUB
Radio, Htr., Def, (A  real knock

out In blue).
1940 CHEVROLET CONV. 

CLUB
Radio, HWh Def. IA  snappy car 

that'a Immaculate).
1941 CROSLEY CONV. 

SEDAN
An Ideal runabout.

1940 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
Clean and economical. (Oaa 

heater to keep your tootaiee warm) 
1936 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN

Heater. (Qulqk starting econ
omy).
1936 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN

Heater.
1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 

DELUXE SEDAN
Radio, Htr. (N ice little Mack 

car).
TRUCK SPECIALS 

18 MONTHS TO PAY 
1939 CHEVROLET 3-4 TON 

PICK-UP
1936 CHEVROLET 1-2 TON 

PANEL
1941 CHEVROLET 1 1-2 TON

RACK
1940 DODGE 1 1-2 TON 

RACK

ClJCCrmiJ q)ocfca radios, toast- 
sn , irons yaeuum swaapara. aew- 
tng mach''iea. washing maehlnee, 
ate., dependable repairing at rea
sonable’ .'-•it. A B e .  Appliance 
Uo 21 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1575.

RADIO need fixing T Have It re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home,. Car redloa a 
apccialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 75 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

Mevifig—Trurklng—
Storaft 20

LOi ' a C m o v in g  end trucking. 
J Klein, 28 Foley street. Phone 
6718.

A U . M AKRS of sewing machine* 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
MachtriS Co., 832 Mein street 
TW 8883.

A L L  A PPL IA N C E S  serviced and 
. repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, waahera, etc. AII work 
guaranteed. Metro Servtca Co. 
Tel, Mancheetcr 2-0883.

V E N E TIAN  Blind*. All typee 
made to order also recondition
ing: Beet quality. Flndell Manu
facturing Co . 485 Mlddl? Turn
pike Eeet. Call 4863. «

JAME.H M ACtll. General truck
ing Range and fuel oils, aanea 
and rubbl*h removed. Send 
gravel. Oil and loam. Phona 4528.

LIGHT Trucking wanted. Half 
ton plcK-up truck. No aahea, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

THE AUS'n.N A (.'bambart Uo- 
local or tong dlatanca moving 
Moving, packing and atoraga 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1425

MOVING, houjchold good* and 
planoa moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Fryslngcr and Madi- 
gen. Phone 5847.

LIGHT Trucking. Ashe* end rub
bish removed reasonable. Tel. 
8661.

Sitmtinni Wanted— [ 
Felmic 881

A M E R IC A N  Housekeeper, good
cook, full reeponsIMIIty, for one 
or 2 adults, perferebly business 
couple. Box N. Herald.

Doig9—Birda—Pets 41
ZIM M ERM AN ’S Kennela, Lake 
streeL Phone 6287. Nice Cbllle 
end Police pups. 88, Fox Terrier 
pupa. Springer Spaniel, female 
spayed.

SELEC7T your adorable Christmaa 
puppies now. Registered Scotttea, 
Spaniels, Spite. Mrs. Troy, Wep- 
plng. Call 7724.

C AN AR IE S  For Sale, verloua 
coloM to choose from, guaranteed 
singers. R. Grimley, 174 Oxiper 
street Phone 7121.

EXTRA HEAVY CAS'I IRON 
AND S'lEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
I'EL. 6244

.MANCHESTER package delivery, 
also light trucking. Mancheater 
2-0752, HarUord 7-6805.

ELECTRIC Motoira repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Mein etreet. opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street Phone 5642.

IN TER IO R  and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, ceilings reflnlsh- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R  
Price. Phone 2-1003.

FOR Positiva repairs on all makes 
o f refrigeration end washing ma 
chJnea call Walter Pleclk. Phone 
6024.

C AB INET work shop fabricated 
to your epeelel requirements. 
Shipahepe Woodworking Oo. Call

1938 PO N TIAC  two-door 
Call 8897.

Mm

sedan.

1987 FORD eeden. 85 H. P. Phone 
5698.

1940 M ERCURY convertible club 
coupe, radio and heater, new 
tin s . CaU 2-2139 after 7.

1947 CIJEVROLET sedan, radio, 
heater, alip covers. Very low 
mileage. 1947 Studebaker, champ, 
ion tudor sedan, radio, heater, 
overdrive, cllmetlxer; 1946 Ford 
super deluxe, tudor, radio, heat
er, excellent condition through
out; 1940 Bulck sedan, radio 
heater, excellent tires; 1940 
Chevrolet sedan, radio and heat
er, excellent mechanically. Good 
Urea. 1940 Plymouth club coupe 
radio and heater, mechanically 
good. 1941 Ford deluxa tudor, 
original good tire*. Many others 
to choose from. Douglas Motor 
Seles, 333 Main street. Open ’til 
9.

.1982 REO truck. Call at 34 Dur- 
ant street after 6.

24 MAPLE STREET 
THE HOME OF GOOD USED 

CARS 
TEL. 8864

OPEN TILL 9:00 P. M. 
THURSDAYS

1039 IN TE R N A T IO N A L  dump 6- 
ton. 1940 G.M.C. platform 12' 
house trailer, ell equipped. 12’ 
concession trailer; two-wheel 
camp trailer. Call 3882.

Auto Acee«sorit«—Tires 6
NEW TTKKt). new racapa. uaad 
tlree and tiibra lutperi vulcanla 
Ing 8 hours recapping service 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
lV>.npany. Broad atreat Tele
phone 8869. Open 8 a m. to 7 p. 
m

PROMPT -  EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION ‘ 

SERVICE
ANTIQUES reflnished and repair 
ed. Rush or splint seata replaced 
TIemann, 189 South Main street 
Phone 5843.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

l*alnting—Paperinff 21

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
paperhanging. floor, saudlni 
and reflntshlng calking, roofing 
prewar prices, 12x15 room paper
ed, $12. N o v  booking outside 
spring end aummar contracts. 
Spray or brush. CaU R. B. Web
ster. 6966.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
FOR SALE —Suckling plga for 
Christ mas and New Year. Live 
two for 525. dressed $13 each 
delivered. Phone 3666.

AGREED DISAGREE
*Mr. and Mra. T. (name withheld 

on request) have aeparatad. They 
aaked ua to dispose o f the oomplata 

.. _  , three room outfit they bought irom
W IL L  CARE for prc-schooI age J ue only four montha ago. Wa took 
child week-days. CaU 741L  jtha fumitura back and ad lusted

' I their bill. Their loss la your gain.
The outfit, complete in every de

tail, an enacmbla of better than 
average furniture, has EVERY
TH ING  for the living room, bed
room and kitchen. In addition to 
the major pieces. It Includes a 1947 
combination (Mdlo, a 1947 combi
nation gas and oil range, a 1947 
electric refriggrator; ^ua acces
sories such an lamps, tables ruga, 
dinnerware, allverware, bedding, 
etc., etc.

Though It has been out o f our 
poeneaalon for four tnonthe. this 
outfit la practically f ^ W ,  for It 
has been used for only about 60 
daya.

Originally Sold For 81681.60
NOW O N SALE  A T  LESS TH A N  

H A LF  PRICE. O N LY  . . . 
$795

L IB E R A L  TERM S 
FREE STORAGE 

Come Prepared To Buy!
SEE TH IS  RE M AR K AB LE  

V A LU E  A T  . , .

A-L-B-E-R-T-8
43 Ailyn St. 6-0368 Hertford

\

FURNISH ED  room for rent. 
Working Cbuple pfeferred. 169 
Oak atreeL Call 5495. ^

ROOM in quiet neighborhood for 
gentleman, or busihess womiin. 
On bus line. References required. 
Tel. 2-9590.

H EATED  Room for gentleman or 
lady, in private home. Near bus 
line. References required. Phone 
5467.

FURNISH ED  room to rent, near 
Main etreet. Gentleman prefer
red. 9 Haeel etreet. Cell 2-2170.

H EATED  Room, in excellent loca. 
tion, on bus line. References ex- 
changed. Phone 6980.

Classified .
Advertisements
For Krill 

To  Riiv
F « i

I II SrII

liK P t Him H>:
8;Yll A M In 4;4.S I’ M

llnuiire far SnIa 72

FOR SALE — 18 Shropshire grade 
sheep. Six yearlings, probabl”  12 
bred. Will Include 76 bales good 
Rowen hay. Going out o f sheep 
business, |4.V). Phone 3656.

PA IN T IN G  and paperhenglng. 
Prompt service. Fair price. Call 
7650. D. E. Frachett*.

FOR S A L E —Geese for Christmas 
and New Year. Live $6, dressed 
57 delivered. Phone 3656.

Articles for Sole 46
O IL  DRUM with faucet, breakfast 
set, parlor stove CaU at 122 BIs- 
sell street.

H O SPITAL Bada or wbtai-chaira 
for rent or eale. Rataa reaaon- 
able Phona Kalth'a Fumltura 
4159.

FOR Q U A L ir r ,  priea, aendee. 
consult Albert Quay, "7'ha Home 
Ownsra' Painter." tx>mpiete in
terior end exterior painting serv
let, paperhanging, apraylng and 
floor rctlntatilng Satistactlon 
guarantaed F ret aatlmalaa.- All 
workmen fully insured 20 Spruce 
street. Manchcrtei Tel. 2-1855.

TsIlorinK—Dy etn f- 
Cleaning 24

DM ESSM AK^U. women's 
I's 'itc :

end
children's 6ltcretions end but 
ton boles mad’j  Phone 2-2660. or 
35 Seamen (.'ircie.

Mutiirai— Hramalir 29
PIANO  TU.NING. repairs, rceon 
dltionlng, etc. John Cockcrtiam,

W OOL FOR Hooked rugs for sale, 
mill prices. New wool pieces suit
able for hooked end braided ruga, 
all ahades end colors, 5 lbs. sam
ple S3 postpaid -check or money 
order. Exclusive Rug. 171 Spruce 
street, Chelsea, Mass. Phone 
cnieiBca 3001.

A l l  B L A t>  loam. 8 ^arda. SlO; 
wall stone 8 tons 812; gray flag
stone, S9 per ton; bank run road 
gravel, 3 yards S6. Tel Manchei' 
ter 2-061 i.

FOH SALE -  Men's rebuilt and 
relasted shoes bettei than new 
cheap shoes See them. Sam 
Yulyes. 701 Main street

M AH O G ANY lowboy, aneehols 
desk, sewing cabinet and Boston 
rocker In very gooc condition. 
Phone 7904.

Apartments. Flata, 
Tenement* 63

TE N A N TS — W e have now started 
U k ing again a limited number of 
applications for finding you a rant 
Wa hava placed 42 renu tn the 
past three months. No charge If 
we fail to find you a ranL We 
wish to state that we are not 
connected with any Hartford 
rental bureau. Rantal' Barrica 
bureau, 869 Main atreat. Man- 
cheeter. Phona 4168 daya or 
2-9347 evanlnga. Open Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday evanlnga 
7 to 9 p. m., week daya 9 a. m. • 
5:00 p. m.

Snbarbiin for - Rent 66
BOLTON —  Seven rooms, three 
fireplaces, oil steam heat. In
sulated, storm windows and 
BcreShs, awnings, two-car ga
rage, approximately three scree 
with 200' on RouU 44. T. J. 
Crockett, 311 Mein etreet. 5416 
or 8751.

44 H AYNES Street—5-rcKirtl Ca!’" 
Cod, steam heat with oil burner, 
attached garage, screens and 
storm windows, amesite drive
way, fireplace in and outgide.

94 BRANFORD street. Yd’ ir own 
home for Xmas, This prewar C- 
room home Is now vacant. All 
extraa Included. Approximately 
83,500 caah required. May be 
seen by calling. Suburban i Realty 
Co., Realtors. 40 Perkina street. 
Tel. 8215.

IM M ED IATE  occupancy, eix- 
room single, hot water heat, oil- 
burner, garage, amcelte drive, 
good location. Call 8009.

Suburban for Sale 75

BROADLOOM m g 9x18, light 
brown. Excellent condition, twin 
else box spring and mattreaa on 
legs - 2-9813.

Wanted to Rent •8

NE'.V ANL' used lUival PorUble 
typewriter*. Cmniedtate delivery 
Liberal term*- and trsdc-lne. Re
pair* on all .Tiskes Marlow's. 867 
Main street.

G RAY Enamel combination range 
with oil burner, alao a 9x12 lino
leum m g. Phone 2-0453.

SEVEN PIECE dining room set 
walnut 813. Olenwood oil and gas 
stove, 825; white table with 
chrome legs $5. Call at 32 Essex 
street after 3.

COM BINATION Quality gee and 
coal range. White with black 
trim. Rpaaonable. Call 5563.

COM BINATION wood, coal stove 
with water tank. White enamel
ed. Brand new. Price $175. Tel.

FOUR-ROOM single, newly ehln- 
gled. In North Coventry. Call 
8730.

WanltMl-—heal Kstatc \77

i

30.06 MAUSER Spotter, new 24"
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219. barrel with muzxlc brake. 1913

.... .. —-  , ,  --------------I action, Redflcld No. 70, prlc^ S75.
-------------------------------------i R. E. McIntosh, 28 Harvard
Rondn—Storks— Road. Tci. 6063.

LET US wash your walls by ma 
chine. Doc* a really clean *Job. 
Preserves paint, saves, redecor
ating Bchrend's lea n in g  Serv
ice. 144 High atreet. Phone 5859.

31MortRuffCh

MORTGA(3E Money. Wc 
plenty of It for building homes. 1 Phone RorkvIUe 63-23. 
We also will Interest you In 5 .per '

4868. )

W AN TE D  To Rant by husineas
couple, four or more rooms. CMII 
M. Stewart at Mancheater 8883 
until 5 and after 6 call Hartford 
9-0279.

A  BUSINESS executive desirea a 
fumlehed home or apertmeat. 
Excellent references given. Call 
2-9504.

EXCHANGE 5-room rent, north 
end Hartford for 5-8-7 rooms 
East Hartford or Manchester and 
vicinity. C!all Mancheater 2-9219 
between 5 and 7 p. m.

INSURANCTE Co. engineer needs 
4-5-6 rooms. Three adults In 
family. Call Miss Garilll, Hart
ford 7-7131. 8:30 - 5 p. m.

Tour Real Batata ProMamaV 
A re OuTb.

We Buy and Sell, for C*ah 
Arrange mortgages.

Before you sell call ua 
No ObUgatlon. 

'Brat-Bum Raalty Co.,
118 Eaat Center streeL 

Realtors Phone 6273 or 5329.

W AN TED — Immediately. ListiBga 
of one and two-family houaaaj 
Home seekers waiting. Madalinai 
Smith, Raaltor, ''PersonaUxcdi 
Real Eatale Service." 2-1642 - \ 
4679.

I EN LARG ER— Eclipse model 125. 
have I Perfect condition. Price only J25.

C A LL  TERRY 'S  Household Serv- 
Ice for expert cleaning of floor*, or'moncy'back. 
wells, rugs, upholstery, windows, i 
odd Job*. Phone 7690.

cent mortgages. Have you any 
money? Invest with E. J. Camp
bell Co. Sstlstactlon guaranteed

I PA IR  of gara^ic doora, dimensions

MODERN 4-plece walnut bedroom 
set, fine condition, $100. Boy's 
prewar bicycle, 515. 86 Foxcroft 
Drive. Call 4607.

G EN ERAL Electric console, radio, 
8 tubes. In excellent condition. 
Call 7856.

ONE CTIMPLETE hot water heat
ing system, new materials. Call 
3773.

Motfirryrie*— Ktcyrira I I
1946 IN D IA N  motorcycle. Excel
lent condition, low mileage. Call 
6420 or can be seen at 336 Center 
street.

FLAT  Finish Holland window 
shadqp made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlow'a.

A CUMPLETK home cleaning 
Service tm biding the cleaning ot 
your finest rugs end upholstery 
All work guareiiieed Free asti 
mates. Dean's Personei Service 
5408

Hvlp Wxnivd—kvinnle ’ S.*!
W AITRESS Wanted. Apply
Cavey's Grill. 45 East Center
street.

7 'i'x4 ' each, price .430. Phone 2 -j .
1765. j FLORENCE Dual range, ga.s and

----------------------- — r --------- ;-----T  I oil. Phone 2-1993.
LARGE, custom-built record cab- .__________  ___________________
tnet, com.dete with Motorola k ELV IN ATO R  Electric refrlgera-

DO YOU Want a guaranteed 
monthly Income? Then don’t sell, 
rent me your 5-8 room house 
anywhere within 25 miles of 
Hartford. Phone Marks, Amherst 
1092J, and reverse charges.

A PA R TM E N T  Wanted by busl- 
ness couple. W ill pay rent 
promptly and take good care of 
your property. No children. No 
pete. W rite Box R. Herald

H AVING  R E A L  Estate problems? 
City and farm property bought 
and eold by calling R. T. McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700.

L IST  YOUR Property, Residential 
end business. Have many clients. 
George U  Graziadio, Realtor, 109 
Henry street. Phone 5278.

FOR QUICK ..resultB give ua a 
ring. Oish waiting. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtora. Tgl. 8215.

Mother Checks Up
On U.N. Journalist

wlreles.i record player, $75. 
Bliss street.

28

Hoalp and A crvsso r iv *  4i»

BEFORE YOU Buy, Inspect the 
post-wsr Flambeau outboard 
motor. Id.ial for his Xmas. Terms. 
R. E. .McIntosh, 28 Harvard Road

GIRL'S 20" bicycle. 
tIon. Phone 6698.

Good condl-

Iluaines* Sifrvice* Offeretl 13
RANGE Burners cleaned. Install
ed. Washing niachines, vacuums 
repaired, aaws filed. l4:wn mow
er's sharpened, repaired. Ptekup 
and delivery- Friendly Flxlt Shop, 
718 North Mein. Tel. 4777.

1937 FORD Tudor, good rendition. 
Call 2-2253 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Listings Wanted
Single Of Dnuhle Hausen 

Customers VV-ailing

William F. 
Johnson

'‘Johnson-Built Homes" 
■3.31 Broad Street 
Telephone 742G

MANCHESTER
Thla Immaculate 7 rmmi ein- 

w llb  4 epadooB D^roome. 
fiae fireplaoe, lavatory, tile hath, 
ell boraer, bot water beat. Early 
oecupsuiey.

.Snburbaa S room home on ex
tra large k>L within 10 minutes 
o f Maaicbester center. The honae 
Is la goad eondlttea and has all 
kapravemeote Including oU

Baveral New Homes In Various 
Lacathme Now AvnIIable 

l i s t  YVItb

County Realty 
Co*

Fbane 8917

RKKKIGKKATION
SERVICE

Domestic, commercial, h'or 
prompt day and night eervlce, 

CALL 2-1428
PIELA'S REKRir.ERATlON 

38 Birch Street
FRANK FALK  — Mattresie* re
made and sicrillxed. like new. We 
cell for and iclivcr anywhere. 42 
South Mam atreet, .Colchester, 
C?onn. Phone Colcheoter 460.

GAS AND Electric welding, ell 
metals, lead burning. Eighteen 
years' experience. George L. 
Green, 473 Gardner etreet. (IMJI 
3047.

RADIO — E'cctrU-ai Appliance 
Service, repair* picked up and 
.letlvered pminpLy '20 years 
exi«rlence John Maloney. Phone | A r 'l" "*
•j-1046 t Walnut stresl. night for Hmsbed work.

WA.NTEU — t.adles to rid them
selves 'li that back-breaking 
drudgery wliile wasning and 
ir.mlng Citme to the Washeietia 
at 658 iV.'.lei street with your 
laundry x.neie we wdl wash, dry 
or Iron it t.si you Hait nour serv
ice on wishing, ine hour tor i
WHsh. drying and folding, over | SOFT Flrcwfjod. $8 for

F u rl and Fet’d 4‘1-A

two cord 
! load delivered. Rockville 562-2.

«MT u A v ir  en '. ';f '« .n rrm «n ti of Corsets. nylon girdles, SEASON HARDWOOD for stoveWE HAVE finest assorlments o r , »v «n .h i„  n<7ain l n„d furnace Phone
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and and bras.<ileres available again; 

wall coverings Manchester Floor j ‘ n eT  T e " . ’ ‘\"ralnmc‘
^  I "-omen over 30 preferred: full or

t.eii 00B8. part time work; good earnings.
For Information, call collect New 
Haven 8-4311.

fireplace
8688.

'Building—Contracting 14
c a r p e n t e r  Work. General re
pair. alterations, etc. 10 Waddell 
road. Tcl. 2-0294.

P U m iR E  Windows, special door* 
■ and sash built to order. Ship
shape Woodworking Co. Phone 
2-0963.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofs, siding, additions and al
terations. Also new construction. 
Sleffert. Pl.one 2-0253.

OLD FLOORS SAffDBD  
Layln;^ and flnlahlng.

J E. Jenaaa,
T e l S tom  9928. evenlats.

MANCHESTER
7 Room Home 

4 Bedrooms, Garage 
Quick Occupancy

Near Country Cluh 
New 6 Room And 

Bath.‘Early Occupany

We Have Several Good 
Biiya At $7,400 And Up

Nu HomeSy Inc.
64tMain St. Tci 6742

S i’ONE Masonry We epeclalu* tn 
flagstone walk I'erraces and re
taining waUs. CaU Manchester 
2-0617 for free estimates. Fleg- 
atone Block CX>., Rout* 6, Bolton.

SEA.SONED Hardwood for stove, 
furnace and fireplace; also pine. 
Phone 6970.

W AN TE D — 2 experienced cash
iers, full or part time. Apply to 
Manchester Public Market, 895r 
807 Main atreet.

AN EXPERIENCED  girl to take 
charge o f office for growing 
manufacturing concern Man
chester 2-9504 for appointment.

W AITRESS Wanted. Good wages. 
Good hours. Apply In person. Silk 
a t y  Diner, 641 Main.

J. SU LLIVAN , mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastering, cinder 
block concrete work atone. Tel. 
2-0418.

RoaOng—Siding 16
RUUFLNU AND SID ING our spe
cialty New eetlinga and carpen
try. Higbest quality materlala 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion. Inc. Phone 5860.

RUOFln'O — Spedallxlng tn re
pairing roofs 01 all kinds, alao 
ne4v roofs. No Job too small or 
largo. Uood work, fair pries. Free 
ceUmatea. Call Howley, Man
chester 5361.

Heating—Plumbing 17
ROOFING UP an Kinds Chimney 
work, gutter work and Insulation 
Expert repairs Honest work- 
manahlp. SetmtacUon guaranteed 
Call Coughlin Manchester 77()1

PLUGGED Main eewera, sink, 
lavatory and hath diains effi 
ctently n:schins cleaned Carl 
Nygren, plumber, steam fitter 
end pump mechanic. Phone 6497

CHIM NEYS rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Also ell types of-roofing 
and repairing. All work guaran- 
te*d IvsRoss ' Bros ’ Co Tel 2- 
0768.

STEN0GRAPHP:R  for general 
office work. Watkins Bros.

Help Wanted—Male 3tt
WANTED—Broadleaf sorters. All
winter job. Call 2-1664 or 
llillstown Road.

325

Garden—Farm —Dairy 
Produrl* 511

tors for Immediate delivery. Just 
three 7’ standard models, $204.95 
each, Watkins Bros , 935 Main.

FLORENCE white porcelain end 
heater, oil. like new, chrome pipe, 
$49 95. Barstow's, 460 Main. 
Phone 3234.

ONE W INDOW  38 x 55. One com- 
blnatlon storm and screen win
dow 30 X 55. Phone 4807.

KO PPER ’S Furnace thermostat, 
complete, alao 50' 1’’ rope, three,
pulley block and tackle. For sale 
or trkde for Vi H. P. motor. 22 
Soutli Alton street. Phone 2-9806.

DRAPERIES, 3 pairs, like new. 
Call 6780.

_______1 I - ---

A lirh ln ery  and I'ool* M

LIM E SEWERS, tractor plows, 
disc harrows, saw. rigs. Fordson, 
Oliver Massey-Harris repairs. 

I Gardto tractors IVi to '.4 h. p.

We, The Women

HAND-PICKED Baldwins, $1 and. with snow plows, lawn mowers.
$1.,50 per '• -ket. Please bring 
containers If you have any. Phone 
6121. Gilnnek Farm, South Main 
atreet.

FOR SALE  — Baldwin_  and De
licious apples, $1 and $1.50 a 
basket. Alvah Russell, Mountain 
road. Glastpnbury. Manchester 
6889.

Household Goods S I

R E LIAB LE  experienced packer 
end shipper for old concern. <3ood 
pay, steady Job. Write, Box H. 
Herald.

BENG AL combination gas dnd oil 
range with oil burner. Very good 
condition. Phono 2-2781.

FOR SALE  — Black Iron cook 
stove with oil burner, hot water 
coll, oil barrels, 4 kitchen chairs 
and other Items o f furniture. 
Phone 6340 or call 34 Woodbridge 
atreet between 7 and 8 p. m.

A 50-Y E A R  old national organiza
tion has a sales position for man 
In Mancheater ere*, car essential, 
man selected will be company 
trained. Addrese reply by letter 
to. Room No, 12. 846 Farmington 
avenue. West Hartford.

G ASO LINE  Station attendant. 
Apply Van’s Service Station, 427 
Hartford Road.

M AN W A N TE D  for established 
milk route. Age 25-35. Apply I"  
person. Bayer's Milk, 6$ Eaton 
street, Hartford.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

W A N T E D —.Male or female sing
ers and dancers. Pro semi-pro or 
amateurs. Write P. O. Box 708. 
giving full details.

R m il Hi'rulrl .\<lv(«.

M UELLER 20" cast Iron or steel 
furnace, $159, AU shea In stock. 
Devino Company, Waterbury 3- 
3856.

TW O O IL  btimers, Jug and stand. 
Used four montha. Maple high- 
chalr, excellent condition. Phone 
7154.

WOODEN Articles repaired. Ship
shape Woodworking Co.. 166 
Middle Turnpike West.

WE BUY anJ aeli eood uaed 
pjmlture. con.tunation ranges, 
gas rengea and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041

sickU bars. Dublin Tractor Oo., 
North Windham Road, Wllllman- 
tlc. Pihone 2058.

-i-
B E LT i SANDER and other port 
able [woodworking power tools 
for rent. Shipshape Woodwork 
Ing do., 166 Middle Turnpike 
West. —

WeannK Apparel—Fura 57
SMAU.. SIZE, ellghtly uaed mou- 
ton lamb fur coat, $50, tax In
cluded. Crall 3493.

M A N ’S Oxford gray overroat, size 
38. Tailor-made, verv good con
dition, $15. Call 2-9206.

By Ruth Mlllett 
NEA Steff Writer

A man ^'hu claims he is look
ing for information— not an argu
ment—says these are the points 
about the "new IqOk" In feminine 
fashions that have him stumped:

First, since the fashion design
ers have admittedly gone back 
Into the family album and resur- 

"Tected a lot of styles from a by
gone day, how do they get by with 
talking about the "new style" and 
the "new look'’ ?

Second, wliat’s the matter with 
dress designers, anyhow, that they 
se?m to be always going back and 
copying past fashions, instead of 
dreaming up new ones?

A fter all, aays he, when an 
ar'hitect designs the house o f to
day he trie.* to think up some new 
Ideas.

Third, he wants to know why— 
since women will accept an old 
style as a new one If a designer 
calls It new— the same, women 
don’t make better use of the really 
old stuff they have stored away 
in their basements end attics.

I f  they’re going to try to look 
like Grandma why not drag out 
some of Grandma’s old clothes?

Poxxlen Indeed
Frankly, I ’m afraid I  can't 

give the gentleman any satis
factory answers to his questions. 
None, that 's. that would satisfy 
a man.

I f  any of you woman readers 
think you can explain these (nat
ters to hin. let me know and I'll 
pass your answers along. But 
first I'll rea 1 them myself, 
man has me puzzled, too.

Copenhagen— iJP)—CHiief of Unit- - 
ed Nations press section, former 
Danish journalist Paul Vejby Jo
hansen, is going to make a lO-miii- 
ute speech to his mother in Den
mark, but he will not be present 
and w ill not even know when ho 
makes the speech.

Recently Vejby Johansen was 
interviewed by the Danish Broad
casting System's Washington cor
respondent. . 7’ lels Grunnet, and 
the interview was broadcast in 
Denmark. Unfortunately Johan
sen’s aged mother, who has not 
seen her eon for 12 years, did not 
hear the broadcast, and now the 
broadcasting system has invited 
her to the studio to hear the 
recording played agaip for her.

Supreme Lew

The Constitution o f the United 
States together with acts o f Oon- 
greee end foreign treaties made 
under Its authority, comprise the 
supreme lew o f the land.

Barnacle Soup

A  Norwegian sailor, James K. 
Cuch, kept himself alive with bar
nacle aoiip for 119 days when he 
waa cast adrift at sea. Three cem-,  ̂
panions died.

The

Wnntoil—To Buy 58
MANCMCBTEH'S dealer Ui rags, 
paper and ecrap metals calle at 
your door and pays you nighest 
prices. (Jstrtnaky, 182 Bissell 
StreeL Phone 5879.

SINGER Sewing machines want
ed. Any type, any condition. 
Highest prices paid. Phone 2- 
0202.

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones’ 
Furniture, Osk street. Phone 
2-1041

R.C.A. VICTOR 10-tube push but
ton radio phonograph, mahogany 
console, Alao •mahogany chins 
cabinet. Call 3503.

I N S U R E
w ith  ,

McKlNNKY KKOTHI^KS
Real Datate and tneurano*. 

SU5 M AIN  OT. TE U  ««60

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Solimene and’ Flacff, Inc.

684 Denier Street
T

Punishment

In the Gevangenpoort prison of 
The Hague, Netherlands, priaon- 
ers condemned to starvation were 
tantalized by food aVromas con
ducted from the kitchen Into the 
"hunger chamber” by means of 
air passages.

•COMPKTKNT
•INTKLUGKNT
•CONFIDENTIAI,

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

Is at your command when 
you authorize us to S4*ll your 
property.

Call

JARVIS
6,i4 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 or 7275 -

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count fire STcrsa*. words Co a tin*. 

Initials, number* and ■bbrcr;st<on* 
taeb count os * word *ntf oompouiid 
words a* two word*. Limmum cori 
s price ol three line*.

Line rate* ner day foi traiiinent *d» 
XeertlTr M*rrh II. ISII

Ca*b Charge
■ ConMcutlee Day* ......| 7 etai 9 ot*.

' I  ConiecutWe Day* .... I 9 cts.|ll et>
I Day ....................... Ill cts.119 ct»

All order* foi irregiilai insertii'ii* 
sill b* charged at the on* liiiic r*l« 

Special rates (or long term etcr> 
Ity  advert'Ding giver upon requeat.

Ads ordered cancelled befnr*^ toe 
I ird 01 Stb day will b* charged Oni\ .
I .'nr th* artui.i number of time* ib

id appeared merging at th* rair 
rsrned but no allowanre *r return- 
mn be made on alx lime ada atopp-d 
iflei the th dey.

No "tMI forb'rtt"; di*bla.V line* n >l 
•Did.

The Herald will not be reaponaiM* 
'or more than one meurreef inaer. 
•.Ion o( any «dvcrl'»emen1 ord-rea fot 
nor* than -nt time.
The inadveilet . oliiiaaion ol. incur- 

re«'t publication ol advertiaing will oe 
rectified only nv eanoaMatioi* ol ihe 
:harge made loi the aemr* rendered 

All hdaertiaemahta muiii eontnrrn 
.B atyle. copy eu lypofranhy wun 
regulatidna e forced by the pubPai) 
sr* and they -ca«i»t tn* rgH  to 
•dll. reviae oi re(eei any copy con 
ddeied objectionable.

CLU8IND HOl'KS I'laiuilted ad- o 
-o( publiahcii aanie day muat P- re. 
mired by U o'clock n««n. SatuUiay*

Tf’lephone Yoiir Want Aii-«
Ad* are a, cepted uwi i.,- i. 

jhur.c *1 the CHa k i.A ka i k. .i • 
ibovr aa • cuhTenience to advert , -
out th* CASH KATfelh anil ur e, 
jC as ruu. PATMEN't It psic n n • 
cusinca* offic* -n -> betore the eevel.ii 
y*y (ollAWng th* fir*t inaert ,.i ,
•arh ad olherwi. the CHAh'Jh. k a  i r 
*-i|| b« enllertad No reaponaibinty loi 
error* lo telephoned ad*'will !>• .*.> 
<um*d end theii areurcey estaol b* 
fusraoteed.
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So They Say-
The Securky Council can racom- 

mend for or agalnat but it eaa- 
not decide— and the veto decides, 
because It  MHe the matter. 
r-O r. Jqoa Aree, Argaatlna M e -  

cate te  the UN.

I  peraohally think -It win be 
necessary to extend controls If 
homes can’t  be built any faster 
than they are being built now 
■ Sen. C  Douglaee Buck (B ) uf 

Dehiwnre.

Meat suppUM wlU drop in the 
year ahaaa leaving consumers
even more meat-huni>re meat-hungry than now. 

F . Kluy. chsilraMa, A mail

W ith two diametrIcaUy opposed 
Ideologies trying to live peacefully 
together In a wortd which has 
become dismayingly shrunken for 
safety and comfort in this atomic 
age, war la certainly a possibility. 
->BlBi.-Clen. Robert 8. Belghller, 

preoident. War Peraouael Bourd.

MICKEY FlNlii

Labor should look th*
‘Taft-Hartley Law  as being only

upon
___________ .  ____ „  being
the first weapon o ff the'production 
line, opecatad by vidooa and 
vengeful foreoa.
— O. B, Bobertaou, nrealdent. 

Brotherhaed. Loeonwtivo Flra-

This choosuig up o f Mdes In 
Europe la following a policy that 
leads to war and, not to prace. 

Ouv. J. Streua Thurmend a f 
South CaruUun.

PAGE THIRTEEN
---------------------------

America’a sacrificue in tbs past 
two ware will be wiped out unlem 
some way to found to atop Bdviet 
bnrbariana and tbs Rdsuan 
machine.

Seu. Stytos Bridges (B )  o f Ni 
Hampoldfe.

war'

The development o f the ma
chinery o f the United Nations has 
been hampert-o by the exceaalva 
use o f the veto.

o f Defease FortestuL

I  have been In Europe several 
times end this trip probably 
will only confirm my conviction 
that the American people work 
harder than any one elao and that 
the Buropcani w ill have to go to 
work.
—Bep. Dewey Short (B J .e t Mle- 

seuft.

The American standard la b as^  
on exports and international trade. 
Almost all cmir.triea can’t pay in 
dollars now. Any United States 
help helps the United States. It
to a form o f atlf-halp. ..............
—Trygve  IJe, Secretary General 

o f the UN.

Sense and Nonsense

Obviously wo cannot continue 
periodically to provide thla largess 
to the entire non-CommunIst 
world I f  we r\p*ct to remain fl- 
aanclally aolvtnt 
■■ Ssd. Stytea Bridges (B ) o f New 

Hampshire.

The Rio Gohiference demonatrat- 
ed beyond doubt that where 
nations are sincerely deeiroua of 
promoting the peace and well
being o f the world it can be done. 
—Secretary of State MarehaU.

"John, take that Ink away from 
the baby.”

"E h ? "
"H e ’s too jroung to writ* a 

noveh"

The trouble with people who 
"drink like fish" to that they don’t 
drink what the fishes do.

A  Judge suggeatsi that a ll ears 
be taken frojn careless drivers. 
How strange it  would seem with 
our streets almost deserted. ^

Uncle Olnsle' 
men’s world. When a man to born

ley 
W1

people ask, "How to the mothert 
when he.4narries they exclaim. 
"What a lovely bride” ; and when 
he dies they Inquire "How  much did 
he leave her?"

K NIM ’.KMI.I.E FXII.hS

raya this to a

Friend— I  am very much sur- 
prtoed to hear that they are mar
ried; I  thought he was merely 
flirting with her.

Man—He thought so, too.

When an Engtlahman says, "He's 
a wonderful fiddler,”  these daya, 
It does not mean that he’s a violin 
player, but one who to able, 
through petty dishonesties, to add 
small hixiirirs to his pinched diet 
and way o f living.

j 
t

"Poverty anywhere conatltutos a ■ 
daiqier to proaperity everywhere.” ^

Get Into the habit* of. pleasing i 
where you go and you can goi 
Just about where you please. |

'' I
Start tooting your own horn I f  

you want everybody to duck when 
you approach. i

The Indiana man who chewed | 
112 etlcks o f gum at ona time 
should get a prize for something I 
or other — maybe atick^to-lt-lve-' 
nesa.

Making minutes count for years 
and years to what produces ihoat 
of our men o f tha hour.

A ihI Ht Docs Mean **No!’' LANK LKUNAKU
r v e m o Y O U
THAT YOU MUST
NOT txctn 
X M ItS« .F* , 
MR.MWTMOKCr'

51 .

I  PONTCMteWIUTYOuNe 
T O LO M eJIN l WIBBP 
aA R K IO PH O N B M B  

. ABOUT THAT OM .P-AND 
miCCAU511iC0M6 
TO TALK TO HIM J

FUNNY RUSINFXS

aUCKISOKeOFTtW 
R S T  LAWYEKS IN 
THE COUNTRY-YOU 
DON'T HAVE TO 

HM WHATTODOi

m/0

rvE M E N T E u m e
HIM WHAT ID  DO 

FOR TWENTY VEAR6, 
DOCTOB-ANP PM 
NOreOINSTDSTDP.

^ON.YEC YOU A REi VOUff 
HEALTH IS  MY RBSBONSlBIUTyij 
rVE JUSTFUCBPYOUft 
FH O N aB O TO U *U .B rr 
Ml IWCQMIMaCAUBJ

MaNseeM •follaetai-lea

II) F O M A I N b f U l
‘I
I

g L
BY HERSHRKRGKR

m

“ W hy not fo r  w in io r , w K h  b u tttr  tho  prieo  it  it?**

S ID L  ( i l .A N U E h ’ ‘ BY G A L K K A IT H

cowtmYtv wwnee. mc. t. n  m . ml & mt. «Fr. n -2 9

"You diikit. Mom— thtrc*8 a big dant in tha front! Now 
mayba Pop will lot ma driva the oar and I oan gat a (aw

dataal**

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
THIS? OH. I HAFTA 
PICX TK BURRS OFF 
TH’ DOS 'FORE HE CAM 
SO MU TH’ HOUSE. AM’
I ’VE Serr TO PUT A  SACK 
OM TH' HAFF OF HIM

W E LL .rO  
At?VlS6 A  
SACK FOB 
VOtATOp/

---------

a-if
a3r.ff.w>iwuaMa

CARNIVAL BY DIUR TURNER Bom'S AND HER RUDDIES
MOO B o o t 
HOIMIt Ito
VH M ir

Biff Boalneea

<9* /’’’  '•' /  ceaaisweaetaesavict.iwc. T.M. sfgu.gpAT.cw. //-2^

“Okay, 60 you got a vacuum sweeper! You can’t chaaa \ 
tha cat out wKh a vacuum sweeper! \

PRISCII.LA'S l*OP BY AL VERMKEI
Which o f you is  coming 
doivn mt/7 som ething 

th is  tim e?

)bu mean
luho

sneezedf 
Why, that 
was me!

Thank Goodness/ / jhw

lijsJ
OUR HOAHIHNG HOUSE with

SO A D .m iH E ft.'r  CAM PlCRCE 
TUB VEIL OF THIS AWfeTeRV.'

M.V AUnrbMATlC BEO 
UIFTKO YtXJ TO VOUR FEET, 
SOT VOUR M16HTMARE IMA'E 
SO Real voo ope>4eo fire
OM THE AtOHAVUKS.'-*. UM.* 
60T Hova OlD THE: BSD

f  MAJOR H(N 11*1.E

iUONDBC 
IF VUE'O 
FIMD

RASPBERR/ 
OM

LEAMDERS 
CHIM ?

BY KDGAB MARTIN

AND WL

R tSV .W t,

•TAICD TOR V<KA VWX HOMft. .AMD WB. TWMM.B X1MO QhYB TBQ \JhCA Of SOU V30ULO 
tn , MBOUIT WVB4ST V ,

ALf.EY OOP
J hafts lAltoH VMM 1/ 
THNKA HOWOOF)f>

i _____

wbZTooolaIT
MVfTABB

kPU'

A Horrible MisUkt
'!TTaAOiO tS h ThST 

BLCND wa 
tAaaco

FO O X t;

BY V. T. HAMLW

WMMUEOT 
MTO TMO$«i 

TWO
pontr

WOIAONT 
HAMS YM , 
aiSMTaarj 
.  id caL

FRECKLES AND US FRIEND
^V D u lie  Tbo CARLY.

SYLVeSTAH — AH 
TDtO YOU

1 GOT the 
AL raOM

Vi/HAT ARE THESE
CHARACTfiRS
MANdiMG AROUND , .  . .

f o n t  6W aJ  —
>UE- BNOoaM.

And
FROM _seveN 

Toeeiour.
X'M
uiay 

jSuy,

r e u Tk y d e k

Tribal Rite ___
It's
LATE . 

OATINO/ 
SHeSAva

CAROUNA/

BY MERRILL C. BL088BR

SOUTHmN 
cuaiCMUf NORTHERN

CUS10M/

K fo itt XDO ANfYTHiMD tL4Ca m  dtt Rid  of That etANKET- HOriBitt ntSHT 
PW CUEItBB fM R O lR  ^  
o s i m #  HKFD0I4D IT/

VICFI.IN'iy _______
. [Bnifalt wo^ canw over tiw tole-

Anita’a Beat Role

phqaa daply awd dii înctly.
AUYISfMK

TO VIC eUNL 
F tiA ity ...

NtttO.

WASH ruitits
ao the

MTEcrive 
WfMT OVIE 
THf TRAIN WITN 
A FINI 700TH 

C0M9 9U7 fOUMD 
DO TRACE OF 
TMEPIAMONO 
TONMN 155T.

WHOeVER. rOIMPiT 
MUFTA aOT Off TH* 
TRAM ttrfiRETMJr

\THEM!
X UNTIED HI* 

CHOI WITM A 
CROCHET HOOK. 
NOW. F Mto FOOT
WILL CUP our 0’

THC CHOI-

S

-v-..

Littla Beaver's Diaeovery
P\UR0EX$R PAiri’B P  LlEC 7  

' OF W'LP (AUSIArta TO MAKfrilM -kOOK UiCI HOtlK

Ht MU'HAHL It'MAl.I.EY A.MI KAI.I*H LANS

MONEV/ 
IBTMOUeMTIMMf

Yaa, He*s
WHEE! YOUCJB
(iCTttOPr!!


